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Deer Upset Tops Area Elections I ^  p T ^ f .

■Vi*-'-

A stunning upset In the Wtilte 
ser mayor’s election featured 

municipal voting in the Top O’ 
(̂Texas area Tuesday. Several 
Vetord elections votes were re
corded in cities around Parnpa.

Alin Williams, who didn’t even 
have his name on the ballot, 

^br-ame Mayor of White Deer 
* i hen 195 write In voles beat a 

i**field of three other persons seek- 
*Lig the post.

tVilliams’ victory was perhaps 
''tt e biggest «j>set in the Panhan- 

►f*dle arep A record number of 
Hoters came to th# polls at

White Deer with 372 casting bal
lots, some 275 more than last 
year.

Ares results by city:
WHITK DEKR

Alin Williams elected mavor 
by 195 write-in votes while can
didates Bur] Caudle. Robert 
O. Eastham and J. B. (Ox) 
Heming received 76, 65 and 35 
votes respectivefully.

Aldermen elected were Bill E. 
.Abbott and .foel Sewell with 210 
votes and Josephine Milikien 
was named corporation court 
recorder.

SHAMROCK
Seibert Worley was elected 

Mayor with a record turn-out of 
618 votes. Worley received 313 
votes while his opponents 
George ciarlh and E. K. Hoff
man received 223 votes and 
106 votes respectively,

B. R. Mahnken, 342 votes, Joel 
Parrish, 298 votes, and James 
Coldtn, 240 votes, were named 
to the city council from a field 
of five persons.

CANADIAN
Three city councilmeo were 

named to posts in this Hemphill

county town with voters turning 
down a 10 per cent tax levy on 
$100 valuation.

Named to the council w e r e  
Bud Hoobler, 202 votes, Law
rence Teaciie. 190 voles and J. 
C. Clark, 156 votes. Bob Sessions 
had 130 votes.

The tax levy election saw 99 
votes cast favoring the issue 
and 142 against it.

l.EFORS
I.«onard Cain was re-elef'ted 

mayor of l̂ efors with Ben 
White. Ed Brock and J. C. (Redi 
Jernigan named to the city

council.
Cain defeated Charlie Barnett 

by 140 to 71 votes. White polled 
169 votes, Brock 135, Jernigan, 
157. Other candidates w e r e  
Paul Blankenberg with ffi wotm 
and E. G. Fenno with 48,

There were no write-in ballots 
cast.

PANHANDLE
C. H. Bell was. returned as 

mayor of Panhandle in Tues
day’s city election as he downed 
H G Nealey. 192 to 47, in a 
heavy turnout of voters. Over 

(See ELECTIONS, Page 3)
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I Rail Companies 
Combine to Hit 
Strike Threat

ai
■M
Hr
MS

'Guerrilla Warfare' Claimed
t Against Unions on Warnings

n  WASHINGTON IPI »  -  The other issues 
~ Balmn s railroads announced to- The railroads are trymf tn 

day they will place aew work revi»e the pay system. comhif)e 
riles into effect at 12 01 a m road aad yard work, make man 

I*! Oncal Umei h'nday despite power rcooomie.v oc Klf - pro- 
union warnings that the aetjofl petted equipment and snn the 
would set off a constAoconet right to make longer rune with- 
rail stnke out rresr change*

The anncmcement was made Th« demanding
bs J K Wolfe, chief negotiator ' " o "  overtime paid holidays 
liir the railrowl* after lour rail P«> lor night work
unions slnirk the 14 state Him aw ay-from home expenses
eu (entral Raiffond in the four
year-old rules dupule T*-* railroads had sersed »o-

ttoHe said neither the rail
road, nor the puhh< couW tot-^.rTr.11. fontotf^red a strike agairtst allerate tnis gueirilla wartare ,, ,, . t j w, l j_  I - „  ui... k.. -.1 ... lings Management had Nockedtn meking puhtir bi* plans to . '  __  , . . . ., " _____ . „  two prestous threatened strikesforce a showdosm on the issues *  ̂ .j . i _ .wagainst individual lines with 

Meralertum tKer uv)unctHin*
T>e unions have been free ^  ^  Nk

strike end the reilroods have r  | m j ,
been free te ptare the new
rule* into effect „nre a six- KPKfwE W AI.K (KTS 
month congresxKinal morato- CHICAGO »IP1» — Four un- 
num on such actions expired tons today launched ■ surprise 
Feh 25 stnke agaliwt the sprawling 14-

Two ma)or btueo-«sg of stale Ithnot? Central Railroad 
firemen o« diesel locomotives ui a new phase of the four year 
and the tire of train cretrs— oM nattonwtde railroad wrorfc 
were settled by hmding arbttra- rules dispute 
ban under the first peace time A union spokesman railed the 
arhdration law in t  S history shutdown KU per cent effec- 

That law, approvad by Con- Uve” . 
frees last Aug M to bead off After 7 200 enfUioert, flre- 
a nationwide strlka thieatened men conductors and trainmen 
at that time, left many Issues ŝtruck the lUinots Central, 
to be lesolwed through negotia- Wolfe met with top railroad ne- 
tions Hosrever bargaining has gotlators then issued this an- 
produced na progress on these nouncemrnt.

11-Story Titan-2 
Goes Into Orbit

C APE KENNEDY It Pl| — 
The I ailed Nates reekeled an 
aninaaned tiemial capsule la
ta arbil laday la a malar step 
(award a spare voyage by (wo 
atlroaau(s aboard a similar 
craft within owe year.

.Aa ll-Blary Titan-2, carrying 
(he Iwa-teaier capsule on its 
nose, blasted Ints (he sky at II 
■ m. FST to Inaugurate (ke 
flight lest phase of Amerlra’t 
secoad aslrwasat program, 
Pra)eet flemial.

Five minulCB aad 35 seconds 
later, the coae-thaped capsule 
w Hh ht buracd-aut secaad 
slUfe still atlaehed, streaked 
lata orbft abaye Bermuda at a 
speed al mare thaa l7,tM 
miles per baar.

"We vr got an orhtt,”  yelled 
a fuhilaat Walter t . Wililamt, 
the (.eiuiai operatio.is direrlor 
wha tpday watched bis fiaal 
night as an sfficial ia (he pro- 
grain.

Alabam a Governor 
Takes 2 0  Per Cent

Ry GENE BFJtNHAKDT
JHI.WALTvEE. \Ms. ( I T D —AInhartia Gov. GeorKO C. 

Wallaiv loilay claimed a major victory in hLs fight against the 
civ il rights bil Ion northern hnldegrounda by polling more than 
20 per cent of th«» vote in the Wisconsin presiifential primary.

Favorite son G»)v. John W. Reynolds of Wisconsin, the 
Democratic primary winner over Wallace, said Republican 
Invaders and pivjudu'eil Wisconsinites had swelled the vote 
for the Alabaman who campaigns back home on the slogan of 
“segregation now, w^gregation tomorrow,,segregation forever.” 

The b a n t a m,  black-haircd ~  
snutherner. who oiK-g defied the With 3,250 of the state’s 3,553 
federal government by standing precincts counted, the vote wsw; 
in the school house <kx>r of the Reynolds 453.062; Wallace 231,-

— Dalljr Nawa Statt FhoM

W.A.SHI'ID O IT  TA U IN T  —  Hank Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Henry, pleado 
with Carline Marak to buy a ticket to “ The Greatest Show on Earth” —  Pampa High 
School’s annual talent show set at 8 p.m. Saturday in Harvester Field House —  but Ihd. 
pert young lady Isn’t having any of this. She’s too busy "washing out talent’’ (Henry 
for example) to worry about entrance to the amateur talent event. When af^iroached, 
Mi-ss Marak promptly plopped Henry into the tub and began getting the water ready. As 
the photographer left, young Hank could b'e yelling "but il isn’t Saturday night yet." 
Mi.«« .Marak is the daughter cif Mrs. TVacy Marak of 1212 E. Browning.

Police Fight 
Demonstrators 
In Cleveland
Ry I aMcd I’rexi latcrnalional
PoUcs battled an estimated 

I.OOO demonhtrators Tue^dav in 
Cleveland Ohio, where a young 
w h i t e  Preshyierian minister 
threw himself to the ground and 
was enished to death by a 
bulldoier.

Violenre continued into (he 
night and civil rights leaders 
planned (or more demonstra
tions today

The minister, the Rev Bruce 
William Klunder, 26. wa.x killed 
at the site where a new school 
u being constructed which civil 
rights leaders claim would per- 
iwtuate school segregation.

*  A

I'niver.sity of Alabama, crowod 
over htx showing

.Snapping h i s fingers and 
clicking his heels in his Schroe- 
der Hotel suite Tuesday ni<tht. 
he said:

"We w on a victory and they 
know it. We won without win
ning We will carry on this 
fight We have done more than 
any other group to break the 
centralized control of govern
ment ”

With almost complete returns 
in from Tuesday s voting. Walt 
ace had collected well more 
than 30 per cent of the IVmo- 
cratic primary vote and had al
most outpolled the Republican 
favorite son candidate, winner 
Rep John By rnes

Funeral Set 
Fo r Jim Poole

Funeral s e r v i c e s  for Jim 
Poote. longtime resident of Pam
pa and well-knowTi civic leader, 
are pending with Duenkel - Car
michael Funeral Home.

Mr Poole died at Worley Hos
pital at 4 32 a m today.

Boni Feb. 7, 1915 in Spear
man, he moved with his family 
to Pampa in 1926 He was a Pt.'n 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and former momher of the Har
vester football team He w a s a 
graduate of the I'niversity of 
Tulsa and served with the C S. 
Army (or .13 months in the South 
Pacific during World War II. 
Me was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and the Every
man’s Sunday School Cla.ss

996: aad Bvium 277.623. C.ANADIAV .Names of the 
prospective Hemphill County 
Grand Jury' members were re- 
lea.sed today by Tom Hill, Dis
trict Court clerk 

The 16 persons will be sum
moned at 10 am Monday for 
impaneling as the grand jury. 

Team captains in the tw o  but.only 12 will serve 
divisions of the Pampa Indus- Named to the list were Mrs. 
trial Foundation. Inc., campaign Neulan Anderson. Claude Bark- 
to raise 1200 000 to attract new er, Leland Caldwell, Roy Eck- 
Industries to the city were urged les. Glen Nostutler, Cleo J a h- 
today lo check workers to see nel. Mrs J. P Keeton Jr.. F. 
how A’-Day efforts were coming H McQuiddy, Mrs. Calvert Mor-

Jurors' Names Harvester Talent Event
For Hemphill 
Given Today

Effort Urged 
In Campaign

‘Greatest Show’ Set 
For Pam pa Viewing

along
F'red Neslage, general chair

man. urged captains to make a 
personal check of workers, re
minding them that April 14 is 
the date (or a victory celebra
tion in the campaign.

Neslage urged all prospect 
cards to be worked by Monday 
and that reservations for the 
dinner Tuesday night at Corona
do Inn he made soon

The drive is writhin shooting 
distance of the 8160.000 needed 
to clinch a 120.000 challenge 
pledge from the Cabot Cor
poration.

ris, Mrs. Jake Ramp, Tom  
Riley. Ray Risley, Jim Smith, 
.Albert Thome, Mrs. Clarence 
WaLser and David A'oung.
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By.GU-:.VN McCASEANT)
The " G r e a t e s t  Show on 

Earth" will hit town at 8 p m. 
Saturday when Pampa H i g h  
School goes all-out for hidden 
talent at Harvester F' i e 1 d 
House.

Nineteen acts, ranging from 
)au and ballet to folk music, 
will parade across the s t a g e  
during the talent show program 
which comes once yearly.

The talent is composed of high 
school students showing their 
hidden wares, other than class 
room ability and athletic prow
ess. tn make the general pub
lic laugh and enjoy its collec
tive self. ^

Mrs. Otis Holladay. snonsor* 
of the Student Council, is the 
adult ring leader for the giant 
array of home grown stars that 
will place their wares on the 
market Saturday night 

She and her student council 
members have gathered indivi- 
ual numbers, musical groups 
and dancers to fill the "arena”

N ew  Y o rk  
To Na+ii

Bids Brie’f Farew ell 
s G ran d  O ld  So ld ier

NEW YORK (I'Pl*/—\New 
Voik hid a brief final farewell 
to (Jeneral of the Army Ihiug- 
las .MacArthur today before the 
bodv of the gallant old soldier 
tatean a last trip to Washington 

the t»' iWreive the tributes of gov-

i

Masonic Ixidge *66; K h i v a  
Temple. Shrine Club Optimists 
and Evening Lions Club.

He had owned and operated 
Poole’s Steak House for many 
years

Survivors include his wi f e ,  
■Hazel, of the home, 1715 Beech: 
five sl-slers, Mrs Byron Hash, 
Miss Garnet Poole. Miss Jo 
Poole. Miss Jackie Poole and 
Miss 0|»al Poole, all of Pampa

emment leaders 
The high and the humble- a

cross section of Americans — 
stood in long lines in the rain 
Tuesday to pay homage to this 
country’s "fightingest general”
who first saw combat 61 years , . . .
ago and commanded brilliantly K^^ r̂al s family,
in three major wars

that was his home, passing 
down Broadway and through 
Times Square at the peak of 
the morning rush hour en route 
to the station.

There, five bripades of West 
Point cadets — the Ixmg Gray 
Line of which Mac Arthur was 
a member at (he turn of the 
c«ntury — stood at attention as 
the fallen hero’s four-block cor
tege passed

T h e  procession included 
massed military colors, cars

h
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—D«ur N»*ri aiatr m>«ta
-MADONNA" IN (lERMMAI A— Mn. BetluH Shirley, left, arid Mrs. Dewey Palmitk-r, 
Pampa Art Club president, rljrht, admire a flred-glass imafe of the Madonna and child, 
created by Mfi. Shiriey. This, probably the most outstanding work on displf.y in Lovett 
Memorial IJhrary, ia among some 250 works of art being e.xhihited by the Psrrgia Art 
OUb, The exhibit which, uv’tiirtes nenimles, copper, glass, pottery, jewelry, paintings and 
aculpturr, w-ill be open to the public until t  tonight

1964 Traffic Count 
D«oHit-'0 

lnjuriM-35 
AccidtnH~178
7M CONHrX'l TIVE 

DEATHLEHR DAYR

F’rom 10 am until after 
11 pm , an estimated | 35.000 
mourners, some in tears, passed 
through the Tth Regiment Arm
ory where the limty was re
posed

At 8 a m EST today, the 
body of MacArthur was moved 
in a 10-minute military proces
sion from the armory to Penn- 
sylva|pa Station for the train 
trip l o  Washington to lie in 
state hi the Capitol Rotunda 

Plaeed Atop Calstos 
The general's b o d y  was 

placed atop a horse-drawn cais- 
soe for Um (toal tnp la Um city

friends and dignitaries, a sym- 
bortc riderless horse, an honor 
guard of flag dlficeni march
ing troops and the I ’ S Mi'itary 
.Academy hand

At the fme were the colors of 
the 42nd ‘'Rainbow”  Division in 
which MacArthur served as a

by could pay their last respects 
to the five-star general who 
was the nation’s highest rank 
ing offker until his death.

Slow For Salutes 
The special tram was to slow 

at Odenton and Aberdeen,
Maryland, for similar salutes 

In Washington, President 
Johnson planned to meet the 
train at Its scheduled 1'45 pm 
EST arrival An hour-long pro
cession was planned to earn-' 
the body from Union .Station to 
the White House and then tâ  
the Capitol.

In tl^ eafrital. where MacAr
thur died Sunday in W'alter 
Heed Armv Hospital, a solemn , . . . . .
pageant of honor — muffled ^ *bout to begin
drums, a jet nyover. I f gun sa-l iA / r a T u r  D
lute, a horse-drawn caisson W-T'- W fe A T M tK  
lowed bv riderless W»Tse was FAMP I  AND VI( IM T Y - l  I U

for the program, which tha atu- 
dents so nimbly named "T  h a 
Greatest Show on Earth."

Some of the performers la- 
ciude Teme Watson, K a r e n  
Moore. Carletta Johnson, Paula 
Sealey, Leslie Watkins, Brenda 
Nickens, Susan DarUng and 
Caroline Marak. to name a few 
individuals.

Miss Sealey will present a 
moderr. Jazz number while Mias 
Watkins will do a ballet dance, 
arranged on modem lines, to 
put zest into the show.

Mi.sses Nickens. Darling and 
Marak will offer a modem J «*  
dance in trio form while Mlaaet 
Moore and Johnson will perv 
form a duet on piano and organ. 
Miss Watson will do a solo mire* 
her Many other acta are plaa- 
ned.

Sp^ial musical numbera wBl 
be offered by “ The Cobras’* 
and "The Coronados’', two mu
sical groups comprised ef high 
school musicians.

Light entertainment will coma 
from the trio known as " T ha  
Rejects”  with a take-off of folk 
music ba.sed on the Smothert 
Brothers Act and other wall- 
known recording stars

The big "circus" of local stu
dent talent has its Hnal praettea 
run F'riday night before putting 
down the t ee-rings that will 
be used for the “ main attrac
tion ”

The talent show, which ia-aa 
annual affair, is expected to 
draw a large crowd to the Field 
House Ticket sales are report
edly running high, but plenty of 
seats arc still available.

The ducats, which mav ha 
purchased from any student 
councQ m e m b e r  at Pampa 
High, or at the door Saturday 
are 81 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

And as the old circus barker 
declared years ago, '"C o m a  
one. come all tail get your 
tickets fast Hurry, hurry, hur
ry : The Greatest Show on Earth

brigade commander ip World to be witnessed by thousands of He change expected wHh elear
War I and the 77th Divtsinn 
which landed in I.eyte in World 
War II. hel|>ing to fulfill the 
gemeal's promise lo the Philip
pine*: "1 will return ’’

The train carrying the otd 
soldier’s body to Washington 
was scheduled to stop in Tren
ton, N J,, for three minutes to
military uaita front barn Daar-| MacArthur MantorlaL

government workers lining the skies nntll Thersday. Ceathiaad 
streeU and a nation-wide tele- ^  weather. Seme waraRa f 
vi.sion audience. wnd Thersday with l i t t l e

Finally, the gengral’j  body iwewlng dnsl. High Tuesday wae 
will lie In state at the Capital 41 tHth eremlght law 24 da* 
Rotunda until noon Thursday grees.
when It will be moved to Nor- ---------------- —
talk. .Ya.. for funeral services M It cemes (reai a 
end burial Saturday at the, Mere we have It  Lawfa

i

I
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AdvMtiMBMaU sad LaMli
Of latd tb* law of warrantiai 

hM placdd heavy tort rasponti* 
bUlttas on advartiMn. Soma- 
timaa tha buyer may treat what 
•eliart tay about thalr goods u  
promises to which tha law will 
hold them.

iB tha old days a sellar was 
respofutbia aiainly to tha buyer, 
but the product liability now 
goes beyond tha first b u ye r . 
Warrantias now sometimes pro
tect tha buyer’s family, h is  
friends, or innocent bystanders 
whom the product may hurt.

But tha law is not all one 
w ay. Recently, in another 
state, a chemical firm sold an 
insecticide spray. F a r m e r  
Jones bought some, and sprayed 
his crops. Many plants wilted 
Jones sued tha Ann for tha loss 
of his plants.

Tha company replied that the 
label said ' ‘Seller makes no 
warranty of any kind, express 
or implied, concerning the use 
of this product. Buyer assumes 
all risk in use or handling. .

The chemical firm won this 
law suit; Parties to a sales 
agreement, as a rule, can agree 
to disclaim liabilities, as for ex
ample. when tha seller tells the 
buyer before he buys that he 
makes no warranty, or makes 
enly limited ones. Jones should 
read tha label and know of the 
limitation, otherwise, without 
any express limitations the law 
"implies" a warranty that the 
product is fit for Its Intented 
use.

Like labels, advertisements 
may limit as well as Increase a 
seller's responsibility In a fam- 
ofs case a car maker claimed 
tiMt all Ms cars’ windows had 
safety glass that would not shat
ter when hit by snmll rocks 
Smith bought a car, but when 
a pebble struck the glass, it 
shattered, hurting him badly 
Tie court held that the seller 
h|d made warranties by adver
tising his car windows' special 
features to consumers He had 
to pay.

‘Jn another case. Mrs Brown 
svhs famous for her chicken sal
ad She bought canned chicken 
srtiich was labeled and adver
tised as having "no hones "  This 
time her chicken salad contain
ed several broken bones srhlch 
hgrt her mouth The court held 
timt the canner had to pay Mrs 
Brown for her Inluries She had 
a'right to think there were no 
b^es at all in the can 

;<Ttus newsfeature. prepared 
b  ̂ the State Bar of Texas is 
written to inform — not to ad- 
vBe No person should ever sp- 
p̂ r or interpret any law without 
tlge aid of an attorney who if 
fiRly adviaed cooccmuig. • t h e 
facts involved because ~s slight 
variance in facts may change 
Dm appDcatton of the law).

Youth
Center

Calendar i
‘  THURSDAY
■ I  S5 — Open
t 4.00 All Ages Swi m,  

Grade School Trsmpolmmg 
g.OO ~  Swim Teem Workout 
7 00 — Family Swim T i me  

Jade Meeting, Celenese vs Hi- 
Land

• 00 — Panhandle Packing 
vg Fina Pink Airs

I  SO — All Ages Swim
• 00 — Western Auto vs Ma- 

rbit Tipatars
FRIDAY

S:00 — Drawing for P i n g  
I ^ g  Tournament

I  45 — Center Opens
4 00 — All Ages Swim
• 00 — Swim Team Workout
7;80 —• All Ages Swim
i'OO — Skeity vs Cabot
I  00 ~  White Deer vs .South 

SMtl
SATURDAY

1:00 — Open, Swim Team 
Workout

11:00 All Ages Swim
12:00 — Close for lunch
1:00 — Open: All Ages Swim. 

Oym Open AcDvity
2.00 — All Ages Trampolin-

tag
4.00 — Trampoltnlng CIoms
1.00 Cloae
7:20 — Calico Capers .Square 

N>X)pnce

IDDIE NOT SURE 
HOLLYWO(H> tUPIi —Singer 

Bddie Ftaher waa quoted Mon 
day as saying he considers him- 
§§U "sDll marrisd”  to Eliz-
_____Taylor, d a ^ e  her mar
Hi m  la Richard Burton 

T  daal ramember getting
I." a Lot Angeles Tlmos 

gpMlad Mm as sayrnf. i

"’51P!rifigtime is the

Ctmnters ore loaded with Exceptional Borgalol for towii

X- ' V. ;eeyo’ * ■ Join The
BIG SAVERS!
SHOP W HITE’S 

TODAY!

WHITE’S BRINGS YOU...

LivabilityJ
L O W -P R IC E D ! C O M F O R T -F IL L E D lj

II

FREI
DEUVERTi
Fraryipt, afficiemt 
daUvary nilllihk 
lOGmdaaef Man 
By daRRtMhhid. Ruaftfiit|(, tHMivafy' maftf

ctwsi n I )U7.M

sm/\f0iv/
Tasteful, Danish Modern

3-Fc. BEDROOM SUITE
• SoeliceM Sed, Double Dreseer A Mbior
• Your Choice of Walmit ton# or Sand-tone

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN 
YOU WISH!

The smooth flowing linos of Danish Modem 
art captured for the first time at such a tow, 
low April price by White s Dresser, chest, 
and bed tops have a protective coating of 
plastic, lets the beauty show through.

Monthly Poymentt At low As $S!

G-E STEAM IRON
Automatic itaam 
and dry. haat 
aalactor dial

12 00 S ire

Aquo Net 
Hoir Sproy49c

T o o th p o s te

Famllv Sue49c

iTli

WHITE SUPREME

POWER
MOWER

ELEC SKIIUT
Heet •• Dff*' UT

GRASS SHEARS I 1%-!^ •jM **

Cuts 
Claenly*
Hohto Sharp £d (( '

BUY 4 !  SAVE MORE
SHEARS

BtG. 49.95

• 4-Cycle Briggs A Stratton Engirw
• Easy Spin Starter
• Heavy 14-Geuge Steel Wheels
Powerful 2'i hof'.apo.er motor whi»es 
n̂ e 15" rotar, blade thfougn your grau 
for that smooth, trim, proteistonal looh 
Wida rubbar tires roll aaŝ iy ovar ia«>' 
Pig d steel deck

TAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN 
YOU WISH!

SAVEatWHTE'S on SPORTING GOO

2-ARM 
SPRINKLER I

7 3 «

/ > > , r

8m W HITE tUtOttlem.
NYLON TIRES Mode e« cut-

WHITE DELUXE
R O TA R Y 

TILLER
UQ I Id .fl

Lon Profile Mmrs Leu Fteimf—Loefsr Lite 
Fnt. Controlled Brakini from Eictusivc Tread Patters 

» Feiftier soft *kJiih from Super Lon fresiure Coedruction

MG SAVER
REGAL

AUTOMATK 
TRANSMISSION 

FLUID

jr

G U A R A N T E E D

25,000 Miles!
T s B T '

T U B E - t Y F > r
.nwillfilt

TUBELESS

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!
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fast Oryirag 
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ZEBCO Spin-Cast

Light In 
Weight!
(Only 23 Lbs.)

*  Slim In 
Design!

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
At Your Nearest WHITE'S Storel 3 DAYS

122-U716-INCH
SLIMLINE TV
• MAXIMUM SENSITIVITY CHASilS
• COMFLETCLY HAND WIBED CHASSIS
A modern portable with Pir set pertormafice 
All the arttai of t,he finest te»» to rear h out 
and gat tha sfubbomevt t.gnait and show 
tham in their true brimanee.

Monthly Payments As Low As $51

USE wTtiTE’SCHARGE
^  7 Convenient Ways To Buy!

• Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!
• Tb Rb As Long As You Lika To Pay!
• Monthly Payments As Low As $51

O N L Y !
<5^^ om.'Utt Gpu /
S u y  OK D U  S u /D ^ /

C A T A L I N A  
23 " Console TV

R eg u lar
S209.95
• Fine ad weed caPtnet

lo w est

PRICE
EVERI

12D-224

122 1135

/n Beautiful 
Walnut FinishI

Tha big ptetura engulfs the room 
with Nfeiika entertainment Imegirie 
2S2 square inrhes of vtewirtg pteas- 
ura backed by long bte chassis.

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

I

d e l u x e  8-t r a n s i s t o r

eORTABlE RADIO
flegu/ar $14.88- Now Only

• Pull Nwift Dtellnf
• Nod Antennal Cor Ntienal
• Compfota with bettarlatl Cm o I
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ioUwater Group 
'eets at Dinner

i l l a i n i j  -  -
-  -  A b o u t  
P « > o p le  -  -

T k « N *w « la fUoa rM4«ra M
Dliun* la or a «t l lt*m« aavct th* 
enniln«« and volnoa of IhamaolvM 
or frlan&i tor Inolaatoa la Ula 
eoluann.

• Indlcatos paM advortMnf

M entaiist Astounds 
Knife, Fork M em bers

th« Tuesday afternoon copy of^^ ^  DaMilU hit Um .i|
Stephen F. Austin P-TA w i l l  Pampa Daily News -  only ^ h e ^ »y "e  i April 24

he made his predictions seven predictions Tyler. 18. Kenneth Rofers, 17,
!was dated Sept. 15. W  and ^ago.

:ay County precinct chair- 
for the GoWwater for Pres- 
committee met last night' 

tie Cibola room of Coronado 
A dinner at 7 p.ih. pre-t 

ijed the meeting. I
”'11 Arrington, county chair-1 

of the committee, intro-i
id J. W, Campbell, Gold- „  ̂ ■ .u .ne nia<
ir for President committee “ êet at 2 p.m. Thursday m thei^*’ 
rman for the 18th Congres-' school auditorium ^  executive
>1 nistrirt Mrs Warren board meeting Will be conducted k w u

ree  S e t  ^ m m i f t i i ^ ^ ^  at 1 15 D r . D o ris  V e n d re ll w iU  P ‘-‘> « f « ' " , , ^  ‘i re e , o i s i r i a  c o m m iu e e w o - ... Kar ' ' 'a s  m a ile d  to  the P a m p a
and the precinct chair- t>« ^ ''^t sp^*^*r ustnS as her Commerce secreta-topic, “ The Family, Wholesome '-'•amoer oi c-ommerce^reia

A will ry from Boise City, Idaho, a
rrington explained the or- nrovCŜ d ^  ago opened by a person
ration of the Goldwater for P whom he had never seen.
lident Committee and stres-; Private Ram mage Sale, Thurs- Contained I n s i d e  was two
the importance of the May 2 day, Friday and Saturday, 1211 locked strong - boxes which had

Ijpublican primary and the Re- S. Finley. Lots of nice baby ,  piece of paper bearing four
{̂ iplican precinct, county, and things * predictions as to headlines in

le conventions. Mr. and Mrs. James Dailey, the paper and also a prediction
(What we do in Texas be- pampa realtors, have left for that the person opening the box
l»n  now.and July can influ- Kansas City where Dailey
i?e the rest of the nation,”  he l̂iU attend the meetings of the

“ We must show the people go,^|,^aiern Appraisal Confer-
kt we want a clearcnt choice ence.

A d d e d  C h arg es F iled  
A g a in st Pam pa Boys

157TH
YEAK

m e  PAMPA DAILT
WEDNESDAY, APRIL R

Court News
A fifth complaint

DeMRle, well known mental-1 would think of the year 1909, three Pampa youths with burg 
ist, astounded the Pampa Knife [and the names of Helen Trau- lary with intent to commit theft 
and Fork C l u b  membershipjbel and Alta L^wis during the was filed late Tuesday by 
Tuesday night when he predict-1 performance. trict Attorney Bill Waters
ed headlines which appeared in McHenry Une was the box P®®"*

charging same amount of bonds 
charges in the same caaee.

District Attorney Waters said
Dis-jhe had planned to bring the position, nolo contendere 
be-:complaints to a Friday meeting!fined 18.

CORPORATION COURT 
Lkzetta Grant, 1430 Wtlliaton,; 

improper start from parked
plea.

Nat of the Gray County grand Jury,| Murl A. Reeves, 2519 Chris- 
but would not do so until about tine, no operator’s i f c e n s e ,

guilty, fined 123.

Elections
(Continued From Page 1)

personality 
diction.

named in the

The entert^er concluded his, ^  Lane., March 20 burglary of the Dry^^
before marriage, and Lane was Cond^Corp. buUding in Pain-1
thinking of the correct year and P* complaint sign^ 243 votes were cast In the t\tc- ,21.

by B. M. Jones, manager of the “ On.
P firm. I Incumbent city councilmen

Lunsford said the youths would i Gene Skaggs and Richard Nunn 
DeMille also amazed the be arraigned sometime during '' ’C*'® returned to their seats as 

group with identifying objecU the day. Tyler and Rogers are I Skaggs polled 198 votes and 
held in the palms of a person’s in county Jail in lieu of 112,000' Nunn 172 votes. W. D. Floyd, a 
hand while blindfolded and also I in bonds on four other burglary, candidate, received 91 
predicted the time set on watch-'charges. Bond is free on t he''^®^*-

McLEAN
Jack Shelton, editor of the Me-

Seniors to Hear | 
Oklahoma Dean ’

A former member of tbe firs' 
Chrirtiao Church, Dr. Hallio Q 
Gantz, president of P h 1111 p .* 
University in Enid, will be fues. 
speaker at a Senior Banquet a' 
the First Christian Ctaurd 
Thursday,

GraduaUng seniors of thr 
Jackie McBride, 1813 N. Wells, I church will be honored by thi 

no operator’s license, guilty, i Education C^mnuttee, cbird
membership and high sdioe

Jojr Warren, 411 Hill, running 
stop sign, guilty, fined 111.

ithe polls in November *’ 
I'ampbell presented the over

picture of the primaries 
^oughout the nation and their 
inificance in the selecting of 

1̂  Republican presidential nom-

Baked rhkken and dressing.
Thursday, Town House Cafe, 308 
N Cuvier *

Pvt. James Mathis, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Mathis. 533 
Harlem, is visiting in the home 
of his parents before returning 
to Fort Polk, La., where lie 
serves with the United States 
Army as a platoon leader.

Sam Houston P-T.A will meet 
tomorrow at 2 pm. Miss Judy 
.Neslage will review the boo  k. 
“ Good Morning Miss Dove” , by 

and .Mrs Tom Wade Frances Gray Patton A nur- 
Gray in Pampa. that *cr> and films will be provided.

.Srseral bolts of slightly dam-:

in of Pampans 
Bafe After Quake

Ex-Cons Demand 
Examining Trial

SHAMROCK — Two ex-con
victs, one a four-time loser, 
were ordered held for action by 
district court by Justice of tbe 
Peace Jack Heitt after an ex
amining trial on charges of 
burglary in the March 23 break- 
ins of three Mobeetie firms.

Harold Lee Breeden, a former

Isaac Elam, 631 S. Ballard, 
expired operator’s license, gull- 
ty. fined t2D.

Roy G. Williams, 520 Yeager, 
displaying e x p i r e d  
plates, guilty, fined $5.

age students at 7 p.m. In FSl 
lowship Hall.

The Rejects win provid 
entertaiilment for the approx 

license, niately 70 students and guasl 
attending.

es held by on-lookers.
Dr. Howard Greenlee and 

Wynn Veale introduced DeMille. 
Greenlee, president of the club, 
also announced that new direc-j 
tors, elected at the group’s last 
meeting, were Bill Waters, Her
man Whatley and Ray Stockley.

lituaries
Charles H. Ellis 

Charles H. Ellis, brother of 
William L. Ellis, 921 N. Somer
ville, Pampa, died yesterday in

irs Jeneane Wade Moore of 
jehoragt has written her par- 

Mr 
'421 K

family came through the 
Frida|Ldisa.ster unscathed 

iler husband. George Moore. 
I'a teacher m the multi-million 
Jar West High School which 

all but destroved in the 
luake Mrs M o o r e

a nGray County resident,
Charles R a y  Geren, 25, of 
Sprmgfield. Mo., demanded an 
examining trial and are being 
held as a result on $3,000 bonds

Stock Market 
Quotations

Th* fotlowlns quuUttona sImiw th» rani* 
wiUiU) whirii tbaoa foeuiitita could h«va 
li*pn tradrd at tha Uma at cnmpUalion 
Franklin Lll* S7 Sl%
Gulf Lift llor ...............  M'u »
GrL Amrr Corp. . . . . . . . . .  15\
Gibialtar U f» ............  Ji
K) Cent Li/a ................  3 1 * '  23«i.
Nat. Old Lin* ................  'J6
Natl. Fid I j i t  ............... 3mi ni’4
Jrtfaroon Man. Tt‘%- 7H
Itrpub Natl IM t ........... Mi »</,
SiMthland Ur* .............  IfW ISi
Sn W*at. U lt ................. US ]«I
Cabot Corii.......................  .W'i STH
National Tank ............  Ht) jn\
PMmr*r Nat Gaa ........... .15
So. Wrot In%*oi. UH  11%

Th* rollowind » : * )  N.Y. atArk maikot 
quolatbiaa ar* rumwh*d by tb* Pampa d- 
tie* ot s>'iin*ldar B«in*t IIIckmAa. Inc 
Am*rira* Clin, WUmington, Del., after a heart: T*i"mui rot

attack. Ellis was 44 years old 
William Ellis left for Wilming

ton to attend the funeral, which 
will be held Friday.

that

aged fabrics, 4  price. Singer after Heitt heard evidence pre- 
Sewing and Fabric Center, 214 sented to by District Attorney 
.V Cu>ler * BUI Waters of Pampa.

Kenneth K. CetUns, ton ef .Mr. T w o  charges of burglary 
and Mrs Buster Collins and against each man have been 
former shortstop of the Pampa filed by Waters and Heitt set 

•chaois ui' Ala.ika R^b^R promoted Feb 10 bond at $3,000 on each charge
re

in

e reopening with teachers and 'f®'® • Private to a Private 
[idents beuig shifted around to I'*''** Class Kenneth has been 
'damaged sciiooto lor ciasies Panama for four
f̂ Tbe Moores, both graduates of 
[arquette University, and their 

children have been 
Saska two veart
‘Mrs \4ade first received.

that the Moore family 
ss safe from airline hostess 
itty Teasdall of Seattle 

m Anchorage at tha time of 
quake aad later returned 

the continental United States

for the duo.
’The pair was arrested early 

Sunday morning in McLean aft
er being spotted In Mobeetie by 

Far the best steaks In tewa Wheeler County Sheriff Bus 
visit your IGA food Liner, 600 Dorraan. A 44yeer-old woman, 
S Cuyler '  arrested with the pair. Is stiU

The Hsracf Mann P T.A. will tymu held m Gray County Jail 
meet in the school audltonum without charge while Waters is 
2 15 p m Thursday the pro- rnnducting an Investigation Into 

w i» cram will be conducted by the her part to the case
Home flconomics students of xhe examming trial was for 
Mrs Jack VtUliams the purpoee of determining if

The weddiag ef Miss Phyllis enou^ evidence is evaUeble to 
Dalsing end Gerald B i c h ■ e I show the court that a crime has

G. C. Cex
Funeral services for G. C. Cox, 

72, wiU be conducted in th e  
Whitharrell Baptist Church Fi- 
day. Burial will he in Levelland 
under direction of George Price 
Funeral Home. The body wiU 
Ue to state at DucnkeLCarmich- 
ael Funeral borne untU 1 p.m. 
Thursday.

Mr. Cox died in a local hos
pital at 1 30 am. today.

He had been a re.ddent of 
Pampa (or 18 vears and was a 
retir^ Electrolux salesman He 
made Mi home at 1614 W Buck
ler and was a member of Bible 
Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons, Ver
non C.. Levelland; Gilford W., 
Lubbock; three brothers, A. T

Amark aa Tuliarra
Anai-ondA ........................
B*lhl**i*m .-k**! ...........................
Chry»l*r ...................... .
O lanrl* . . . . ............... .................
IXipont .............................
Eaa'man.Kodak ............ ........ « . . . .  ,
Ford ............... ..........
G*n*ral Xl*r1tlc . ___ ____  ____
(i«A*>aV Mohua .......................
Gulf oa ...............................
Gnnd)*ar . . . J ...................... ...........................................
IBM .........................  I
Mnnisimwry Ward ____ ___________
Paon*y a ...... ............
PAlIMpa ...........................
H }. lUyiialda ...... .......... ...........
Mara Ro*«Hj'-k . . ...... .......
landard Oil d  N*w Jaroay ...........

-loflalr Oil ............
.Shaimork Oil
Soutliwaat euWtc S*rMr# . . .  ctoa*<t
T*\aca .............
V st**i ......  ...... ..............
W'*aUnflioi:i*
-as— I------------- r M » i a «

I.ean News, paced the field In 
the McLean City Council elec
tion as he and two other incum- i 
bents were re-elected to serve! 
additional terms on the council. I 

Shelton had 98 votes followed 
by Joe Burroughs with 90 and 
Creed Lanrib with 80. R. T. 
Wood, the fourth candidate, had 
53 votes.

The three men will serve a 
two-year term on the council. 

WHEELER
Archie Hibler won overwhelm

ingly in Wheeler’s mayoral elec- 
I tion Tuesday, while 6. B. Bur- 

i*% ' den upset incumbent L. A.

Albert Ê  Wiley, Selman,! Dr. Gantz attended Pamp 
Ola., operating unregistered' *0110018, Randolph Junior C o 
vehicle, gulRy, fined $5. (kg*. ■ « !  B.A., M.A. and B.I

Jill Spotts, 405 N, Doyle, dis- from Phillips University. E 
playing expired license plates,, w** granted an honorary do 
guilty, fined $5.

Johnnie Gates, 528 Oklahoma,  ̂
invalid operator’s license, guil-  ̂
ty, fined $20.

Donald Cook, no address. In
toxication, guilty, fined $25.

torate of humanities from h 
Alma Mater in I9S6. He is th 
first alumnus to attain top at' 
ministrative position to the Uo 
versity where he met his wib 

j Sylvia, a former student. H
4\

School
Events

UK

«7%

is the son of Mrs. Letitia Ha; 
'sell of Pampa.
i Dr. Gantz has recetvad natioi 
 ̂al acclaim for the “ G r o w t 
with Quality”  program bow t 

I pi ogress on Phillips campu 
' The program iacludes a twent;
I million dollar program to In 
prove scholastically and ptayiTHURSDAY

_ . , ♦ n t P«mpa High School band to ^  functions of the unlvei
Parks for one of the two City ptniversity Interscholastic Ua-l*‘Vl-
Counci seats open. I ^exas State' ceremonies xrlll br

I Nirwty^e votes were c ^  University to Canyon. another former Pam p« ^
! with Hibler receiving 87 and Don I iRoy King, minister of the DIs-
, Earney three. Incumbent Thom-j rKiuAY iciples of Christ students on Ov-
as Daugherty did not run for'_ Pampa Harvesters versus!Texas Tech campus in Lub-

i reelection. , Lubbock High at Lubbock, dis-lt>ock.
In an extremely close race for trict game.

SATURDAY 
High-Y club to Boys

ir , I the two City Council seats, W. D
Mitchell polled the largest Trl 

"• number. 60, as he was returned Ranch for day’s visit.
S'* to the Council. Parks was edged t Pampa Harvesters versus 

out by Burden, running for the Lubbock Monterey at Lubbock, 
MS I first lime. 56 votes to 50 Car- district game. Harvester golf 
Ss roll Adams received 11 votes, j match scheduled also..

For Pan and Haver

' DAIRY QUEEN
117 Alcock MO 4-T761

PRE.ME COl RT MEimt »^heduled for Satur^y has been been committed and the men‘part Smith, Ark.; W. E.’, Semi’-
' loracaitai/'vna. ii-oi. P‘**P®**<i I® iHoess to th*;being held may have comraJtted
.WASHINGTON (LP I) — The family. Wedding date xrlll be the offtnM 
[opreme Court msta today to anaounced later.
[•ad down deciataM and erdars, ----------
rsfore recetstog (or txre weeks 
^ xnilt oplaion% Raad Tbe .'imn

trial.

Harvester Pit Bar-B-Q
1404 N. Ranks (at llarvrater)

Heert! 11 a.m. >* • p.m.
MO R-8048 

Clesed Suadayi

lUito.
WNiiaa *o4 <irraA7 '''iw 

B'nra4<1«rii Aloe .Nar« ar 1 r  r  rwo*

I*I:

Breeden 11 quaalwl tbe 
Waters said.

The two men will be held for 
grand Jury actkin and then trial 
by district court later t h i s  
month. Waters said. They are 
charged in the burglary of 
I.ewis Leonard's Farm Supply 
Store
and the Santa P> Depot, 

safe was opened.

note; H. E., Arlington, Wash., 
four aiaten, Mra Araiie Prater, 
Burleson; Mrs. George Sexton, 
Calif.: Mrs George Luc a s ,  
Wortham; Mrs. lYank Ki ng ,  
A m a r i l l o :  five grandchil* 
dren and three greatgrandchil
dren.

Leonards rsrro Supply q  . i I I  * i
Mobeetie Drug Company, Durqlars nit
e Santa le  Depot, where ^

— Grocery Store
i Burglars struck the Horn and 
(Gee Grocery at 421 E. Frederic 
: Tuesday night, taking some $135 
I to cash 75 cartons cigarettes 
and a transistor radio.

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
the total loot came to $.34 70, 
according to the estimate given 
by operators of the concern 

The burglary was discovered 
this morntog when the store 
opened for business 

Conner said the burglar or 
burclars entered the building by 
taktog advantage of new con
struction gotog on at the firm.

The police chief said the 
break to was the first heavy 
burglary to tome time and these 
svere no leads to the csm .

Legal Publication

k SC M B ld

IS T A X a  o r  THOMAS L. n o c a u c K  
OM*aaaa SUANNS M NOSauCK 
li.4aaai<aant Saaautna. IN T M l
COUNTY c o u n  o r  o n a v  c o u n t y . 
T «X A S .

n o t i c i  t o  c n s D iT o n s
Nn4l<-« M karvhjr c4v*n tKal <oiirl- 

aol tootamantary, upnn tna
aoiaU d  Thomaa I. Rovhurk war* 
laao*e tn aoo. ih* anearalfncA. on tk* 
Sih <1ay oJ April I*S4, In Ui* pror**<l- 
Ini tnSlratod balow mr •lanatur* 
horxa, whleh I* atlll paniUns. anS 
that I now koM' aurk l*M*ra All nar- 
oona kartne r iatraa aratiMrt aaM *a- 1  
tala, whk-k la ko4i>« ai|mlaUtar*<l tn ' 
tk* Ononty of tlrmy ar* karaky ra 
autrad la praoant Ika oama to ma 
raapatllyaly at tka o4dr»aa kalnw 
rta*n hafora atiH upon Oama ar* 
karrad ky Ika Oao*ral Rtatat** d  
Ltmitaiton, kafora a»<-k aaiata la 
-:-loa*d. aad wttkln tka tlma praarrlkad 
ky law My raatdrnra and p«ai nfnaa 
aM r*aa ara (Nni t il. Pampa Oray 

unly. Tasaa
Imtad Ihia tka tik day at Aprfl. 

IMS.
/a'Buanna M Hoakurk. lada- 
p*ndant Kxariitrta at Ika 

aotata d  Tkomaa L  Roa- kuok. dacaaaad.
t-l-SS

9kt Rompi l«U9 Ntorf
rer« yxu»B<Ma mtwepApn

mw m wmm
waM. HIS par S i By Mas |M la a 
par yoar ki ratal 
yaar. par ■
iradliMaanti da**, IS 
daib awa.-t

Many 
A Tdoav

at
Mhow mo At

Ika PaoiM 
BnaagnlTIaalt

wMtad aa daoand rlaoa
ikd Pts M Mswa a mm

gTkAi«NTfowBoii«Ni3Kv*7Tt.-iirtoor iu n u in n o o r  aomkOuiCMMiTu ot$Tco,,uMN$yiui.KY.

Mlssbig year Pampa Daily 
Neers? Dial MO 4-3K5 befora 
T p.m. sreekdays, 10 a m. Suw 
dgyt.

Z  A L E ’ S . 4 0 ^ ” Y E A R
A N N IV E R S A R Y  V A LU E\t

c t o  bLE'S COtllKUtS 10 BROW IH ORDtR TO BRIW6 >0U 6I66E» HO eEIIE» YlLUESTl

Zales in Pampa
everything you need for thr

^  Electric Eye
^  r Meter shows T52 correct lens
Oto L setting

this COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

KEYSTONE
COMPiaHE

TURRET MOVIE OUTFIT
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS 

LOW* LOW PRICE

1 .

FAMOUS

ELECTRIC EYE METER TURRET CAMERA 
MAGNASCOPE PROJECTOR OUTFIT

Pistol Grip 
optionst, 
at slight'
extra
charge

intk Sharp f l ,6 Lent. 
Tru-flactor Untp 
Eeual to 500 wptlt

Reel and can

Movla Scena Racora Book

Cartoon fMni

FREE niOCCSSINQ 
OF ALL 

COLOR FILM 
YOU RUY 

F0R2 YEARS

rvLL YtAM 9 U A M itn K » .n M n 'm iK D  m  yotm  M Am 7..0H  a l l  n r t T o m  C A in R A f an d  m o n c c t o m

Regtuter W ith lit  

For F R K K  Thatt. N ile  

B O N IS  D R A W IN G
Z  A L E ’S

\  I, ns— NM

107 N. Cuyler 

MO 4-3377
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CircLe M eetings H eld  
By Baptist W .M .U .

TTM
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THE TAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Pamoa Public Schools Monu

In s t r u c t o r s  —  Among instructors training incom- 
jtng oHicers ond chairmen of local P-TA units vesterdoy 
h it  Baker School ore, left to right, Mrs. Melv.n Watkins,

Mrs. Vern Wyatt, Mrs Delbert Daniels, Mrs Troy Ben
nett oryj Mrs. H. V. W ilks. Sixty-seven officers, instruc
tors ond chairmen ottended the school of instruction 
which IS sponsored eoch ycor by the City Council of P-TA.

-TA City Council Conducts 
bfficer Instruction School

Pampe F*-l A City Tmin- 
conducted a School of In- 
tlon yesterday at Raker

Watch Repoir

SPECIAL
Fnr Two Weeks Only

R eg. W a tch e s

yr.GuarJCOO

PniTtplete Overhaul 

CrytitAl Inrhided 

U Neeiied

automatic $ ^ 9 5  
W atch es "

V

Highest Piioea Pawl 
For Old Gold

IMPERIAL
JEWELERS
It P. Fnater MO S-SSTt

School for incoming offR-en 
and chairmen oi local P-TA 
I'nits Mrs Melvin ik atkins, 
council president made an
nouncement of the District 19 
rrtnfereme pre<-eding th e  
workihop type group instruc
tion The ronlerence will be 
held in Spearman April 21. 
I.uncheon ticketn will be tl HO. 
and refersattons must be 
made with the president be
fore ApnJ 13 All I’ -TA mem
bers are urged to attend thia 
inunrtant meeting.

.She reported ah-o that the 
t'oem i| officers will he install
ed May H at Robert K l.ee 
Junior High School Mn E C. 
Pulse will serve as inslalling 
officer A lurtrheon will he 
held at the Country Chib fol- 
lowuig the installation

Mrs Watkins announced that 
a parliamentary course will 
he given on May 12.to be fok 
Jowwd by a leadership pro
cedure course on May 13

The auditing committee wtU 
be composed of Jack .N'tchoU 
and Mines Jack Benton and 
.S’ L.. Nirboll. le report at
the May meeting All standing 
committae chairmen wdl al
so giv# oral reports at that 
tune

The bospitatity committee, 
Mmes J C llvatt. J T Lam- 
bright and W. C C o w l e s

CAAUALt

1 ■>

Famous 
DUNCAN Y0*Y0

Ro* yee can perfonn such fanout tricks it mvalk the Deg” 
and *Eock the Cradto * with a genuine Duncan Ye* Ye* Avadabia 
In mw fasorita color cornbinelion. Hut Ouacan littie Ace" 
Ye* Yb It constructed e( rugged jkastK, ind carries a pchire 
of the famous Hush Tuppiet* dog. Get yoer yoin tedaf, and 
Start practicing lor tha aanuat Duncan Yo* Ye contestsl

H u S h  P u p p ie s *
C A S U A L  S H O E S

m E ' S  HOW TO *
GET YOUR PERSONAL YO YO

V  ■ ■  V  Yaur Ya-Ye srtHi Hie Furtbata
•« CIHMrww Husb Puffies

Op«n Thuradoy Night Until 9 p.m.'

QuALirv
j n o s ^

W t  If. CmyifT MO

RHOP DCm'NTOHN FOR ORFjLTER ARI^XTIONA

served coffee and doughnuts 
preceding workshops.

Sixty . seven representatives 
of local elementary schools 
and Robert F. I.ee Junior 
itigb attended the scIumI.

Mrs Melvin Watkins taught 
the presidents’ group: VVe 
p r e s i d e n t s  and yearbook 
chairmen were in.structed by 
Mrs Calvin Hogan. Secretary 
training was offered by .Mrs. 
Dan Cotten and Mrs S B Sy- 
pert demonstrated duties of 
hidorians Treasurer"' train
ing including budget and fi
nance was headed by Mrs. 
Paul Turner

l*rocedure was outlined by 
Mrs E C Pulse and hospitali
ty and door prize suggestions 
wrere given Mrs G l e n  
Nichols Membership chair
men were taught bv Mrs. G. 
I. Kerfcsie<*k and Mrs Na
than Tumho was in charge of 
legislatton committee chair
men Mn Ralph CoIHngs- 
srorth was In charge of the 
publicatinnt group R a d i o  
chairmen srere tnstnicted by 
Mrs James Flmd Scott

.Mrs Kenneth Rovse was In 
charge of the sersion explain
ing youth protection and rec
reation

Pre-eebool and health chair
men were taught In Mrs. Del- 
hert Daniels and kTrs Vem 
Wvatl reported and ouUuted 
duties of the rtiairman in 
charge of excefitional chil
dren’s activities Mrs Troy 
Bennett was in charge •( pub
lic school and teacher ap- 
pre< latKio and Mrv t*harles 
Pipes and Mrs. Russell Talley

explained the publicity book 
Mrs. N L. N’iclioll led th e  
jgrmip in charge of the study 
course.

IhiWicity chairmen were in
structed by Mrs. Aieiha Davis.

Meat Preparation ■ 
Program for Home 
Demonstration Club

The Worthwhile-.Home Dem
onstration rtuh met in t h e ;  
home of .Mrs. Ray Robert.son, i 
F'riday for a hincheon which ■ 
was followed by a food demon- | 
stration

The demo on meats Includ
ed stew, roast and ground 
beef and hominy, using cheap
er cuts of meat with s l o w  
cooking to save th» food value 

Announcement was mode of 
a heduled Bingo porfe which 
will be held at R elation  
Hall April 17. White elephant 
prizes will be given and mem
bers were a.vked to bring a pte  ̂
lor refreshment 

.Mr* O A Wa f̂ner will bo 
howtess for the-neat meeting, 
arheduled for April 17. f '

The hmrheon of v*I>d-s and 
meata was served to Mmes.
J C Payne, Boyd Brown Ilojr 
Tin.viey, J. L. Car)ton. O G. 
Smith. 0 A Wagner and N.
B Cude, by the hoatesa.

Ciggies of the First Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union 
cunductod meetings in homes 
of moitibers recently.

Th^ Anita Low Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Moore 
with Mrs. J. A. McLain read
ing the prayer calendar, and 
Mrs.,Lida Ramsey conducted 
the business session. Mrs. A.
L. Prigmore was in charge of 
the Royal Service Program,
“ I Must Serve". Closing pray
er was given by Mrs. E. D. 
Carver. Seven members and 
one visitor, Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
hamur, were present.

The Sue Carter Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Moore. Mrs. J P. Heath read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs.
S. E. Waters offered the open
ing prayer. The business ses
sion was conducted by Mrs.
W. B. Franklin and "I Must 
Serve” , the Royal Service 
program, was conducted by 
Mmes. J. P. Heath, L. L. Sto
vall, \V L Moore. S. E. Wa
ters and Margie Crouse. Clos
ing prayer was given by Mrs.
W B Franklin. Six members 
attended.

The Aim Coffman Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Ophe
lia Morris with Mrs. Charlie 
Miller offering the prayer cal- '| 
endar and Mrs. E. E, Brown 
leading the opening prayer.

Manners Make Friends

Mrs. P. G. Turner conducted 
the Bible Study, "flew Testa- 
roeirt Answers to Old Testa
ment Questions". Five mem
bers attended.

The Jackie Shaw Circle met 
with Mrs. J. B. Embry as hos
tess. The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs. George Hender
son Jr. and Mrs. R. L. McC- 
Donald led in prayer and con
ducted the business session. 
Mrs. Henders was in charge 
of Royal service. Appearing 
on the program were Mmes. 
G. L. Wilson. T. V Lane, Ma- 

» bei Winter, J. B. Embry and 
Ted Knox. Closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. L. H. Greene. 
Eight members and one visi
tor were present. .

The Alene Hunt Circle met 
with Mrs. A. D. Ackerman. 
Mrs. A. N. King read the 
prayer calendar and B i b l e  
Study, "Sharing Our Savior” , 

, was conducted by Mrs. l«wis 
Tarpley. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Ed Cantrell. 
Eight members were present.

THURSDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL ... 

Fried Chicken 
Mashed PotatoM Gravy ^ 
Blackeyed Peas 
Comb. Salad Hot ftoila 
Rutter Milk Ice Cream or 
Fruit

LEE JUNIOR'HIGH 
Roast Beef with Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans Garden Salad 
Jell-0 Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk
PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 

Corny Dogs or 
F r ^  Chicken 
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Peas Salad Bread 
Butter Milk Cookies 

AUSTIN 
Pork and tvoodles 
Green Beans
Lime Jell-0 with Pineapple 
Hot R(^s Butter 
Jelly Milk

BAKER
Turkey Pie Com 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cheese Biscuits 
Cranberry Cake 
Butter Milk

CARVER 
Pork Steak

Mashad Potataaa 
Blackcyed Peas
Ripe Olives FruM Jefl-O 
Hot RolU Milk Buttar 

HOUSTON 
Pinto Beans 
Macaroni and Tomatoas 
Cole Slaw Aople Cobbler 
Corntwead Buttar Milk 

LAMAR 
Pork Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Ripe Olives 
Fruit JeU-O 
Hot RolU Butter Milk 

-1 MANN
Meat Balls and Spaghetti 
Blackeyed Peas Spbiach 
Cheese Sticks 
Lemon Pudding 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

TRAVIS
Meat Loaf Blackeyed Pea* 
Pineapple Salad 
Commeal Muffins Jelly 
Milk

WOODROW WILSON 
Fried Chicken Potatoes 
Cream Gravy Green Peas 
Prune Plums 
Milk Butter Bread

t RmhI Hm Newt CtasdfM Ade

Be Down Town at 7 & 8 pjn. Thursday Night
W IN ’200.00

You must be present to win —  No oMigatbn —  Nothing to Boy.

Some One Will Wm at least $50 Each Thursday
Just atk your Down Town Mrrchaat for 
yuur Thursday .Night Bonus TkkeL New 
cuatest each week. If no oac wins the tSM., 
then tlM will be added U the Jack pot each 
week until there is a wlaner. After that 
the Jack pot will return to I2M.M.

A RINNER EVERY THURSDAY — We 
wOl draw natO some one wias the tM.W I 
weekly bouas. There has ta be a wiaaer 
every 'Thursday Night. tSh drawiag at 7:M. 
Aayoar IS years ar alder any register.

Weekend visits con 
be ghostly. Moke the 
best of a difficult sit
uation.

Drawing at 7 and 8 p.m. Every Thursday Down Town 
THIS WEEK'S DRAWINGS 300 BLOCK SOUTH CUYLER

la Fruat ef Lewis Hardware Ca., 311 S. Cayler

- .  ■- ' 1-

To i:**t more Juice from lem
ons dunk them in hot water 
before û ing

7-9 P.M. HOT SHOTS
These Prieet Good Only 7 — 9 p m. Thursday 

Re Dnsmtnwn at 7 and 8 p.m. Thiinday Night —

Y.. Hm Win $200 Jackpot
Y«w >la*t Re Prr*mt To \Vin — Nothing To Ru>! 

9  Sonne Owe W hH at l>e«<it SMI. F^h  Thuiwdai fl

200
Lilt P«rman«ntf

$1.19
Coty

Eyt-Mako-Up
Vz Price

$1.00
, Tussy Deodorant

50c
69.50 , 57.50

Kodak Signat Kodak Signet
Telephoto l.ens Wide .kngle I.cns

iiY $9.95 outy $7.95
HHOP THI RSDAY 

T n x  9 rJM.
Shop Dnsm Towa 

Fnr (Irrater Helectlont

Jo i Tm I iv  * 2
ii*^.

Pompo’s Synonym For Drugs J
111 N. CMvter MO .VJJ747

.

I'ly::

I-;:'-'

' I

It’s watch and wifi time. Visit your electric 
appliance dealer and ask for a demonstra* 
tion of an electric range, electric clothes 
dryer, electric dishwasher or electric freezer. 
You watch and you may win the very appli
ance you’ve seen demonstrated. To be eli
gible you need only be 21 or married and 
live in the area served by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

A T  V  O  U  R  
R  K  D  O  Y  

K  I L O  W A T T  
O K A L B R . M U K t l

13-2
V ■ V  .J- IS

I  • - S '



Wheeler Choice 
In District Track

MIAMI fSpl) — Although ho«t Class B units in th« arta and 
coach Bill Hines insiaU that the most of the rest of us don't even 
Wheeler Mustangs have Satur- have relay teams, 
day’s district track meet sewed' "They’ll get some individual 
up, the only event that is actual, competition," promised Hines, 
ly hemstitched is by Miami. "Each team has one or two 
which is guaranteed the f i r s t  real fine boys who will win or 
three places m the 120-yard high place in several evenU, but the 
hurdles! Mustangs will still have th e

" I  have to admit that we,depth." 
can’t miss in that event," > Among the top individual corn- 
chuckled the roly-poly one, "be- petition for the Horses will be
cause no one else has any boys 
entered in that event and we 
have three. Regardless, Whee
ler has to be considered the fav
orite in every way possible, on 
the basis of returnees from last 
year, tidies thu year and depth. 
There just isn’t any way 
can lose!"

Roy Bean of Miami, whose S-9H 
high jump is the third best Class 
B mark in the state, also fig
ured to place in the low hurdles. 
Jody Holland of Miami is fav- 
ored in the discus and is expect
ed to battle Neil Rogers of 

tlwy^Wheeler in the shot, and figures 
to place in the pole vault

The readiusted district lost Allison and Moheetie e a c h
first-place Booker and also Dar- feature a one-man gang. Leap- 
roiuett. leaving second-place ing Lonnie Richardson, who 
Wheeler. Moheetie, Kelton. Bns- vaulted H ’3”  at the Amarillo 
coe and thutl-place Miami. Relays is a heavy favorite for 

" It ’s Just a case of Wheeler the pole vault, and as a 20-foot 
being more track conscious broad jumper, Is slated to take, 
than the rest of the district." thut event. j
explained Hines, "as well as Entered In five events, and
their having some wonderful having placed in four last year, 
material. They haven’t missed Big Ray Corcoran is expected to

LA Angels Consider 
M oving to Anahein Some 

|^hivere<
LOS ANGELES (UPIl—Busl-’Iength of the lease, he eddi 

ness manager Cedric Tallis said' Mayor Rex Coons of Ana 
today the Los Angeles Angels and chairman of the boan 
will submit conditions under supervisors William Ph

Hhsttle < 
teams t

which the baseball club would Tuesday disclosed to their

Pemp 
The 1

^Uy "fi 
to

pea ôn.
,mi‘ t Pi

0 '" ‘y’ n their 
keep it

For 1 
years.
one els 
son. Ml 
Parkhu 
lately

-Daily Vawi fluff PltaUia
VTRBATILE —  Btg Ray Corcoran, Mobeetie’t one-man gang^ preparee to enter five events In district track meet Sat
urday.

a meet this year and have com
peted strongly with such power
houses as Booker and Lefort. 
Allison and Miami compete fair, 
ly regularly, but don’t have the

grab a chunk of points for the 
Moheetie Hornets Corcoran will 
go for the marbles in the 100. 
220j^iicus and broad jump and 
run a leg on the sprint relay

depth, and the other d i s t r i c t ^  team, 
teams just aren’t too strong oa High school and junior high 
track events will be run off Saturday.

"Even so. tVheeler can win It Field events and some running 
just on the strength of their re- prehmmants w i l l  start at 
lay teams Their sprint and 9am. ,  running event finals at 
mile relays are among the best 1 p.m.

Alas, Poor Casey! 
M ets Cellar-Bound

Major League Roundup

(EDITOR’S NOTE; This Is 
the eighth of 2* dispatches ee 
tho 19M prospects of tho 1M4 
major league baseball teams.)

I Only two of the outfield posi
tions art set — Jim Hickman 
in left and George Altman, ac
quired from the St. Louis Card
inals. in right. Other outfielders 
include the veteran Duke Snid- 

jer. who may be playing his last 
year, Joe Christopher and rook
ie Ron Swoboda.Palmer Gets Old Feeling 

As Pros Set for Masters
AUGUSTA. Ga. (LTD -  A dar. 

word of warning to other golf- Palmer end defending eham- 
ers In the Masters* Arnold pion Jack Nickltur are 3 to 1 
Palmer ia getting that old feel- favorites to win this year's 
Ing again Masters. The course is consid-

Palmer, who hasn’t won a ^red to offer an advantage to He’s going to keep tome Harvester linksters move into
fmimament so far this year, the power hitters — and that’s players like Frank familiar territory for the last
'came in from a practice round Thomas and Duke Snider, who i'*® rounds of district

Bv LEO PETERSEN 
L'PI Sperts Editor 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla 
|(UPI) — The New York Meta 
• appear doomed to finish in the 
National League cellar again 

Despite the Herculian efforta 
.of amazing Casey Stengel, the 
Meta' mixture of kids and dis- 

; cards simply does not measure 
up .<nd no one knows it better
than thd TS-vear old Stengel. "We re going to move up.'

The Mets manager will prom- was PHS golf coach EuraJ 
ise only one thing — If they R*msey’i promise, but this 
loM this year it wiU be with *>">• good reason, as the

By FRED DOWN ,ning when Blasingame tnpled
I PI Sports W riter I home two runs to tie the score 

The Chicago Cubs have decid- Pitcher Jim Maloney had 
ed they were right in the first three hits and struck out eight the «andardi we fei>r would be 
place and awarded the late Ken m eight innings as the Cincm- necessary before a lease could

job to naU Reds downed the Phlladel- be consummated," Tallis said 
phia Philhes. M  Deron John- .-n,at put, ,t up to them to see 

The slim, 24-year-old native f*’*’ the Reds while they (eel they can
of Lafayette, Ala , was tabbed vovington and John Herm- needs " 
at the beginning of spring connected for the PhUlies 
training to succeed llubbs. who vharlie Smith, expected

open the season at third base

consider moving Its franchise to eming bodies that the .\i 
Anaheim. Calif., at a meeting would submit the letter 
Thursday. tent at Thursday’s meetinjj’

The Anaheim city council and Anaheim previously had 
the Orange County board of closed that it hoped to e?( 
supervisors have scheduled a the Angels here from Lot 
Joint meeting at Anaheim Thurs- geles with a 50.000-seat stâ l 
day to discuss the .^gels’ let- to be built at a cost of 
ter of Intent — conditions the million 
American League club would The Angels for the past 
require before accepting the year, have played their hJsophom 
proposal. games at the Los Angeles D teven I

Tallis said the letter of intent ers' stadium in Chavez Ra Barki 
in itself does not commit the and are committed to tfCarl Hi 
club to any move but If the there through 19M. 
proposals it sets up are agree
able. then the offer would be 
submitted to the .Angels' hoard 
of directors for final considera
tion

"The letter leaves It up to 
the city and county to deride 
whether they can come up to

Huhbs' second base 
Cookie Jim Stewart.

By railed Press lateraatie
The Cincinnati Royals 

still alive in the National 
kethall Association's Fis 
Division plav offs becau«e

Harvester Golfers 
Aiming for Third

2at the Augusta National Tuei- Gtry Player, the 19«1 Masters 
■?day confident that he is getting champ but suffering a throat 

back on his game and that the eilment, U S. Open champion
course here suits him to a tee. Julius Boros, winner of the

Despite the fact that the Greensboro Open last'Sunday; 
course was soaked bv two ■nd Tony Lema, runntrup here 
Inches of ram Monday. Palmer y«*r. were ail listMl at 
thought it was just great. " It ’s • 1® L 

..never played better. I ’ll take it At S to 1 are Sam Snead and 
like It IS right now/* amateur CharUc Coe, second other clubs gave up «n '

Palmer’s 71 was a couple of rounding out his big hope for the future Is
strokes higher than rounds re- ranking list at 10 to 1 are (g pitching 
ported by others, but Pahner two-time champion Ben Hogan, "There we have youth and 
said his score wasn’t important *̂ bo has looked great here de- goo  ̂ looking kids,”  Stengel

" I  was making the shots I *P'*® his edvancing years.and claims "And we are going
wants to make," he said. "Fve infrequent tournament appear- with three kids this year—win, 
been improvmg my game where Mces.

are over the hill, but moetly he 
will go with youngsters.

" I f  you are gonna lose," 
Stengel philocophizes, "you 
might as well do it writh kids 
At least, there u hope they are 
going to make it some day 
You cant improve your b^I 
club playing fellowr* wrho' the

action, playing at the familiar 
Huber course m Borger t h i s

it needed improvement — that’s 
what counts”

Palmer, who was followred by 
the day's largest gallery and 
mobbed by autograph seekers 
when he came off the l8Ui hole, 
predicted It would take a 276 or 
277 to win the Masters which 
gets underway Thursday and 
runs for 72 holes through Sun-

iJkST TIMES TODAY

A P R  I
M O '« ?  ̂ o

OPENS 1 45
ADULTS 85c -  CHILD 25c

DEBBIE REfflOtDS
mmmm*

ALSO CARTOON — .\EMS

IJIST TIMES TONITE

OPEN 8 30 P M 
ADULTS 70c -  CHILD 25c 

ROCK HLT>.SON 
JFZ^'NIFER JONES
"A FAREWELL 
TO ARMS''

IN COLOR
ALSO r  \RTOON — NEWS

NOW THRl FRIDAY

1OPOTtXA
OPENS 8 45 

ADULTS 7»e—CHILD FREE*5 mu mvMui
J8AMK

lose or draw."
They are Ron Locke, Jerry 

Htnsley and Dick Selma 
Hinsley is a 19-year old right « 

hander the Pittsburgh Pirates ' 
tried to hide In the minors last 
year and has never pitched a 
game in organized baseball 
Locke, a 21-year old left hand
er, won II games with Auburn 
and Selma, a 20-year old nghty, 
won 12 games with Salmas 

As starters, Casey is counting 
on lefty A1 Jackson (13-17i, and i 
right handers Carlton WUley <9- ■ 
14i, Tracy Stallard i8-17t. Jay, 
Hook 14-14 i and Jack Fuher, 
a six game wrmner with the 
San Francisco Giants last year.

The Meta’ No 1 relief man 
will he right hander 
Beamarth tSAi. Then 
2.5-year eld southpaw

Big Cat Williams 
Wins Easy Fight

HOUSTON f l - P l l -  Houston 
heavyweight Cleveland (Big 
Cat> Williams had to content 
himself today with just another 
boxmg victory instead of the 
50th knockout of his career.

The "big cat" failed to coun
ter the scampering. mouse-Iike 
tactics of Tommy Fields of Los 
Angeles for 10 rounds Tuesday 
night enough to put him away, 
although the Houston fighter 
scored a knockdown and an 
easy unanimous decuion.

The unranked Fields, who 
weighed in at 192 pounds to 
Wiiliami* 213, started back- 
pedaling and crouching when 
the bell rang in the first round 
He never stopped until the last 
bell rang in the 10th 

"Man, I didn’t know that man 
was that big ”  Fields said after 
the fight with Williams.

Williams ranked fifth among d ,,„„ve ly
iSu Tw fv* Bob Taylor, obtained f r e m
both the World Boxing Associa- the Milwaukee Braves. wiU be

^ * * * * ““ * the No 2 receiver with rookie
Fields one of the cleverest John Stephenson, whe
fle e rs  I ve met 281 at Auburn last season, hav-

Tha crowd of 4.500 appsrently ,  fh.nce to stick 
didn t i^preciate Fields’ ilever- Thomas is going to he the 
ness They booed from the 8th M^ts' third baseman this sea- 
round to the fmuh. ,on

Williams came cIom to hu 
•50th knockout 
when
the ropes 
combinatiens

died in a plane crash just be
fore he was due to report to 
camp, but then lost the job.

Stewart won it back Tuesday 
when the Cubs voted him the 
outstanding rookie in their camp 
and then proceeded to celebrate 
with a key single ui the team s 
4-2 yictory over the Boston Red 
Sox at Mesa. Anx The Afoot. 
185-pounder, who is a switch- 
hitter, was given a watch be
fore the game

Glenn Hohbie yielded two 
runs in seven mnmgs and Lindy 
.McDaniel finished up (or the 
Cubs, who bunched five of their 
eight hits (or four runs in the 
third inning Dick Bertell led 
off with a double and Stewart. 
Lou Brock, Fmie Banks and 
.\ndre Rodgers followed with 
singles to round out the frame

Cards Tep Pirates
The Pittsburgh Pirates lost a 

3-2 decision to the .St Louis 
Cardinals but may have gained 
a prtcher as \>m Law pitched 
SIX perfect innings Law. one 
time 2h-game winner (or tnc

season
for the Chicago White .Sox, had 
three hits in a 3-1 tnumph over 
the Baltimore Onoles Joe Hor- 
len went the first seven inning* 
for the White Sox and yielded 
only one run on a double by 
Brooks Robinson, a snid pitch 
and Jackie Brandt’s samfice
ny.

Yanks Desm Dodger*
The New York Yanxeof s»on 

their spnng senes with the Loe 
■Kngeles Dodgers, two games to 
one. with a 4 3 win achieved on 
s seventh-inning r u n sconng 
double by Harry Bright Hal 
Reniff. who allowed tw* runs 
and SIX hits In the middle three 
innings, was tho winner

Diego Segut shut out the New 
5’ork .Mets for eight innings and 
then retired in favor ef Tom 
.Sturdivant, who was hanged 
around solidly by tho Kansas 
City .Mhletics pullod out the 
win. A5 Diego rontnbuted a 
two-run double to his own cause 
and Ed ( haries weighed la w|U> 
a homer

Mickey I-olich. only A9 lest

meet our f  *me up with a tenacious j 
fender rookie of the year

These conditions include the Lucas, to neutralize Bill Rui 
®̂ location of the stadium, its size ®I 1^ Boston Celtics 

parking facilities, rental and

swc
Roundup

As a result of the Afoot 
inch 299-pound Lucas’ bnli 
play, the Rovals heat the 
tic*. 102-93 and will take 
beM-of seven series hark to I 
ton on Thursday The Ro 
trail three games to one.
Coach Jack McMahon said 
all when 7.* rommented 
go with confidence because 
finally played our usual gam D*e fifl 

Lucas, who pfiea wen outs 
to shoot when he wain t play i MA 
Russell even inside, had 
points 35 rebounds and a 
son high of 10 asusts. plus f^ { 
blorked shots Uiras' great 
held Russell to one field 
on 12 shot*

Sam Jones scored 2t po-.

#1^

Powell, who came up late last 
season and won one game sriule 
loemg one

The weakest department of 
tho Mets since they were creat
ed three years ago has besn
catching, but Stengel looks for 
improvement this year wRh Jes
se Gonder the No 1 man Gon- 
der can hit but is not rated too

.SKIP HAKRI-..S
weekend and winding up at their 
own Pempa Country Club the 
following weekend.

" It ’s almost impossible for us 
to finish first or second," ad-

cl2̂ *wJ the smihng one "Mon- ^y tho US.
Gon-tr terey and Tascosa would literal- Chamber of Commerce.

Pirates, is trying to move from season scattered nine hits 
the voluntarily retired list to • 
spot on the staff.

Bob A 11 i ■ 0 n’l ninth inning 
single rapped a two-run rally 
and lifted the Minnesota Twins 
to a 5-4 victory over the Wash 
irgton .Senators I.ee N'ange al
lowed the Senators onlv ■ fifth 
inning homer by Don Lock and 
a sixth-inning single bv Don 
Blasingame unUl the eighth tn

Sports Briefs
b in s  REGIONAL HONOR |

B.VSHI.N’GTON -UPIi -  Ro
land Carlson of El Csmpo, Tex 
was picked one of 12 regional 
winners in a nationwide contest 
for physical fitness instructors

Junior

in
going nine innings and pitching 
the Detroit Tigers to a .-1 vic
tory over the Houston Cohs in 
a night game at Cocoa, Ra 
Hal Brown, who allowed three 
runs in seven innings, suffered 
tha lot* for Iho t ofts 

I-ee T h 0 tn a s' ninth-inning AAM 
single drove m bis 29in run of The 
the spnng and gave the Lee 
.\ngeles Angels a A2 win over 
the Cleveland ladiant benuid 
the eight hit pitching of Barry 
Latman, Dean Chance end Dan 
Osintki

B* I ’stted Press leterwattooal 
Bavlor and Texas .4AM

shared the winners .circle today 
in Southwest Conferenro bate 
ball competition 

Bay lor edged Texas Chrutian 
3-2 in Fort Uorih Tuesday, 
while Texas 5AM slipped hv 
.Souttiem .Methodist in • oilege 
.Station by tha same score 

In non-coaferenre games tjpe

' » Colurs'm ine first.St Marys of 5aa .Nntnnio tn
.Austin, 12-5. and Sam Houston
Risle downed the University of
Houston in Huntsville 8-4

Catcher John Tatum singled
for Baylor In t*-e llih inning
bringing second haseman John
•McFidownee aermu (he plate
and breaking a 2 2 tie Henry
Perkins spaced *ix hits one
walk and fanned three m psek-
uig up the pitching victory

Frank .stark accounted (or all
three Aggte run* with the wm
ning run coming acme* m the
ninth on a double bv C>eorg*
Hargett Sophomore hurier
S»e\# Hilthouse scattered seven
hits going the dirtaoce for

longhorns down M  ai 
the start of the eighth, exploded 
for niM runs inchidinf a two- 
run homer by catcher Butch 
Thompson The mound honors 
went to relief piteber John Col- 
lier. who came on in (he eighth

but was held to nine tn t 
second half due to tho comt 
defensive efforts of Arien 
horn and Jay Amott 
Rohertsoo had 99 points. ‘ 
ing 25 in the second half,' 
the Royals

The St l>ouis Hawks will 
tn take a A l lea^ ever thn. 
Francisco Warrior* tonifM 
their B'estem Divtsion sem 
St Louis

CLOSEOUT 
e-TM Lucite
1^71

W  *?I*.00 
Dupont Fnemel 4^ 1

Pompo Gloti
& Point 

lU l  N. HnhnH .MO 
mm

ly have to fall apart for tnat to 
happen. But. , we’re only seven 
strokes out of third place end 
two good rounds, espoctally with 
the last one on our own course, 
can put us right up there*" 

Monterey leads the loop after 
thrM rounds with a 908. followed 
by Tascosa with 917. Th e  
Rebels, playing on their own 
homo course, wrapped up the 
Amarillo Relays tournament

TARF..5 GOLF .MATCH 
DENIDN (I P I i -  .North Tex

as Mate defeated Texas Bes- 
leyan in a golf match Tuesday. 
15-3, the seventh victory in nine 
mitchei for North Texas links- 
men Jim Patterson was medal
ist at 70 Five of six .North Tex
as players shot between 70 and 
73

"His outfield days are over,"

and scat him

last weekend as the teams ----------- -
took a week off from conference BABE R ITH  TRYOITR 

hit only play, but will be playing out of Rahe Ruth League tryouts win 
their own bailiwick. be held Wednesdav through Frl-

In third place with a 941 is day at Optimist Park (rom 5 
Borger. Amanllo has 948 and p m to 7 p m All boys 13 to 15 
Psmpe 948 TatcoM’s hol-flnng years of age who have not pre- 
B team U actually sandwiched viously played on a team must 
;n ahead of Borger with 938 The register and make at least two

be considered 
ed lest year do 

need to attend the trjouts, 
are to report to their regu- 

 ̂ lar teems after the rosters and
nteady improvemont By team practice times are announced in 

and captain Grover HeiskeU bas put the News 
.^ * * v ^ 1 i*^ . .* *  *** •trlklni distance •( med-

honors .Tames Coaine of 
Monterey leads in the race for 
uidividual honors with a 220 to- 
Ul. but HeiskeU. who has a low 

la a wide o p a a single round of 77, la ihooting 
229 and ia figured to pick up at

nockoilt in th «  Olh rm iiul e . _  i ^ ^  **iin  ».jo i nr r e g is te r  SnU mSK
ho caught Fields against ^  course, are ex- of the tryouts to
apes w*th several *tood ^  ** '"  ** B®'* «bo plevedB®" Hunt ia a fixture at sec- own course this Saturday. but nA.

weave make it wiHi tha bat Ex-Dodg 
down oa er Larry Bumght may be re

NEW
lO S ID O e U W B

 ̂ _ own course this Saturday, but'not
down for an eiehl en..nt ***."**' “  ‘ h® Harvesters hold the case but

^ ^  For th® fm*l weekendgot up as the beu rang. u  shortstop Samuel couldn’t
" I  wasnt really hurt." Fields m«ke ft with the Braves 

smd later I just got trapped Moraa 
and couldat bob and 
aiiy more so I
^  *'0®® *’ taiaed for utUity duty e I o 11

Biiliams had a swnopia| left with Rod Kaaebl. 
book going at the time Fields First bass 

■ went down and it landad on the scramble 
,Loe Angelea fighter’s cMa Just ’Tva got a lot of th em .’*' 
as he sulk to hK knee Stengel says There’s T I m oopnomore George S

1 ■ < I  • Harkiiess Ed KrenepooL Duke low* with a 237. Sebard Ellis
gave ^RiUtoint every round rarmel. Bill Haas and D i c k with 231 K k i p H ^ n  and
while soother judge gave the Smith" AU but Smith hit left Chuck Worley each have 240
ksrai futhter ®vory round hut htpaded and wJrJJ heJe singti
one. and called that ona a KrknepooL Carmel and Smith round lows of 7k. Wartev and 

•w. [also are listed as outfialdars. jEOis 71. ^  ^

IT T ’

home.
Sophomore George Snell fol-

Pasnpa
Office 

Supply Co.
"EVIRYTH IN G  

FOR T H I OFF'ICI"
tn  S. Chyler — MO A«MS

*'i* 'lliiii!

makes ironing 
obsolete

SPINSMOOTH'-
cotton shirts 

dry
ready to weap

The led>e* leva our Meokitteoe 
Sa ntoieoth Sheri sleeve* be- 
eeuie of 100% Betfest* cotton 
that spins, drips or tumbi* dries 
wrinkle free. Men go for leen 
Menhetten® Mentnm® propor. 
tinned body taper, tpkismoeth 
comfort, end qusirty feeture* hk# 
estre-durebie 2-py cellar con- 
•trwction. Ofip-Tib caller shown, 
but see ell ttyiee are carry.

, 50 .

BROWN-FREEMAN MEN’S WEAR
"W han Quality and HoapitAlity Matt '

a n  N. C ^ lsr MO M S tl

W RIGHT* FA.SHTON FORD’S ROYS MTAR

TTmi
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arvesters Walk 
orger Bulldogs.

Over Phils Picked 
To Win Flag

rBy JEFF COHANE 
I Pampa Nrwt Sparti Editor 
I Th« Pampa Harvestari liter- t 
Uy “ froze” the Borger Bul l -  f 
ogs to their first loss of the ^dc_

^ason, M , yesterdey Opti-
ist Park.
Some two dozen hardy fans 
vtred in thetr blankets as the 

lease, he »><<^yf*rvesters got five runs with-  ̂
Coons of AHi^out benefit of a hit in the open- f  

I) of the frame, after 'which, to all
William p^nntents and purposes, it was a

losed to their i*’*” ** survival, with bo t h 
I that the Ai **ams tending in their reserves 
; the letter o laarly >n the game and huddling 
iday's meetint “  ‘ T̂ort to j
revlously had <rw«ng.
t hoped to ei For the f i r s t  lime in two 
ere from Lot years, the Dog* allowed tome 
iO.OOO-seat star one else betide Big Joe Robin- 
at a cost of ^on, Mike Hyatt and D a v i d  

Parkhurst to pitch, and immed- 
for the past lately regretted It, as tw o  

•laved thetr h« sophomores walked the f i r s t  
Eos Angeles seven Pampa batters in a row.

Barked by the five-run bulge, 
Carl Hamt^rger coasted to the 

[ wu, with the Dogs gcUing a I 
solid piece of hit knuckleball 
only in the fifth inning.

Borger picked up a tingle run i 
in the first on a wind • blown 
single by Vmce Langen. an er
ror and a solid tmgte by Joe 
Coffer. Pampa then got their 

ess lateraati^ seven free passes and wrorned

, TS

in Chavez Ra 
Timitted to 
IMS

tops Bil 
Fop Cl

By LEO H. PETERSON
Mike Glasscock tingled, moved UPI Sports Editor
up on a sacrifice bunt by D.svid TAMPA, FTa. (UPI) — The 
Brannon, with Jackson scoring Yankees, the favorite, in the 
on a wild pitch. Stan Walsiak American League; the Phillies, 
walked and Dale Cornelius tin- a dark horse, in the National 
gled, with the Harvester* then League.
throwing away ^  ball on a Th.^., ^h, way the 1M4 ma-
run-down pUy and all hands px- jor league basebaU pennant 
Mpt ComeUus ending up across ra c , ,hap. up to tWs ob- 
the plate.

Pampa got tha final tally in
their half of the i n n i n g  as After six weeks of personal 
Claude Middleton walked, stole observsUon of the IS teams 
second and scored on an error, training in Florida, and first 

Harnsberger allowed s e v e n  band reports on the five clubs 
hits and one walk, striking'out working out in the Far West, 

. six. this is how they are picked to
Pampa (6-5) and Borger (6-D finish:

^  i both open district play at Lub- American 
'S bock this week end. the Harvcs- 1. New York 

ters at Lubbock Friday and 2. Minnesota 
Monterey Saturday, 3. Chicago

R H E
Borger 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 4 7 3
Pampa 5 1 0 1 1 0 x 8 4 2

Bums, Gabler (1), Brannon 
(3) and Co f f e r ,  Aulds (3);

4. Detroit
5. Baltimore
7. Boston
8. Los Angeles
9. Kansas City

Nattonal 
PhUadelphU 

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Houston 

New York

CARL HAJLNMBEB(iF.B

riati Royals 
the National 
•lation I Fas 
•ffs because 
I a tenacious

Celtics
of the I  fnot

them for five 
half

Pampa Netters 
Pop Spearman

units ui them s p e a r M.W (Spli

I Harnsberger and Harper (5), 10 Washington 
—  Heller (7). Losing pltcher-Bums., The surest bets In that line- 

Three • base hit-Hebert. Two- up are for the Senators and 
base hit • Jackson. Stolen bases- Mets to finish last again in 
Stewart 2. Middleton 2, Greg- their respective ‘ leagues, 
ory Double play - Harnsberger 
to Hebert to Molberg Earisdl
runs - Pampa 8, Borger 1.- The next best appears to be

the Yankees. The only thing 
they have going against them is 
history’ . They never have won a

Rick Stewart led ths H.irves- t?nni** r̂uIe*iD*llke ^“ hlt^potlto ?®®bles victory. «0. fi O overtennis lineup lixe a noi poisio L,rry Butt and Dave Clement.‘ ters as they ran wild on 
basepatha and personally

the

singles players, Gary Cates, 3-8.
U

_ Roy Milliron and Vic Keves <. a

-  ?■>•"■ cl,rchH .h. n,..ch .i.h  . „ «h ,r  i
the class of the majors, their

at s barheque, and ended up four straight World Series de-mrk. "■ " -  - ---- - . Spearman returns the visit to- . . . .  r w -
tha I ed UD a run 1.  tha aecond̂  m- victory over strong ,^e ««--

ralize Rill R nin* s i n f  11 n f  tteahns sec- hi* convert^ vesitr courts at 3 15 p mraiize Bill Ruj tim*. * i n I 11 n g tieaiing sec teams pulling out the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Har-

1 Lucaa’ bnlL ®ut
Bis beat the
Id will take 
tries back to 
lav The Rr- 
me* to one 
deMahon said 
•ommeoted • 
enre because 
Hir usual gam  ̂ the fifth 
iftea wer* outs 
ve wasn t play
lostdc had 

unds amt a < 
avusts. pint f<
Ijiras* great p 
a one field g

Kored 24 po 
m the fi'-st 

o nine In 
to the com 

j  of Arlen 
Arnett

33 points :ni 
second half.

Hawks Will 
» i  ever tnc 
non tonifM 
hvtaion aer.’f

cond and third and aconng «  victors
the catcher tried W throw him switching two early - season

A imglisu to doubles, the Har-.
Pampa picked up another tally won the m a t c h

la the fifth aa Kenny Hebert
slammed a triple to the deepest ^  ,  come frombehind vic-.
comer of left field and scored g.,0; Ki. m  over L I n n* 
eeatwe-oirt single by shotgun Q,bn*r 4̂  ̂ Burton Williamson 
Grogory ivijtched from

Borger hats and Psmps mis

frs last fall northwithstanding.
They have the best defense 

in baseball, the best catcher in 
F.lston Howard; the strongest 
bench;  enough power and 
enough pitching. As one veter
an .\mencan Leaguer ob
served

“ If Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Mans are sound, the 1M4

EOUH
.ucite
1.00 9<
mrt ifL 1.59i

I Glott 
oinf
rt .MO

Classic League 
First Place Independence Ins
Hi Ind Game J Smsrtt, 233 American League race will be 

.u.. . .  <*ouW« singles, but ran into hi Ind. Series: M. Johnson. *tnctly for second place "
I ’T* ” *** ^  Spearman’s distnct favorite, .No senous challenge to the

the fifth wulie Jackson and |̂ /,y Blackburn, and was hJ Team Game: Richard Yankee dynasty — they have
downed, M . 3̂ 4 Drug. 946 ** American Uague pen-

Evelyn Roberts was never ex- Hi Team Series: McCathem n*nts in the last 15 years-ap-
tended as she smashed to a inc , 2744 peart on the horizon
girls singles win over Gloria Pctrelenm Indestrial League | Minnesota has the most pow- 
Rkketts in love seU , Pmt Place* Big Johns Hens orful hitting club In tha leagM,

B singlist Rkk Maxle lost to Hi Team Series: Big Johns but is poor defensively.' Iriey
another of Spearman's g o o d  Hens, 2483 also may find their pitching out

Johns of balance — too many left

MARTIN TURNER
IN.RUBANCR 

f\rb. Auto, Comprehenelv  
liability and Bonds. 

I t l  N. rraad — Fh. 4-B4»

Extra Specials
DURING APRIL O N LY

'Vkli L«ngfKt 1 x1 2  No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE
Just Per Board Foot

No. 3 All Lenoths
2 x 4 ,2 x 6 ^ 2x8ond 2 x12

Just 9* p ,r Board Foot

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft X 8 Ft. Vi"________________ Ptr Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi"________________ Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. >i" Rgh____Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi"________________ Per Sheet U S
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. H " ________________ Pet Sheet 1.25
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. w < ________________Per Sheet 1.40

Dri./' Fir & Hemlock
2 x ' 4 i 2 x 6 N o .  1 10 to 20 ft. 12.00
2 x 4  4  No. 2 8 ft_______________ $10.00
2 x 4 « , 2 x 6 N o , 2  10to20ft. 11.00

Prtred aa 1M Beard PeH

AH Above ore Net Cosh
L Y N N  B O Y D

"Good Lumber"
BBBlLOaylae NO 4*1441

BigHI Team Game:
Hens, 880 ~ {handers and not enough good

HI Ind. Series: LaVeme Hen- right-handers to go along with 
son. 878 Camllo Pascual

Hi Ind. Came; LaVerae Hen- Lepci Is OptimiaOc 
son, 204 Manager A] Lopes of the

Early Birds League : White Sox is. as usual, the most 
First Place Your Laundry optimistic manager in the ma- 
Taam Hi Came. John’s Pfiar- Jors. but his team lacks power 

mai>. 829 although.lt has gilt-edged pitch-
Team Hi Series. John’s Phsr- mg The White Sox may be 

macy. 2342 hurting in the catching depart-
Ind. Hi Game. Penny PmJey, ment and there are many who 

194 claim rookie Don Buford, who
ind Hi Senes. Penny Pmley, swings a major league bat,

473 may not fill the bill in the field
Buwlljig Belles I>eagus at second base.

First Plate The Gutters “nte Tigers and Orioles have
Team Hi Gama The 3 B t 4 both imptoved, but not enough. 

E .S \ , 397 The Tigers may lack pitching.
Team Hi Senes. The 3 B’s, the Orioles hitting. The Indians 

1114 may be handicapped by the loes
Ind. Hi Game. Joy Maule. 143 o f M a n a g e r  Birdie Tebbetts, 
Ind. Hi Senes. Lodema Mit- sidelined for the season by a 

chell. 434 heart attack The Red Sox have
l.ampllghtors league ,too many gape; the Angels 

First Place. Allen Serv. 'lack power and pitching; the 
Team Hi Gama. Allen Serv., Athletics added power but kist 

891 pitching strength and as for
Team HI Senes; G a r d e n  the Senators — they have a 

Lanes, 1890 real nice guy In Manager GQ
Ind HI Game Dorthy Vau- Hodges, hut he has few major

ghn. 177; I^onard Cable. 233 league hall players.
Ind HI Senes Wylene Pat- The feeling here Is that the

rick, 434 Leonard Cable. 370 Phillies are going to do this
season srhat the Dodgers did 

jlast — win on pitching. They 
I w on 87 garnet last year and 
;had to go without their act left 
hander. Dennis Bennett, for 
more than half the season be
cause of a broken left ankle. 

NEW ORI.E.WS (TPI) — ,4s And they didn’t get much help 
champion Wlllie Pastrano and from Art Mahaffey, a nght- 
Argentma’s Gregono Peralta hander, who won only seven 
completed spemng prepare- games Both are pmential 20 
tinns today for Fridav night’s gam# winners along with Jim 
light hesvywotght title fight. Running, acquired from the Tl- 
Pastrene said: gen.

'Tm  very confident of boat- They problems—rookie
Ing Psrslta this time — and ^'xhle ADen must make It at 
next I want a shot at the big ^*rd and they must find an out- 
apple—the heavyweight crown ”  fielder to platoon with veteran 

Willie of Miami Beach — who Wes Covtni^on in left — but so 
spent his youth in New Orleans 4o the other contending clubs, 
—was  finishing his glovt- GlauU Have Power 
g r o o m i n g  today with two There is no doubt the GianU 
rounds at Curley's Gymnasium. the power chib of the 

Handsome Gregorio of Bue- but they have defensiv’e
nos Aires, who outpointed Pas- •hortcomings and may come up 
trano In a non tttle ift-round pitching again, al-
fight at Miami Beach last Sept, though Bob Shaw and Bob 
20. also was contented with a Hendley, obtained from the 
final two rounds at Curley’s Braves, should help They may 
puBchastum ^  counting too heavily on rook-

it Jim Hart at third base 
The Dodgers will be little 

^ o r y  and b ^ a ^  of his im- cnangeo -  neivy on pitching, 
proMivo combuialiMs s g ^ it  ,hort on power and ifense.

t i o ‘loundT'^pSJaMa indications that notTuesdays two rtwnds, Peralta ^  j, serene in the Dodger
“  • ^  things. S a n d T ^ -
win their naHonally te levM  t^eir hurling ace. Isn’t 
15-round match at ^ w  Or- u M y  ferget tha contract ne- 
leans Municipal Auditorium. igfl«,tlons which upset him to 

Peralta also Is favored be this spring and just hew much
cause his last three victories help balking PYank Howard it
inclodad twe dedstons osfer going to bo is a question mark. I 
contender Wayne Tbomton of Without his Mg bat, the Do^*i 
lEresoo, CallL jers would be sunk. j

Willie Wants 
Heavy Title

57TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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BUYS

T(re$lon«
SAFETY CHAM PION NYLO N

America’s Favorite Replacement Tire!

nm asTONB s a p i t v  c h a i m p i o n  n y l o n
T U a U L ia a ,  BLACKWALUa

•in Ual tMB
l»t t nr«a*

4«l
TM*

6 20-13 • 17.88 •00.00
e.OO-13 • 18.18 •00.00
e  BO-13 • 18.88 •00.00
O.BO-1S • 81.40 •00 .00
0 .70-18 • 81.80 •00 .00
7 .10-18 •84.88 •00.00
7 .60-18 • 87.88 •00 .00
8 .00-18 • 80.80 •00.00
7 .80-14 • 81.00 •00.00
a.OO-14 • 84.88 •00 .00  ■*
8 .80-14 • 87.88 •00 .00

tA I tIrwM tttji

W arniALLS * l i l  MOK EACI (fint th m  tirti)

H yoy n *ea  ofily

ONE or TWO 
I T IR ES
we h «ve  a Oeal 

tor yov to o l

Jiiet nay

I t '

SY BUDGET TERMS
All tires mounted FREE!

TiY4$tOlt4 "NO LIMIT" GUARANTEE
M bstoo UnhaS Ssaaaa 4  Canada...srtiaravar ymi Wm N

m i iifmiM iiAUiTEi
MMMl SbIMCM M

t Wf rW W pfta OTOimrS SflSI I
a s  IMUT OB U lliS  SS MOBTNS

MnS m itmm* ml firwie*# l>f prfwS at flfttaw-Dralirx mmd ml aS tarvia* •laflaa* <talaylwf Him Fir»««aaa ilfa.

Tire$lone
ONE-STOP” Orive-in Service

4 fast, eipert car service ♦ World’s finest tires 
W Top quality auto .supplies

A L L  3 S E R V IC E S
1. F R O N T  END A L I G N M E N T

Osir erpnrt mechanka align front wheels to 
aaanufacturer’s original spedAcations.

2. F R O N T  W H E E L  B A L A N C E

^ ^ 9 5
Precision balancing 
aaiands tire life by 
pneventiiqt uneven 
wear. Weights ipcIiiAed,

3. BR A K E
ADJUSTMENT
We adjust brakaa. add fluid 

repack front
wheel bearingiL

Parts axtre,
if naaded

Large 
50c

Package

BURPEE 
GIANT 

ZINNIA SEEDS
yVo c o s t  o r  o b lig a tio n

MUFFLERS

Spalding GOIF BAILS SHOCK ABSORBERS

lastalled 
Fits Most Cars

Lomg-laatiac Santiaat 
■tufriar. lastallatioa satre.

T A IL  P IP E S
Fit Most 

All Makes

r pour old battory p  
lo worth too®  Jj

11  kwird the purebue of • I

p m e S m S S S m I

For V * 'Twg
orrvt m tor

S-»Mi

FOR
ONLY

$141
Limit 3 bane 
par customar

AtfdHIonal balls *1.00 Each

>High(
liquid!

• Tru'-Tenaion winding

Installed 
Fit Most CSLTS

F a m o e t  b ra n d  sh ack
ahaorbacB leaSote ridiaf 
comforK

SAFETY BELTS
e*-SM

T i P 4 $ f o f i e
120 N. Groy MO 4-8419

E i r i B w i  q e a lh y  w ith  
ûidslmiaao#

Hours:
8 a m, to 6 p.m. 

Monday 
Through 
Saturday

. f



Wheeler Choice 
In District Track

■ 'k * *
¥ -I .>ji
'V.

MIA^^ iSpl) — Although ho«t 
coach Bill Hines insists that the 
Wheeler Mustangs have Satur
day's district track meet sewed I 
up, the only event that is actual-' 
ly hemstitched is by Miami, i 
«-hich is guaranteed the f i r s t  
three places in tha 120-yard high 
hurdles!

“ I have to admit that we > 
can’t miss in that event," 
chuckled the roly-poly one, "be
cause no one else has any boys 
entered in that event and we 
have three. Regau-dless, IMiee- 
ler has to be considered the fav
orite In every way possible, on 
the basis of returnees from last 
year, times this >ear and depth. 
There just isn’t any way they 
can lose!”

The readiusted district lost 
first-place Booker and also Dar- 
rourett. leavmg second-place 
Wheeler, Mobeetie, Kelton. Bris
coe and third-place Miami.

" It ’s just a case of Wheeler 
bemg more track conscious 
than the rest of the district,” 
explained Hines, "as well as 
their having some wonderful 
material. They haven’t missed 
a meet this year and have com
peted strongly with such power
houses as Booker and Lefors. 
Alli.son and Miami compete fair
ly regularly, but don't have the 
depth, and the other d I a t r i c t . 
teams just aren’t too strong on' 
track

‘Tven so. tMieeler can win It 
Just on the strength of their re
lay teams Their sprint and 
mile relays are among tha best

Class B units in tha area and 
most of the rest of us don’t avan 
have relay teams.

"They’ll get soma individual 
competition.”  promised Hines 
"Each team has on# or two 
real fine boys who will win or 
place in several events, but the 
.Mustangs will still have tha 
depth”

Among the top individual com
petition for the Horses will be 
Roy Bean of Miami, whose 
high jump is the third best Gass 
B mark in the state, also fig
ured to place in the low hurdles. 
Jody Holland of Miami is fav
ored in the discus and is expect
ed to battle Neil Rogers of 
Wheeler in the shot, and figures 
to place In the pole vault.

Allison and Moheetie e a c h  
feature a one man gang. Leap
ing Lonnie Richardson, who 
vaulted H ’3” at the .kmanllo 
Relays Is a heavy favorite for 
the pole vault, and as a 20-foot 
hroad jumper. Is slated to take 
that e^ent

Entered in five events, and 
having placed in four last year. 
Big Ray Corcoran Is expect^ to 
grab a chunk of points for the 
.Mobeetie Hornets Corcoran will 
go for tha marbles in tha 100. 
220, discus and hroad jump and 
run a leg on the spruit relay 
team.

High school and Junior high 
events will be run ott Saturday. 
Field events and some running 
prelimmaries w i l l  start at 
9am., running event finals at 
1 p.m.

i. I
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LA Angels Consider 
M oving to Anahei

.̂0.; 1
V.

•-Pally Na<*t tuff Pknua

\T1RAATILE —  Big Ray Corcoran, Mobeetie’s one-man gang, preparet to enter fi\*e events In district track meet Sat
urday. —

LOS ANGELES (UPIl-Busi-'length of tha lease, ha ad 
jjess manager Cedric Tallis said' Mayor Rex Coons of Anahl 
today tha Loa Angeles Angels and chairman of tha board! 
will submit conditions under supervisors William Pt 
which tha baseball club would Tuesday disclosed to their 
consider moving Its franchise to eming bodies that the AnI 
Anaheim, Calif., at a meeting would submit the letter of] 
Thursday. tent at Thursday’s meeting {

The Anaheim city council and Anaheim previously had 
the Orange County board of closed that it hoped to enU 
supervisors have scheduled a the Angels here from Los 
joint meeting at Anaheim Thurs- geles with a 50 000-seat stad| 
day to discuss tha Angels’ let- to he built at a cost of 
ter of intent — conditions the million 
American League club would Tha Angels for the past 
require before accepting the years have played their 
proposal. games at tha Los Angelas

Tallis said tha letter of intent ers’ stadium in Chawtr Rav 
in itself does not commit the and are committed to 
club to any move but if the thert through 1%S 
proposals'it sets up are agree- ------------------

Alas, Poor Casey! 
M ets Cellar-Bound

Major League Roundup

( EDITOR’g NOTE: This is 
the eighth of 30 dispatches oa 
the 19M prospecis of the 1904 
major league hascball teams.)

Palmer Gets Old Feeling 
As Pros Set for Masters

a

AUGUST A. 6a. i lT I )  -  A‘day 
word of warning to otbar golf- Palmer and defending cham- 
ert In the Masters* .Arnold pion Jack .Nicklaus art 3 to 1 
Palmer is getting that old feel- favorites to win this year’s
lag again. Masters. Tha coursa is consid-

Palmer, who hasn’t won a ofItT an advantage to
tournament so far this year. »*• Power hitters -  and that’s 
came in from a practice round where these two excel, 
at tha Augusta National Tues- G»ry Player, the 1961 Masters 
day confident that he is getting ch*mp but suffering a throat 
back on his game and that the eilmenl, U S. Open champion
course her# suits him to a tee. Julms Boros, winner of . the

Despite tha fact that tha Greensboro Open last Sunday; 
course was soaked bv two *"d Tony Uma. runntrup hare 
Inches of ram Monday. Palmer l**t y«*r. w«ra ail lutad at
thought It was Just great "It ’s • to 1.
never plavtd better. I ’U taka It At • to 1 art Sam Snoad and
like it is right now.”  amateur Charlie Coe. second

Palmer's 71 was a coupla of •* and rounding out 
strokes higher than roun^ ra- It** ranking list at 10 to 1 arc 
ported by others, but Pahner two-tima champion Ben Hogan, 
said hu scora wasn’t important *»•* lookad graat her# da- 

"1 was making tha shots 1 *P»»* b“  »dvancmg years and
wants to make,”  ha said ’ I ’va infrequent tournament appear- 
been improving my game where *nces. 
it needed improvement — that’s
what counts

Palmer, who was fonowed by 
the day s largest gallery and 
mobbed by autograph seekers 
when he came off tha llth hole, 
predicted it would take a 276 or 
277 to win tha Masters which 
gels underway Thursday and

Big Cat Williams 
Wins Easy Fight

HOUSTON (I 'P li— Houston 
fPi. “ nur.w., heavywaight Geveland (Big
runs for -2 holes through Su^

himself today with Just another
iJkST TIMEA TODAY

MO *
OPENS 1 45

ADULTS iSc -  CHILD 25c

WRprtaosjsi
■ vMItiWWiavi SOM** kaW
A l> 0  CARTOON — NEWB

KAST TIMRS TONnXVfl
OPEN 6 30 P M 

ADULTS 70c -  CHILD 25c 
ROCK HUD.SON 

JE N N IF E R  JO N iS
FAREWELL 

TO ARMS'^
IN  COLOR

ALSO C VRTOON — NEHR

NOW THRl FRIDAY

O t A t  A10
OPENS 6 45

ADULTS TSc-CHILD FREE*5 WIMI
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boxing victory instead of tha 
50th knockout of his career. ' 

The "big cat ” failed to coun
ter Lha scampanng, mousa-hka 
tactics of Tommy Fields of Los 
Angeles for 10 rounds Tuesday 
night enough to put him away, 
although the Houston fighter 
v:ored a knockdow n and an 
easy unanimous decision.

TTie unranked Fields, who 
weighed in at 193 pounds to 
Btlliams’ 213. started back- 
pedaling and crouching when 
the bell rang in tha first round 
He never stopped until tha last 
htU rang .in tha 10th 

‘ Man, I didn't know that man 
was that big." Fields said after 
the fight with Williams.

Williams ranked fifth among 
tha worlds heavyweights by 
both the World Boxing Associa
tion and Ring .Magaiuit, called 
Fields "one of the cleverest 
fighters I've met ”

Tha crowd of 4 500 ipparentfy 
didn t appreciate Fields' clever
ness Tlwy booed from tha 0th 
round to the finish.

INUliams cama rloea to his 
50lh knockout in the 9th round 
when ha caught Fields against 
the ropes with savcTal good 
combinations and sant him 
down for an tight count. FialdB 
got up as tha bell rang.

“ I wasn’t raally hurt.”  Eielda 
said later I just got trappad 
and couldat bob and wcava 
any more so I went down on 
one knee ’’

Bv LEO PETFR.5EN 
UPI Sports Editor 

ST. PETERSBURG. Ha. 
(UPI) — The New York Meu 
appear doomed to finish In tha 
.National League cellar agam 

Despita tha HerculiSn effort! 
of amazing Casey Stengel, tha 
Mets’ mixture of kids and dis
cards simply does not measure 
up .And no one k*nows it better 
than the TS-yter old Stengel.

The Mets manager will prom
ise only one thing — If they 
loee this year it wiH be with 
kids He’s going to keep some 
of his name players like Frank 
Thomas and Duke Snider, who 
are over the hill, but mostly he 
will go with youngsters.

" I f  you are gonna loea," 
Stengel phlloeophtzes, "you 
might as well do it with kids. 
.\t least, thara u hope they are 
going to make It soma day. 
You cant improva your ball 
club playing fallows who tha 
othar cluhs gava up on ’*

His big hope for the future Is 
In his pitching

"There we have youth and 
good looking kids.”  Stengel 
claims ".And we are going 
with three tads this year—win. 
loea or draw ”

They are Ron Locke. Jerry 
Hinskiy and Dick Selma 

Hinslay ts a 19-year old right 
hander the Pittsimrfh Pirates 
tried to hide In the minors last 
year and has never pitched a 
game In organued baseball 
Locke, a 21-ycar old left hand
er, won II games with Auburn 
and Selma, a 20-year old nghty, 
wron 12 games with Salmas.

As starters, Casey is counting 
on lefty Al Jackson (13-17), and 
right handers Carlton Willey <9- 
14), Tracy Stallard '6-17i. Jay 
Hook 14-141 and Jack Fisher, 
a SIX game wrmner with the 
San Francisco Giants last year.

The Mets’ No 1 relief man 
will he nfht hander Larry 
Beamarth '34'. Then thare’s 
23-year eld southpaw Gorver 
Powell, who came up late last 
season and won one game srhila 
losing one

The weakest department of 
tha Mets since they were creat
ed three >tars ago has been
catching, but Stengel looks for 
Improvement this year with Jte- 
se Gonder the No 1 man Gon- 
der can hit but is not rated too 
wHl defensively 

Boh Taylor, obtained f r o m  
the Milwaukee Breves, will be 
the No 2 receiver with rookie 
John Stephenson, whe hit only 
211 at Auburn last season, hav
ing a chance to stick.

Thomas is going to he tha 
Mets’ third baseman this sea-

I Oily two of tha outfield posi
tions are set — Jim Hickman 

iin left and George Altman, ac
quired from the St. Louis Card
inals, in right Other outfielders 
include the veteran Duke Snid
er, who may be playing his last 
year, Joe Christopher and rook
ie Ron Swoboda.

able, then the offer would be 
submitted to the .Angels’ hoard 
of directorr for final considera
tion

By FRED DOW.N ning when Blasingame fnpled -yhe letter leaves it up to
I PI Sports Writer jhome two runs to tie the score the citv and county to decide

The Chicago Cubs have decid- Pitcher Jim Maloney had whether they can com# up to
ed they were right in the first three hits and struck out eight the standards w« faci would be
place and awarded the late Ken in eight innings as the Cincin- necessary before a least could'

------ha&e job to nab Reds downed the Philadel- he consummated.” Tallis said

Lucas Stops Billl 
Royals Top Cell
By United Press latematls

Harvester Golfers
Aiming for Third

"Wa’r# going to move up.” 
agam was PHI golf coach EuraJ 
Ramsay’s promise, but this 
time with good reason, as the 
Hanester linksters move into 
familiar territory for the la.st 
two rounds of district 3-.A.\A A 
action, playing at the familiar 
Huber course in Borger t h i s

Mubbs’ second
Cookie Jim Stewart. phia Phillies, M  Deron John-*, xhat puts it up to them to see

Tha slim, 24-year-old native homered for the Reds whU# jf jhey feel they can meet our 
of Lafayette. Ala. was tabbed Covington and John Herrn- needs”
at the beginning of sprmg connected for the Phillies These conditions include the
training to succeed Hubbs. who Gharli# . mith, expected to location of tha stadium, its size.
died m a plane crash just be- *"1.*^***^,.** **'L*’® parking faciUliei. rental and
.fora he was due to report to Chicago White Sox. had
camp, but then lost the job triumph over

the Baltimore Onoles Joe Hor- 
Stewart won it back Tuesday |̂ n went the first seven inning* 

when the Cubs voted him the for the White Sox and yielded 
outstanding rookie in their camp „„iv one run on a double bv 
and then proceeded to celebrate R r^ s  Rohmson. a wild pt^h 
with a key tingle m the team t ^od Jackie Brandt’s sacnfic#
4-2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox at .Mesa. .Anz Tha 6-foot, ' v  
ISS-pqunder, who it a twitch- tanks Dewa Dedgert
hitter, was given a watch be- _The .New York Yankees woo 
fore the game

swe
Roundup

.r-; ifc.

.SKIP M A KKr .N

Bv railed Press IniernaHoeal 
Bavlor and Texas AAM

shared the winners curl# today 
in Southwest Conference bate- 

their spnng senes with the Loe ball competition 
Glenn Hobbie yielded two Dodgers two games to Baylor edged Texas f'hnstian

runs m seven innings and Lindy ‘ Chieved on .32 m Fort Worth Tiw'sday.
McDaniel finished up for the * »#venth-lnmng r u n scoring while Texas AAM slipped h>
Cubs, who bunched five of their Bright. Hal .Soult em Methodist m ( oUege
eight hits for four runs in the sHowed two nmi .Station by the same score
third inning Dick Bertell led *** middle three In non conference games, the
off with a double and Stewart. ‘'X*'*'**. * » »  '»»nner I aiversity of Texas, walloped
Lou Brock. Fmie Banks and Diego Segtii shut out tha yew .St Mary s of Saa .Antonio m
Andre Rodgers followed with Vork .Mets Jor eight innings end Austin. 12 5. and Sam Houston 
singles to round out the frame Tom State dm»ned the University af

Sturdivant who was banged Hcsiston m HunUville 6-4 
'•F ” l7*l** around solidly by the Kansas Catcher John Tatum tingled

The Pittsburgh Pirates lost a City .Athletics pulled out the for Bavlor tn f^e llth inning
32 decision to the St Louis 6-5 Diego contributed a bringing second baseman John
Cardinals but may nave gained two-run double to his own cause McFtdowney acro«s the plate
a pitcher as \em Law pitched Ld Charles weighed ta with and hreakirg a 2 3 tie Henry
SIX perfect innings Law, one • homer Perkins spared •'x hitj one
lime 20-game winner for tne Mickey I»lich, only 69 last walk and fanned three m pick-
Pirates, is tr  mg to move from »v**on scattered tune hits in mg up the pitching victory
the voluntaniy retired list to a *o*og ame mnings and pitching Frans stark accounted for aD
spot on tha staff. the Detroit Tigers to a 61 \ic th*-ee Aggie *-..n* with the «m

Bob A l l i s o n ’s nlnth-mning " '" f .  r'"a night game at Cocoa, Fla ninth on a double hv Creorge
Hal Brown who allowed three Hargett Sophomore hurler 

to > S-4 vidnrv m .r tKe u*..h *" mnwigs. Suffered Steve Hinhouae scattered seven
the loss for the tolu hits gomg the distance for

l.ee T h o ma s '  ninih-tnning AAM 
*mgle drove in his 29th run of The l onghorns down 5 3 at 
the sprmg and gava the Los the start of the eighth exploded 
Angeles .Angels a 32 win over for nine runs including a two- 
tbe Cleveland Indians benmd run homer by catcher Butch 
the e ght hit pitching of Barry Thompson The mound honari 
Latman, Dean Chance and Dan went to relief pitcher John Co)- 
Dsmski tlmr.'w ho rame en in the eighth

The Umemnati Royals 
still alive in the National 
kethall Association’s Fast 
Division playoffs because tl 
came up with a tenacious 
fender rookie of the year Je 
Lucaa. to neutralize Bill Rua 
of the Boston Celtics

As a result of the Afoot 
mch 230-pound Lucas' bnlli 
play, the Rovals heat the ( 
tics. 102-93 and wil] taka 
best-of seven senes hark to 
ton “Oir Thundge The Ro- 
trail three games t« one 
Coach Jack Mc.Mahon said 
all when T.' commented, * 
go with confidence because 
fmaUy played our usual gam

Lucas, who of tea went outs 
to shoot when he w axn t pla 
Riissett even inside had 
points 25 rebounds and a s 
son high of 10 asufits, plus f 
blocked sti«-»<s Lucas great p 
held Russell to one field g 
on 12 shots

.Aam Jones t<-ored 24 poi 
for the Celtics m the fi^st 
but was held to nine tn t 
se.-ond half due to the rombii 
defensive efforts of Arten 
horn and Jay Arnett Ot 
Robertson had 33 points, iac 
mg‘ 25 in the second half, 
the Rovals

The ."lit l>*uTi Hawks wiR 
to Lake a 31 lead «ser the. 
Francisco Warriors tonigW 
their Western Division senes 
S* Imuis

single rapped a two-run rally 
and bfted the Minnesota Twins

mgton .Senators I>ee S*ange al 
lowed the .Senators onlv a fifth 
inning homer by Don Lock and 
a sixth mnmg single hv Don 
Blasingame until the eighth m

Sports Briefs

CLOSEOUT
D.CM Lucite

i7f
St.90 9Mrt

Dopoat Eaamel 4^ 1.^

Fompo Glotf
& Point

14S1 Hobart MO

son.

Williams had a swoopuu left
I Fbonk going at tha time Ftalds 

west dow« aed it landad aa the 
Lea Angelea fighter’s chia juat 
at ha sank to hit knee.

The referee and one Judg e  
gave WlQiams every round 
wlUle anetber Judge gave the 
local fighter every round but 
one. aod called that ene a 

aw.

"Hit outfield days are over,”  
Stengel says, and Thomas says 
he IS happy about that.

Ron Hunt la a fixture at lec- 
ond base and .Stengel la leaning 
to Amado Samuel over Al Mor
an at shortstop .Samuel couldn’t 
make It with the Braves and 
Moran never has been able to 
make H wiNi tha bat Ex-Dodg
er Larry Bumght may b# re
tained for utility duty a l o n g  
with Rod Kanahl.

First bast la a wide e p a n 
, scrambla

"I'va got*a lot of t ham. ” 
Stengal says Thera’i  T I m 

iHartaiess Ed Kranepetri. Duke 
Xannel. Bill Haas and D i c k  
Smith "  AU but Smith Mt left 
handed

Kranepool. Carmel and Smith 
jalao art hated u  outfielders.

weekend and winding up at their 
own Pampa Country Club the 
following weekend 

"It ’s almoet impossible for us 
to finish first nr second.” ad
mitted the smilmg one. "Mon
terey and Tascosa would literal 
ly have to fall apiF? t «r  ti-at tn 
happen But. . we're only seven 
strokes out of third place and 
two good rounds, atptcially with 
tha last one on our own course, 
can put us tight up there 

Monterey leads the loop after 
three rounds with a 906. followed 
by Tascosa with 917. Th e  
Rebels, playing on their own 
home course, wrapped up the 
Amarillo Relays tournament 
last weekend as the learns 
took a week off from conference 
play, but will he playing out of 
their own bailiwick 

In third place with a 941 is 
Borger, Amanlio has 946 and 
Pampa 94* Tascoaa’t hot-finng 
B team is actually aandwtrhed 
in ahead of Borger with 936 The 
Bulldogs, of coursa. are ex
pected to gam ground on their 
own course this Saturday, hut 
tha Harvesters hold the case 
act for the final weekend 

Steady improvement by team 
captain Grov'cr HauktU has put 
him 111 striking distance et med
alist honors James Copine of 
Monterey leads m tha race for 
individual honors with a 220 to
tal. but Heiskell, who has a low 
Single round of 77, U shooting 
239 and U figured to pick up at homt

|(
lows with a 237 Richard Ellis 
with 236. Skip Warren and 
Chuck Worley each hav# 240 

j Snail and Warren have single- 
round lows of 71, Wefiey and 

lEUla 7f.

WINS RF.GIO.NAL HONOR 
W A.SHINGTON UPI I -  Ro. 

land Carlson of El Campo, Tex. 
was picked one of 12 regional 
winners in a nationwide contest 
for physical fitness instructors 
sponsored by tha U S. Junior 
Chamber oJ tammerce- - -

.1.
■ Wffi-'-.yji.'.;

TAKES r,OI.r .MATCH 
DENTON (I PI I— North Tex

as Mate defeated Texas Wes- 
levan in a golf match Tuesday. 
163, the seventh victory in nine 
matches for .North Texas links- 
men Jim Patterson was medal- 
ut at 70 Five of six North Tex
as players shot between 70 and 
73

BABE R ITH  TRYOITS
Bahe Ruth fjeague tryouts win 

be held Wednesday through Fri
day at Optimist Park trom 5 
pm to 7 p m All boys 13 to 15 
years of age who have not pre 
viously played on a team must 
register and make at least two 
of the tryouts to be considered 
Bovs who played last year do 
not need to attend the tryouts, 
but are to report to their regu
lar teams after the rosters and 
practice ttmas art announced in 
the News.

Aophoinora Oorge flnell fo|-
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Spmsmooth short sleeves be
cause of 100% Betfast* cotton 
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wrinkle free. Men go for leen 
Minhittan* Mantnm* proper- 
boned body taper, tpinsmooth 
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extra-durable 2-ply collar con- 
•trwebon. Qrtp-Ttb collar shown, 
but tea alt the styiaa we carry.
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Harvesters Walk Over Fhiis Picked
To Win FlagjSorger Bulldogs,

i[ By JEFF COHANE T
I Pampa Sport* Editor | K  up
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I Pampa Nrnt Sport* Editor 
The Pampa Harveiter* liter- »

Uy “ frore” the Borger B u 11- 
iog* to their fir*t lo** of the 
eason. M , yesterday at Opti- 

jmist Park.
Some two doren hardy fan* 

phivered in their blanket* a* the 
arvester* got five run* with- r 

^ t  benefit of a hit in the open- r  
nng frame, after which, to all 
extents and purposes, it was a 

attle of survival, with bot h 
earn* sending in their reserve*

‘iearly in the game and huddling 
Mn their dugout* in an effort to 
’keep from freezing

For the f i r s t  time in two 
year*, the Dogs allowed some 
one else beside Big Joe Robin- 
on. Mike Hyatt and D a v i d  

I Parkhurst to pitch, and immed- 
jlately regretted it, a* tw o  
I sophomore* w alked the f i r s t  
iseven Pampa batters in a row.

Barked by the fivo-run bulge,
[Carl Hams^rger coasted to the 
'win. with the Dogs getUng a>

[t solid piece of hi* knucklebail.
I only in the fifth inning.

Borger picked up a single run 
fin the first on a wind • blown 
[single by Vmce Langen. an er
ror and a solid sutgle by Joe 
Coffer Pampa then got their 

'seven free passes and worned 
I them for fiv* taJliea in their 
I half

Rick Stewart led the H.'irves-
' ter* as they ran wild on the  ̂ barheque and ended

By LEO H. PETERSON
Mike Glasscock singled, moved LPI Sports Editor
up on a sacrifice bunt by David TAMPA. Fla. (UPI) — The 
Brannon, with Jackson scoring Yankees, the favorite, in the 
on a wild pitch. Stan Walsiak American League; the Phillies, 
walked and Dale Cornelius sin- a dark hors*, in the National 
gled, with the Harvesters then League.
throwing away ^  b*U on n* Th.^’s the way the 1964 ma- 
run-down play and ^1 hands ex- ba,,baU pennant

^  Mpt ComeUus ending up across .^ap* up to thU ob-
T the plate. , , „  server.

Pampa got the final tally in
their half of the i n n i n g  as After six week* of personal 
Claude Middleton walked, stole observaUon of the 15 teams 
second and scored on an error, training in Florida, and first 

Hamsberger allowed s e v e n  hand report* on the five club* 
hits and on* walk, striking out working out in the Far West, 
six. this is how they are picked to

Pampa <6-5) and Borger (6-l> finish: 
both open district play at Lub- American 
hock this week end, tha Harves- 1. New York 
ters at Lubbock Friday and 

a Monterey Saturday.
' R H E
i Borger 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 4 7 3
] Pampa 5 1 0 1 1 0 x 8 4 2

Bums, Gabler (1), Brannon 
- i3) and Co f f e r ,  Aulds (3);

1 2. Minnesota
3. Chicago
4. Detroit
5. Baltimore 
7. Boston
I. Los Angeles 
9. Kansas aty

National 
PhUadelphla 

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Houston 

New York

CARL HARNSBl'JtOf’Jl

Pampa Netters 
Pop Spearman

Hamsberger and Harper (5), 10.Washington 
Heller (7). Losing pitcher-Bums. The surest bets In that line- 

Three - base hlt-Hebert. Two- up are for the Senators and 
ba.se hit • Jackson. Stolen bases- Meta to finish last again in 
Stewart 2, Middleton 2, Greg- their respective leagues, 
orŷ  D^bl* play Jfamsberger, 3^^ 3.^
to Hebert to Molberg. Earned'
runs - Pampa 6, Borger 1. The next best appears to be

the Yankees The only thing 
they have going against them is 
history. They never have won a

singles players, Gary Cates, 3-8,
U

. - . Milliron and Vic Keves u. a
SPEARM.W (Spl. -  Coach match with another «  i^ v

Roy Kieval again juggled his doubles victory. 8-0. fi 0 over
tennis lineup like a hotjwtato u^^y' Butt'and Pave Clement.

ers last fall northwithstanding.

mum
..... ........'  —  ---- *'• —  ai a oaroeque ana enoea up r*tnmt fh* vltit ia. •**‘**8bt VSorld Series de-
basepath* and personally pick- ,  ^2 v»,or>- . . . r  mon, • ‘ .'I?'

n .  «  3 iV p  m. -r. I.., l.n ™rth„lh.t.nd.n.
ning, s i n g l i n g  stealing sec- <j^i,le* team* pulling out the ________________
rond and third and sconng as

:ih# catcher tried to throw him s,,tehing two early - season
A singlist* to doubles, the Har- 

Pampa picked up another tally won the m a t e h a.s
in the fifth as Kennr Hebert .Adsd and Gene Eads puU
summed a trip)# to tba deepest ^   ̂ com* fromhehind vic-
comer of left field and scored HO. 80 8 4 over L i o n
•a a two-out single by Shotgun Qi^ner and Burton WdlUmsoo 
Giwfory switched from

Borger bata and Pampa mis- (j^bles to single*, but ran into 
eue* < ^ b i ^  for thr^ run* in sp,.rm*n * distnct favorite, «38 

W ilhe Jackson and 3 ĴJ Bi»ckhura, and was }{|

They have Jhe best defense 
in baseball, the best catcher in 
Elston Howard; tha strongest 
be nc h:  enough power and 
enough pitching As one veter
an .Amencan Leaguer ob
served

If Mickey Mantle and Roger 
are sound, tha 1984

MARTIN TURNER
IN R l'tA N C E  

F\r«, Auto, Comprehenatv* 
IJabtllty and Bond*, 

ir r  N. rrwal —  Pk. 4.44ti

Extra Specials
DURING APRIL ON LY

All L«ngHtt 1 x1 2  No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE
Just ^ 2^  Per Board Foot

No. 3 All Lenoths
2 x 4 , 2 x 6 , 2 x 8  ond 2 x1 2

Just 9*

m P L Y W O O a

Classic League
First Place Independence In* Mans
Hr Ind Game J Smartt. 233 American League rac* will be 
Hi Ind. Senes: .M. Johnson. <or piece '*

.No senous challenge to the
Team Gama: Richard Yankee dynasty -  they have 

dowoad. 84. 38. Drug, 948 American I.«agu* pen-
Evelyn RoberU was never #x« Hi Team Series: M.-Cathera "ent* la l**t U years—ap- 

tended as she smashed to a loc , 2744 pears on the horizon
girls singlet win over Gloria Petreleam Indattrial League ' Minnesota has the most pow- 
RickatU in love teU First Place* Big Johns Hm* erful hitting club In the league,

' B singlist Rick Maxle lOst to Hi Team Series: Big Johns but la poor defensively. They 
I another of Spearman's g o o d  Hans, 2483 alee may find their pitching out

Hi Team Game: Big John* of balance — too many left- 
Hena, 180 handers and not enough good

Hi Ind. Serieai UVeme Hen- right-handers to go along with 
son. 978 Camllo PaacuaJ.

Hi Ind. Gama: LaVame Han- Lepe* Is Optimlatie 
ton. 208 I Manager Al Lopes of the

Early Birds Leagae | White Sox is, at usual, the most 
First Place. Your Laundry optimistic managar tn the ma- 
Team Hi Gam*. John's Pliar- jom. but hi* team lacks power 

maiy. 829 although it haa gilt-edged pttch-
Tram Hi Senas. John s Phar- mg Tha Vt'hit* Sox may b# 

macy, 2382 hurting in the catching depart-
Ind Hi Cam* Peony Finlay, ment and there are many who 

194 claim rookie Don Buford, who
lod HI Senes Penny Pinley, swings a major leagu* bat,'

475 may not fill tha bill in the field
Bewllng Belles l>eagua at second base.

First Place The Gutters The Tiger* and Oriole* hav#
Team Hi Gam* The 3 B s Ir both improved, but not enough. 

E S  ̂. 397 The Tigers may lack pitching,
Taam Hi Senes. The I  B's, the Orioles hitting. The Indians 

11U may be handicapped by the lots
Ind. HI Gam*. Joy Maul*. 183 of M a n a g e r  Birdie Tabbetts, 
Ind. Hi Sants. Lodama Mit- aidelined for tha saasoo by a 

chell. 438 heart attack The Red Sox hav*
Lamplighters I/eaguc ,too many gape; the Angels 

First Place. Alien Serv lack power and pitching; the 
Ttare Hi Gama. Allaa Serv., Athletics added power but loat 

891 pitching strength and as for
Team HI Senes* G a r d e n  the Senators — they have a 

Lanes. 1890 real nice guy In Manager GU
Ind Hi Gam* Dorthy Vau- Hodges, but h* has faw major

ghn. 177: I.eonard Cable 233 league hall players.
Ind Hi Series Wylen# Pat- The feeling her# Is that the

rick. 454 Leonard Cable 570 Phillies ar* going to do this
^season «^aL tht . Dodfars 4td 

jl*«t — win on pitching. They

4 Pt X 8 Ft. V/4" ______
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ____ _
4Ft.  x 8 F t .  Rgh

P«r ShfBt 2.88 
__ P«r SK««t 6.40 
__P«r Sh««t 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V4 " ____
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. H "
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Vi'* . . .

____P«r Sh««f 1.15
____P«r Sh««t 1.25
____pBf Sh««t 1.40

Z T ’ Rr & Hemlock
2 x 4 & 2 x 6 N o .  1 10 to 20 ft. 12.00
2 X 4 8, No. 2 8 ft_______________ $10.00
2 x 4 4 2 x 6 N o. 2  lOto 20ft. 11.00

Frtmd aa IM  Boanl Feet

All Above ore Net Cosh
L Y N N  B O Y D

"Good Lumbor" '
•00 R Owyter MO 4-7841

Willie Wants 
Heavy Title

w on 87 games last year and
had to go without their ace left 
hander, Dennis Bennett, for 
more than half the season be
cause of a broken left ankle. 

NEW ORI.EANS (I'PD — \% And they didn't get much help 
champion WUhe Paitrano and from Art Mahaffey, a nght- 
Argenttna s Gregono Peralta hander, who won only s*v**n 
completed sparring prepara- gamas. Both art potential 20 
fK>n* today for Fridav nighf's gam* winner* along with Jim 
light heavyweight title fight, Bunnlng. acquired from the Tl- 
Pastreno said* gers.

.*Tm very confident of beat- " ^ 7  problams—rookie
Ing Peralta this time — and RieWe Allen must make It at 
next I want a shot at the big third and they must find an out- 
apple—tha heavyweight crown "  fielder to platoon with veteran 

Willi# of Miami Beach — who Covington in ieft — but to 
spent hla youth In New Orleans the other contending clube. 
—w a s finishing hie glove- Glaata Have Power
g r o o m i n g  today with two There ia no doubt th# Giants 
rounds at Curley's Gymnastum. the power chib of the 

Handsome Gregorio of Bue- leefu*. but they hav* defensiv** 
noa Aires, who outpointed Pas- •hortcomlng* and may come up 
trano in a non title 10-round •hort on pitching again. *1- 
fight at Miami Beach last Sept, though Bob Shaw and Bob 
20. also was contented with a Hendley, obtained from th* 
final two rounds at Curley's Braves, should help. They may 
punchasium counting too heavily on rook-

^  .1. . c ^  ^  ^  Bart at third base
Tb# Dodgers wUl he Uttl# 

Victory and b^aus* of hia im- - ‘ neavy on pitcmnf,
pressiv. c^hmation# ag^st n̂ pow**r and ^fenaJ!

Tueaday* Iwo rtwnda, Mralta ijj j, aaren* tn th* Dodger 
u a s^ht “ 'W t*  *t 13^ to ^
win their naUonally taleviaad x ^  burling ace', lant
15-round match at th* New Or- likely to forget the contract ne
lean* Municipal Aoditoilum. gotutlona which upeet him «o 

PeraMa also U favored be- this spring and )ust how much 
caua* his last three vtctoriec help balking Frank Howard 1*' 
ktehidad two deciatona over going to bo it a qooition mark.! 
contender Wayao Tbmwton of Without Me big bat, tha Do^-^* 
Freano, CaUL ~[ora would be aunk.

57TH
YEAR
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BUY 3

Tireslone
SAFETY CHAM PION N YLO N

America’s Favorite Replacement TIrel

niRBSTOMB SAnarv c h a m p io n  n y l o n  
TUBBLBaa . BLACKWALLa

a « U«l Ft4#G iGeB MB
TWt«

e 20-13 • 17.BB •00.00
e 00-13 • 18.18 •00.00
e 80-13 • 19.88 •00.00
8.50-15 • S1.40 •00.00
8.70-15 •ai.ao •00.00
7.10-15 • a4.9B •00.00
7.80-15 • 87.98 •00.00
8 00-15 • 80.80 •00.00
7.60-14 • 81.80 •00.00
8.00-14 • 84.98 •00.00
8.50-14 •87 .aa •00.00

tAi t*ii
WNinWALLS ' I M  MOK EACI (fint thrN tirts)

If you noea only

ONE or TWO 
T IR ES

w v have a deal 
for you too l

Juat aay

SY BUDGET TERMS
All tires mounted FREE!

"NO LIMIT" GUARANTEE
of Wr—Sdwe dselere ar«d More* in Kw United State* S  Cattada...ti4wrov«r iww tra

m i urmist saASsani

I In  ■ «  M . d  » •  I

a* uauT oa Miit* a* uoania ,----------- --------------------- --------------- 1— ,----1... wdiO—id. 40% $nnUt m I *** *y***.ir* mmAtm ^  n 1*^ t̂fa•idtaM̂ rMMMpnMCMtwMM̂  I CITd ZTwS. iSTeZr ^  tT I
Meed m  at Fif r t » m Sidit) w ipilWIn li yrlwd *4 D«* l .n  and «• mt Mr*ic» . latltw dliplayl"* **»« d f .

T ir s s t o n d
"ONE-STOP” Drive-in Service
*  fa st ,  expert car service ★  World's finest tires 

*  Top Quality auto supplies

A L L  3 S E R V IC E S
1. F R O N T  END A L I G N M E N T

Our expnrt mechanica align front wheels to 
manufacturer'* original apedflcationa.

2. F R O N T  W H E E L  B A L A N C E
Precision halanring . 
extendi tiro life by 4  
preventing uneven ^  
wear. Weight* ipduried.

3. BR A K E  
ADJUSTMENT

- -Wea(iiual btmkos,-add 0umI- 
ckan and repack front 

wheel bearinga.
ParW extra. 
If needed

Large 
50c

Package
Y ’ __  I ^

BURPEE 
GIANT 

ZINNIA SEEDS
yVo c o s t  o r  o b lig a tio n

MUFFLERS

Spalding GOLF BALLS SHOCK ABSORBERS

r d o u r e ld  b a tte ry  p  
la  w e rth  8B ^  ^

11  towird the pufchase of > B

Fer S' -ri
onv8 Ml tor

CAR IHICK
T i p e $ f o n e
120 N. Gray MO 4 ^ 1 9

ExoeOesd Q«aU4y wUK

s a s a :

Hours:
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday 
Through 
Saturdoy
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STTHI
YEABl

CAPITOL EYE:

(Hte Pampa Saili) Nisnrs
A Nempeper

EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Th« P«mpa Nawi Is de<licate<f to furnishing irromia* 
tton to our readtirs so that they can better pron<ote and 
preserve their omi freedom and encourage others to see 
Its bieasinf. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
ikenae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereigr^ of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

LBJ Approach 
Is Different 
Than JFK's

Look, No Hands

Freedom O f The Press

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Not

withstanding the image of Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson rampant 
on a field of telephone wire, it is 
being suggested in some quar
ters that the White House today 
is much less an “ influen
tial presence’’ in the capital 
than under the late John F. Ken
nedy.

These comments pertain n o t 
to impact on the Congress but 
on the various departments and 
agencies of government. Under 
Kennedy, the White House hand

“ We are required for the'Joined by Chief Justice Earl 
first Un»e in this esse to deter-|Wgn%n and justices Tom C.
mine the extent Clark, John Marshall Harlan,
th e  constitutional protections 
(or speech and press limit s
state’s power to sward damag-

of his offlcisl'conduct.’

! Johnson, say these sources, it is 
not.

, Potter Stewart, and Byron R.; Whether this is good or bad 
^  I White. The other three judges evidently depends on the view 

ei in\*H^l* sctiOT'bnmghTlIy would have set one takes of the!White House
a Dublic official asainst critics •bsolute role in the modem'bureaucracy.

rule of press freedom to criti-| The late President and some 
cize officials. of his most trusted associates

Justice Hugo Black wrote a *«•<* to fwl that the great 
concurring opinion that would glacier could not
remove the r W t io n  of “ mal- ^f moved nto necessary new

channels without heavy, thrust-
White

House
.Symbol of that pressure was

tele-

Those were the opening words 
of the hlstory-makuig Supreme 
Court decision of March 9, 1964, 
written by Justice William J. 
Brennan, Jr., for a unanimous 
court, overturning a |Vk mil-

ice”  He urged “ absolute im- . , ..
munity for criticism of the way pressures from the

lion bbel verdict won by an officials do their ^blic
Alabama city official from the nirkin., ,.n th..
New York Times and four Neg- )<»«*«* «  the Black opinion 
ro ministers * ^ second concurring opmion phone and asking some mid-

Havinv statMl th# nmhUm in ̂ tten  by Justice Arthur range Stale Department officer
hU 0«n iM  ^ n t « c 5  J Goldberg, again joined by . "  hat he meant on page 230 of
BrennM ifn t M m'esuhl^h Douglas Goldberg also department docu.nent 6402 liv
^nnan went on to establish .. absolute uncon- quiries like that, supplemented
the pnnciple that a pubbe of- ,  cawade of nrovocativefirial rannnt Arnmnamt ditional pnvilege to cnticizc of- “V ■ cascaoe 01 proNocauve
ficial cannot rerover damages . . . .  a-,nit* the harm from his desk. sent
for even "a defamatory false- conaim oespiie me narm throueh t h e denart-
hood relatinff to hia official con that may flow from excesses q^sers mrougn i n e oepann w  reiaung U) ms oiiiciai c<m- -buL. •• mcnl’s quiet inner core
durt unless he proves that the i Kennedy and his group felt
Btatement was made with ‘ac- The case involved a f ul l -  .u,. cfat* and nefenaa wa r e  
tual malic*’ —  that i. w i t h page placed in the Times in rprodud^^^^
knowledge that it was false or 1960 by a group of civil righu Defense .Secretary Mc- 
with reckless disregard of,advocates seeking to r a i s e largely did their work
whether it was false or not.*’ funds to aid the Rev. Martin ^̂ em State was a tougher

(̂ (e a r in g  ^ J^ itu A e
w t« »• *M word* Of
ta laocth Howavar. Iwiear arthslM mair b« Brliitad AU iMUrt nuM b« «lan*4.

Alleri’Scott 
Report '

Warren Cemmitsion In
vestigation of .Assassina

tion Probes Even Oswald’s 
Loss of Hsir; More on 

Passports

Pull Up 
A Chair

ROBERT AJ.I RAUL ICOTT

•y
Frank J. .Harkef

Justice Brennan’s opinion was Luther King. Jr. .case. WASHINGTON -  The special alreadi._lus bucked the

The Key
com-

I Difficulties did nof w'holly dis- Warren Commission’s probe of mission’s time-bomb to h is  
may them White House atti- the assassination of President arch-enemy in the department.

That is the view of an
of ooe of our major oil compa
nies. In hia wor^, “ Free For
eign productive capacity and 
reserves wlU be more than ade-

tudes and purposes were steadi- Kennedy is becoming so intense Mrs Frances Kmght, director of ,
ly communicated to many that its staff is literally using a the Passport Office

,   ̂ . es- fine-toothed comb to go over the Rankin, who know, of
be about 13 miUion barrels a tablishment intervened In dis- most minute details of persons maneuver believes that

__ day and Free Foreign consump- putes It functioned almost as a involved in this tragic event u>orouBh reiutme of
officer .,1,̂__ OJ -r.. ____ 1̂.. ,__ -u ___ t. ___ inf ,-<s,„na linn nf (hC

lYhat Is the key to supplying He estimated that by 1975 oil 
adequate petroleum supplies to consumption in this country will agencies The presidential 
the Free World*

involved in this
lion about 34 mUlion To supply kind of fourth branch of gov- Most intriguing line of , .  tionnaire by Schwartz should transmit an eteclro
these requiremenU. and at the emment. with su|Sracabinet of-.commission s new inquiipr con- eonv.nce ti4 .State Department rraX brab ) ^ v e  
same time to maintain a safe fleers providing major guidance cems why the suspected a.ssas- .. s'-i'*' wavr
margin of reserves and produce The evidence of change is still 

- . , „  _  ing capacity, the enormous fragmentary, but it does seem
quate to supply Free Foreign bilbon barreU to be real
requirements and to continue to
s^ptement U.S domestic sup- ^ thoughtful Washington law-ppie u me sû  ̂ reserves qyer the next yer whose firm does constant

12 years. -v business with three major gov-
There is no doubt that

domestic 
plies as necessary, if the oil 
compemes operati^ intema-

IflUbte enterprise can accomplish white House hand Just is
s o n ^  aegrt* o i t T ^ m  to huge job if no barriers are there anv more Others 
diacover new oil deposrts and to « . . .  , ^
__________ _______ L l, .._____.. “> P • * t knows agree

he

.B— ncord of oil lUscovery. develop- 
“ It is this condition — private ment and production — in peace 

enterpnse’s freedom to act in and ui war — is proof of that 
accordance with natural eco-'Simple horse sense, aU other 
nomic laws — wtuch is the key .considerations aside, demands 
to adequate future petroleum that it be encouraged to go 
supplies “  ' I ahead.

Strategy Versus Tactics

sm. Lee Harvey Oswald, lost
more than half his hair during number o f '^ “ ^ui7ies' 
he two and one-half year, he ^̂ e quesUonnaire u re-
Uved in the Soviet Union answers w,U be

This unusual and unexplained compared with some very sen- 
change in Oswald I  features was „uv« information about the Os- 

P*^"'emment agencies savs that the pointed out by hu brother Rob- ^ald passports and activities
not ert when testifying in pnv- now in the poeseisioo of the 

ate before the Warren Commis- Warren commission 
Sion at the. request of C h i e f The results of this 
Justice Ead Warren. Chairman, could be highly explosive ac 

Osw-ald r  brother, who im- cording to commission s t a f f  
pressed commission members members examining '-Hw aid's 
as an intelTlgent and logical per- conUcti with the SUle Depart- 

teat of r*Po*’* ^  f**®* tremen
dous lost of Lee's hair was 
the most noticeable change ob
served after the defector’ ’ re
turned from Russia in 1962.

Due to advances In the com
munications induttry it will soon 
be possible for the werM’i best 
doctors to give advrice to'local 
medical practitioners in remote 
parts of the world on the care

cases
This was recently demonstrated 

this at a mediCBl convention in ,Min- 
a more nesota when Relay I Commun- 

the quei- ications ftatellite was usesf to 
an electro encephalo- 

_ . of a patient
official that only he personaUy m an English hospital to th e  
IS in a position to answer a Minneapolis meeting

The Administrations announc
ed “ war on poverty’’ d r i v e  
poses sn exceedingly delicate 
question There is no doubt of 
its political appeal — e v e r y -  
one wants poverty to be elimi
nated everyone wants to be 
prosperous. But the means to 
the end are not so simple a pro
position.

President Neilan of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States recently made a n o t e- 
worthy contribution to thu mat
ter. The way to relieve poverty.

jobs And hie added this ’’No 
outpouring of government mon
ey. no matter how great, on

He happens to be one who 
thinks such guidance i.v good 
and that the agencies suiter in 
not having it 

■A source closer to the 
power says Johnson sends State 
virtually no challenging memo* 
This man indicates that the de
partment is “ off the alert’’ and. 
by hi* measure, plodding pon
derously along

He also blames the long in-

Today’s smile A woman driv
ing a Volkswagen bus whiiied 
through an intersection A mot
orcycle officer gave chase and 
w hen he flagged her to the curb 
noticed she had a doaen children 
as passengers Hr l o o k e d  at 
them and said “ 1-ady. don’t 

- you knew when to step*’’ She
smiled sweetly and said “Of 
course I do These aien't a 11 
mine ’’

ment and with Russian intelli
gence officials in Moscow,

NEW TU’RNCO.AT — Mrs Me 
Unda .Maclean. American-b o r n 

He told the commission that wife of British diplomat trait̂ or nickel cadmium e n e r g y  cell

W'e recently saw the f i r s t  
fully portable electric typewrit
er with a self - contained power 
unit winch eliminates the plug 
in cord "nie power unit 1* a

his brother’s balding greatly f>onald Maclean, has joined the 
puzzled him since members of Soviet e:>pionage service

temal harangue over details of Oswald family were noted Montgomery Hyde

he pointed out. lies in the adop- the dollar's value, and a decline 
tion of government policies and in the purchasing power of the 
attitudes that will permit the millions of people who live on 
free enterprise system to oper- fued income* A “ war on pov- 
ate at peak efficiency — and ao erty’' slogan is nothing mo r e  
produce more jobs and better than political strategy.

_____  ___ ___  _ _______ former
housing education, m e d i c a l  the antipoverty fight on lack of I®*” keeping their hair during member of the British Parha-

their life span ment. has reported to Bntish
To add to the unique mystery, and V S intelligence that Mrs 

Robert Oswald itres.ved t ha t  Maclean i.-̂ now one of the most 
his brother, I.ee. and le e ’t wife, highly regarded experts at Mo*. 
Marina, were reluctant to dis- cow s lop training school of 
cuss the missing hair when women spies 
questioned, so h* didn't press A ' - c o r d i n g  to 
the matter source* behind the Iron Curtain,

Intrigued by this personal ob- *he helps to groom agents hand-
servation. the commisiion's P'cked to operate in the US,

Ample testimony exut* that I* now consulting with gov- Britain, Canada and Australia 
he see* key government heads «mment and private exfwrt* to Hyde a recognized authority
somewhat more often than did determine if the loss of h a 1 r ®n world espionage says that
John Kennedy, that he relies could have been caused by the *he Russians have five schools 
upon them directly to get the 
job done rather than employ

care, public works and the like 
can cure the infinitely complex 
problems of poverty in the Unit
ed States ’’

It can also be said that this 
kind of outpouring of f e d e r a I 
money — coming on top of an 
already-huge deficit — c o u l d  
create more poverty than it 
woulo cure For an almost cer
tain result would be additional 
inflation, a further degrading of

a White House figure authorized 
to set ground rule* and knock 
heads together

There are some signs the new 
President may look upon such 
White House overlordship as 
both meddlesome and unwise, 
that he want* his cabinet of
ficers and agency head* to be 
masters in their own houses

which can be recharged by plug
ging the machine into any wall 
socket It’s compact and when 
cased weighs only M lb* . 
.Adolph Topperwetn set a world’s 
record for marksmanship at 
San Antonio Texas in D w m  
her 1*06 which has never been 
equalled For 2 coni^utive B 
hour day* he fired a nOe at 

Maclean> ^  ^  wooden cube t a r-
geti tossed singly into the air 
and only mused nine That's 
shooting*

’Thoughts while shaving h'st 
learned the reason we call a 
gratuity a “ tip” u because tt 
was customary at English tav-

•niE SIN. OMISSION
Editor;
It’s Friday afternoon. T h e  

time is 4:30--p.m. ’The whistle 
blows at the plant where I 
work and another week's work 
is completed. After fighting the 
traffic for five miles in ipy 34- 
year-old model A F’ord, I am 
once again home, surrounded 
by the love and companionship 
of my family. It has bMn a very 
busy week for my family, filled 
with many school and church 
activities. I am tired and the 
family is tired and ready for a 
little relaxation and recreation.

Someone suggests going out 
to supper and attending a mo
vie. Sounds good to me, let’s 
go. hand me the paper, lets see 
what’s showuig At one theater 
there is a movie entitled, “ I 
Love You’’ for adults only ad
vertized as revealing all the 
ways of love the wicked world 
over, plus a second feature en- 
Utled. “ Red Up* ’’ Well, that’s 
out. my daughter* are t e n, 
nine, and eight years old. Al
right, let’s see what is showing 
at the other theater. Its a mo 
vie entitled. “Children of the 
Dammed.” billed as an all new 
suspense shocker Now, wouldn’t 
that be a fine thing for a Chris 
tian family to attend The 
weather u bad so we can’t at
tend the drive In. besides there 
Is little to recommend it as a 
family type picture

What has happened to the 
morals of a nation when It u 
only occasionally, that a per
son can find a movie that is fit 
to take decent people to* What 
has happened to a nation's mor
als when seven out of ten  
magazines, or books duplayed 
on public newstends show lewd,' 
promiscuous picturet on their ’ 
covers and the content inside 
paints lurid word pictures of 
pe^ersion and debauchery

Oh. but tha enlightened age 
of authors sa> this is putting 
realism Into their stories, and 
the movie makers say this u 
putting realism into t7. ir mo
vies even to making a passion
ate lover out of Moses

I challenge both the authors 
and the movie makers Wha t  
type of realism are they talking 
about* The filth that u passed 
off as realism may b* realistic 
of life on Penlon Square In Los 
Angeles or on Beats stroel la 
New Orleans, but H cortainly 
Is not realutic, and does noil 
portray the way poopio on my 
street live nor the way t h e 
majority of people' tn this tows 
live, nor the way the majority 
of people m this great natioa 
live

W hose fault u it that t h i s  
fUth continues to stream forth 
m books and movies* Fellow 
citizens we could start a bate 
campaign against the authors of 
these hooks and movies, no 
doubt they deserve any c o a- 
tempt that w# might give them 
Ves. we could condemn and 
crlticue until doomsday, but 
before we begui let’s Uke a 
deep look into tiw mirror of 
life and see if wre can tee and 
understand our position m this 
thing just a Imie better Ah 
yes I beheve I see us r i g h t  
ever there, in front of t h o 
magazine stand and in front of 
the theater . . .  Mr Average citi
zen. he doesn't like what he

sees, but he smiles and shakes j 
hi* head with a shrug of th e  
shoulders, now he goes on his 
complacent way and sits on his 
fat bottom. That’s all he will 
ever do. just smile and hope 
for the best, while the f 111 b 
marches on.

This reminds me of a scrip
ture from the 20th chapter of 
Revelation*. "And I saw I h e 
dead, small and great, stand 
before God. and the books were 
opened: and another book was 
opened, which is the book of 
life: and the dead were judged 
out of those things which were 
written in the books, according 
to their works”

We may be sure that there 
will be many things written on 

‘those.pages that we did wrong, 
but I am wondering if there 
may not be a few page* filled 
with things that w* did not do, 
that we should have done. I am 
talking about the sin of “ Omis
sion ’’ What I am asking fellow 
citizen is this. Can we who 
claim Christianity, continue to 
stand by and let this filth be 
paraded before our young peo
ple. and remain guiltiest our
selves* Can we escape guilt 
with a sad smile and a shrug of 
the shoulders. Last of all. re
member this, Jesus Christ did 
not smile and shrug his shoul
ders when he found the money 
changers desecrating the tem
ple He took potiuve action Do 
you follow Christ, or do you look 
on from afar*

James Waldrop 
404 Doucette

The
Almanac

By Uaited Press leteraatienal 
'Today It W'ednesdav, April I, 

the «Mh day of 1*64 with 267 to 
follow

The moon Is approaching Its 
new phase

The morning star Is Saturn 
The evening stars are Venus 

and Mercury 
On this day tn htstory:
In 1730. tha first Jewish ce»- 

gregation to be organized a  
America formed Its tynagofue 
in New York City,

la IMS. GeaeraJ Uljrstee 
Grant asked General Robert E. 
lae to surreader la the name 
ef his army la Virginia aad lee 
asked Grant te stipulata the 
terms lae surrendered the fol
lowing day

In 19S2, President Truman 
seized the stee. industry t* 
head off a general strike 

In 1*61. the Algenan truce 
•a* ratified by *• per ceiU of 
the voters la a pebhe elecUotu

A thought for the day Greek 
philosopher Plate once said: 
“ Without a cause notlUac can 
be created ”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
VM MAT W<se *■ ye«r ntt.
■Sww •»* Foem tiHASiTAA la se»**
—ev  » e  ««•«»•.
M*r« mr» •eeraaMai

leeeeaAu

staff as

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

use of newt drugs, or by Os- iof training spies and assassuu em* and Inns for the patrons 
wald * befî g given the Pev- within the Soviet Union to drop a coin for the heneftt of
lovian treatment, which t h e Mrs Maclean fled to Russia the waiters m a box n«i the wall 
Russian* have mastered so y^*rs ago after her husband The box carried a small sign." 
well and hi* foreign office colleague. To Insure Promptness ’* I.ater.

It is common knowledge with- 1**̂  Guy Burgess, slipped just the initials of the phrase
...... ........... .......__________  in the r  S intelligence commu- of Great Britain after being were put on the hox - T 1 P . .
nedy’i habit of telephoning sub- "'<y Soviets have con- “lentified as .Soviet agenU The world’s largest bowling cen-
ordinste State Department of- <*ucted experimenU in the use ------  ter is not in the U S . hut at
flciali, said: methods to control the WASHINGTON A T T R A C- Tokyo. Japan, where a 13D-lane

minds of humans since the late TIONS — The grave of the late facility costing t5 500 000 was 
SO* President Kennedy u now the recenUy opened In addition, th*
in light of this undisclosed in- '^ost popular tourut attraction place has a resUurant. 3 5 0

ing his White House 
prod and overseer.

Some index of the Johnson ap
proach may be had from a clo*e 
adviser who. talking of K en

wive* “  Good idea to honor gays 
wlM> want to get away from it 
ail

Country E d i t o r  speaking'’ 
“ This u the only natioa where! 
It takes more hrams to figure 
out the tax on our tocom* than, 
tt does to earn It.”  I

n«w wr*i»w weeww. hmm ewi— ewB.. waamimmo e. e.
Sam. Wai« *  TsfWArAee*. lAXMS
eiee.. waah'*#*** a. u. e
OAA ZAWa TA<AA'. SamaIA OmAA
o«*«AA aiee-. weeMwesA# a, e.£

leTAmi
Waa e^AIAfAr M«llWAA]r, Maaaa 
e ‘Ae a«»aiia taaaa
OAA eTA«F MAAAtWAA*.
oaaaia e>ee- ah aim , taaaw.

I don’t think that really 
achieves much All that happens 

I is that they stop concentrating 
jon their own minutiae and at 
tend to yours 

; gam in motion

Poi'i WoHct J   ̂>6371,-' I 
t; J

4aS
T.i .TV «. A

/

leMits io dreams are more 
l ik e ly  to 
p ic tu res
colon. Colored imagee do 
occur but they are f n

Otalr A Cut In Government Spending 
WiUSnvnU

common than one would ex
pect. So far there haa boM 
no sitiafactory axpUnatloa.

formation, the commission plans lo capital More than 1.600,-. lockers, showers and a large bil- 
T^re I* no net <lceper into Mrs O s- 000 have visited the grave site hard room . An omitholo-

wald'i background and employ- Arlington .National Cemetery gist friend tells us when a robin 
AMMMHOMa ment as a pharmacist in Rus- .*''X'c hi* bunal there last No- cocks his head he’s not llsten- 

fia. since this training would member This exceeds the num- Ing for a worm as is generally 
qualify her to handle all tjrpei who visited the White House believed Instead, he says, birds 
of drugs the past year At present, the have monocular vision, which

THE PASSJ»ORT MYSTERY— Lujcoln Memorial holds the r»c- means that each eye can be
J. Le« Rankin, the rommlsilon’* oed for a year with its 3.400.- used alone and they must cock 
chief counsel, has .sent the State visitor* m 1963 . A f t e r  their head* and fdcu* ah eye di- 
Department three full pages of President Johnson picked Sena- recUy if they want to examine 
questions concerning the hand- *»r Clinton Anderson. D-N M , something. . . More than 400 
ling of pas.sports and visas to •* ''•dministrator’’ of the led- 
the suspected assassin and hu *r*l government’s Alaska re- 
widow covery program, the latter call-

in toestng thu bombshail to * Senate colleague to relay 
Administrator Abba P Sch- hew-*, adding; "Thank the 
wartz. of the Bureau of Security l^rd that Dick Russell has a
and Consular Affairs. RaQkin opinion of how I spend sn undulating bhie light that in-
demanded a full cxpianalioii of rnonej ’̂’ .Senator Richard Rus- duces sleep srithin five minutes 
how Oswald was able to obtaia D-Ga . is chairman of the We get the s a m e results from 
passports almost at will despite Senate Appropriations Commit- watching almost anv American 
the existence of a State D ep a rt-,w h ich  will pus on the ad- TV program . The Buffalo 
ment file showing hu Marxist mlnUtration’* requut for IS# (N Y s EVENI.NG NEWS re- 

ibackground, defection to Russia »»*lIion emergency aid lor tho ported- “ The dinner Is to honor 
(and connection* with the pro- «*rthquake battered state. . . residents and interna who are 
^Castro Fair Play for Cuba Com- One of .Senator Anderson’s first leaving th* hospital and their 
mittee recommendation* will' be to —

Schwartz, who gets a bad h*ve the government help re- 
cau of nerves whenever quef- bulM the Alaskan fishing fleet,
Uoned about the Oswald case,|«*>ucb wu largely wiped out by

MAOaw
no( lae Afo 
Mm* RUM 
SSeAft AMeSi

SIlKiAl

international trade fair* win be; 
held In 49 countries this suih-' 
mer, where businessmen from! 
all over the world can compete 
for fast and slow bucks. . .Thai 
French have a TV-like box with'
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appear to
rather Uv

fray
than to

the earthquake. He favors long- 
teym. Interest-free federal loans 
to private operatora.
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Thcyll Do Jt Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
—. Af Miscelleneeus fer Sele A f ! f 7 fumieliMl H<

Y4S-I ALWAYS 
rr A po/MT TO 

STAVAT TWe 8£ST 
HOTEL W EVEOy TOWN

1  H r r - -A tV  FIRM 
EXPECTS ME TO (30 
FIRST C A S 'H -  Bu t  
TWE AkiMSO AI3MS 
WAS All Filled 

UP THIS TRIP"

T V i t Y D  S L E E P  IN  
T H E  P A R K  I F  T W E Y  

. C O U L D  ( J E T  A W A Y  
W I T H  I T -

Mi

 ̂ RI&HT,
pal j same

HERE .' I ALWAYS 
TAKE A SUITE/ 
YCXI CAN’T SELL 
B'6 IF VOi UVE 
CHEAP, I ALU/S 

SAY"

, THE AKIMSO’S 6QT V  PUT PAPER ^  
, PLENTY OF raOOMS--rr Itowels in their 
I JUST HASN'T aOT ANY/ ROOMS-THEVp 
\  MORRIS CHAIRS IN A STEAL THE <N0& 
V THE L068Y-— /  V  OFF THE

BUREM)S/J/i

/x
t IA  C O U P L E  S  

O F  H l ( « a + P R E S S U R E  
P iT C H A A E N .  I  S A W  e  
'EM THYINOTD  

S E L L  S P O T  
P E A A C Y E C  O V I E C  
O N  S K I P  R O W A

t O t t X O ilR  P R O n t
f7 103 Real ■■••te 7*r Sale 103) 103 Real Eatsita Par Ssda 103 120 Autamaktiae for tala 120

MTATJON Wagon mattraao Kxcaliant TW O  badroom furnUhad heuaa. In* 
t'Oritlltton. _M<> 4*2Rfri. quira t4ft Malona. IIO  l*244C.

r o l l  HALK: Vhurk wVguir^srnr^Que 1  K K D W ’bRATfiff). well fiuntakad 
on w h »»l» Idral for Hanford fHiin hou»«*. ahower. Jr. MInntok Trailer
Moa or (a ll acs-JMI. Miami. Trxaa Park, phona MO 4-4»tO.________

STOP OUST A N D  COLO tW O , ¥hr«a anS fou r̂ room ■otarn
With our ttorm windowa and doora. fumlahad keutaa for ront. It l ■.

m a t  CSTIM ATBt aoBiarvtlla________ __________________
* KOUM wIlh Mila pa'liL wall to wall

HT a  « r o w a    ___MO 4-1441 , carpal, drapaa. antanna. aullabla
CAM w en s  of all kinda. <tab ovar ' for coupla M<> 4-4704. __

pirk-up campara, aportamtn pick up r~fW)OMH, talavlaloa. I4<) a month.

< HHUKOOM. 14, bath, cantral haat, 
rafrlgaratlva air, atovt bond, car- 
liaga diaiHiaal. waahar and dryar, 
juai rapaintad. Cliaap. Call MO •-
*107_______ _____________________________

IK T o r  v'i: alraady aaaii thia one. aaa 
It again. Nawly dacoratad Ownar 
Having town and will c.-onaldar any 
offar un aquily. $44.54 month, lllu  
N W’ tIU. MO t-$440.

rannpya. ramp trallara and folding 
<anm trallara.
EeeanBO N c a m w k r  s a L b s ,
1S14 N. Hobart MO 4-3S43.

BK C O N D IT IO N K b '

117 a. Hanha. Alau 1 room apart- 
maai $4(1 a month 114 X Htark- 
waaltaar. U U  l-$47«.

J. E. Ric« R«ol Estatf
7 1 2  N .  S o m a rv illa  

P h o n o  AAO 4 -2 3 0 1  

E. FERRELL AGEThCY
_  _ * * o  '

W H  IT E  H b U S i  L U M B I R  ^ 0 .
t BKDBUOM. Mg anlrant-e fiall lA, ’ •  abHard______________ MO 4-M tl

baih. doiilila garaga. axtra cliiaala WORK DOT down paymaat. Two and 
and atoraga. 11 x 15 dan. all a la r - ; ~ '
trie kiU'han. utility room, drajiaa, 
and rarpat. big patio, feiirad. I:'b 
MM), ( ’all »-»lA7.
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KCONDITIONKD uaad apbllanebs qw  «> -a ____i - k - A  U ,M aaa
and furnltura. C A M .  MO 4-lEU. | U nTM fM IS liaa HOMSOS
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T
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R f a i f -
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JEbCTT t
----------- L 3®V€, (

,CONN.vj(

FURNFURE MART
Taka up paymawta aa | roean-fr«ae

of furnltura
‘T »w  Prieaa Jual d(M’t bappaa — 
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baga awllchaa. ate. Vacuum Claan- 
ar Supply. 471 N. Nalaon. MO 5-
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aao I rs-s
T ip ra '-  pftgi.iaw • T

R. I f  • a #r 
r « r  I -a •

t |*«; t*a >lD* ‘

Last 4 fawef
l-t M#t<

!> * • '•  4 '
p4»«p« ft! M

3 1 A  I le c .  C a w tra e rtw a  3 1 A

hOTAFV  T ILLIN O  lard w rk ('a  i
.J .f, Ram.a* __4io ♦ ■ * '7 ; _____

T a RI* * w 6RK a»>d 'c^rdan lng  A 
t*># 'a,ty l-'aBt graa* till lawns 
abalasar ym.r ’ a> t. I can takb tara 
or I* MO 4 trie _______
‘ ROTARY TII.IJNG
Td**! wmr%i Carilt iltig 9i4#WDthD 

* Dg CbDDtfr S- '> îfDTD MO 4-

7 0  M ias »< a l la s r r u m a a t s  7 0

Kill: HAI.K. ('ahla piano ona half 
prl(’ »- ,V|(i 4-S«nj R— at <74 Kmai.

e  Haldnin I'lanoa arid iirgana 
•  Htory e  Clark riantta and Organa 
a I'aad Ppinat and I'prlth l Pianos 
a  I'aad I.udwig Drum Pal. 
a I'aa our RaniAl Purrhaa* plaa

My«r« Mufic Mort
_1 lg W Fagloa St._____ MO g Mgl

PIANOS FOR RENT
- - -  47.50—►LJO par month 

Ailc About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plon"

^  TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. CMvIer MO 4-4251 

W URLITZtl PIANOS
A L L  F IN ISH B t N B N T A L  FLAN

Wlteaa Pteae Salaa
l l f l  WialMtr«

I  hloaba MaW M

HKDKOOM. racanlly radreora 
I WIrad for Ittl IMil S . .N’alaon.

or call MU 4-KOI4._________________
CLKAN' 3 l-adroom. duubla gaiaga  

In North t'ratt Itft Also I l>ad- 
loum. garaga. frncad yard. car-
pata and drapaa lllii Prairie Drlva.

_  |('« 511 MM .'.-5'.«4_aftar 4:1« pm.
4 R(N)51H, garaga. antanna, haas- 

manl. fanr(Hl yard. Tin g. Bariiat. 
Inquira iT4 F liarnaa 

I  KCF>MF unf timlahad. hiTfa paid. 
l » i  a month. MO (-MI4I 744 W. 
Foal or. ____

i  RKOKoOM. garaga. antanna. J K  
fur waahar, faiirad yard. 130. 1114 

-—. - a  Wllka Mti 4-4(in5
4fA KfiK KK.NT: 1 l>adrooA unfumiskdd 

I huuaa 117 K. KlAgsidiU StrtaL MO
4 4715 ________

lo(isa PiumbaT  
for waahar. 144 dar month. *17 
Wlleox .MO 4-714S aftar 4 p m 

i~ BFT>R'Ht.M attarhbd gamga. niri 
and claan. $44 a month. 1111 K Kus- 
lai. Im iui^ 111'. K. Foatar 

Km k  RP'NT or aala. 1 Radroom aD  
tarhad dniihla garaga. fanead yard,
• 5.54(1. 104 doan. |I4 par monili.
• 17 llradlay Urlvs. Koy Oooda MO
4 r,o», ________________________

#NlR ilif.NT or aala: "4 Tladroom
houaa 745 K _I*anvar MM 4'4451. 

1 HKDROOM. l“ hatha. ~t(il “ju p lla r  
Carpal*, antanna. garaga. fanes, 
slocirla kltrhaa. I.,. P Fandtord, 
714 B  rradar4e. MO 4-t*tl.

thraa Itodrooro homoa avAllabld.
H. W. WATERS

R IA L  BFTATR BROKBRS  
AND  INFURANCB A aK NTB  „

i n  B KIngamlll ____ MO 4-46S1 I g J "
W .  M .  L A k i  R E A i . f ¥  1

MO 4-M4I ...............  Boa  MO S-tgg4
Ford Haarlnr ............... MO 4-tgg4

Sbyl Do you NBKD A W O R B  CABT 
I____________»7» l l  MO >-1614_____________
I Jalui W iDta M atars
I T44 W Browa MO l-SSW
' T ^  PLTM OlfTH . 'i’f  (mflna, l l , ^  
I mllaa on motor, good tlryd, IlM .
I MM 5-t5«]
' ~cuLBlfi5<5N ChEVRSlE T '
i l i t  W. Poot«r MO t-4tS* _  

b lB S O N  M oTdN
AND  USED C A M

MO 4-S41S
t a x  E VA NS  aU lC K -R A M B L B in M k

BUiCK-RAM BI-BR  OMC

MO M657 
HUGHES DEVELOPMENf^.

105

Roghat Bldg _  MO 4 -lt ll
e  E A gT *F R A tB R  AO6 1TION

LargD Brlt'k t  RDslroom legrgp 
imthogRny pDnplUfl d^n and dfntng 
• rPD. O ram lc tlla t'ShlnDt tops 
KlDttrle rtKik tup ami ov«n. 
pframic t1)p hath* N>w rarpat 
In 3 rooitia. Vary Uvaal>la aPranga* 
m^nt with largp rotrnia and axtra 
f'loa*t apaca. Only $33,990. MLK 
I3ti

•  n o r t h  C tN TR A U  PAM ^A
3 Badroom with wood pant»ll#d 
dan 
room
tra Ooaata Rafrigaratlva Air Con , ________
dittontng T^ubl# garaga Work KRTV
ahfip. Big i>atia and nt<*a fanead hundmga. 
yard t u  Sou. t3>.

o m «9 m  W . rm acla g .lio  19911 
Marga roUowaa ............  Itu  a-9994 ,
Jim or Pat Daltay. raa. . .  MO S-S394 !

Lots

O r»*  MO 4-4471

C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

____IM 1.N  Hobart______ MO i - t lW ___
1141 C H K VU btP :T  ImpAlb. 1 A>0P 

liArdtup. with 4 in tbs floor, pow- 
ar ataarlng. St? motor, now tiroa, 
rad alth  whlta titp. raal aiuo ItlRv

IWING MOTOR COMPANY
m e  Alo o e b __________ MO

TOM ROHEM OTOIS^
CADIDUAC -  JBBT -  ODO SM O BU,*  

It l N. BAltbrd__________MO « - « ■ _
TRIKE AAA MOTORS
"A B O V E  AVEBAOB A UTO S"  

t il W. Wllka _______ MO 5-aSlS

McANDREW MOTORS IHC.
T W O  115’ front by 541’ lota on t t r l o n , 

higlfway. Will aall aaparate or to- | 
gather. Mf) 5-3.'i*3.

. ___ A(, r-AA 1 (jrapa. j-aaau
on Prlco 

MO 4-440*.
Road witb I

WORK OUT DOW N ^A V M E N T  i 1 | ]  O u t -a f -T o W N  PrODBltV  1 1 1K(d- this larga^ 1 Radronm naar| '  '  '  » dw w  r  rwpwrry 1 1 1

v i'ill ** AlIIIll't ***k**m,rnih FKKf.I.TTOW nT Vyard. Alm.it 1*5 month. MI.F Ii7ig, writs
Marvin W  Clowar, Routs A Don- 
can, Oklalmma.

"Your Autborlgod Fontldo- 
Flymoulb Dodlor"

124 Tiras, Accasaarlas 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
O N  A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

147
EAgT FAMFA
N'Ico 1 Bad room with larga garage 
ami feni-ad >a((l. ('arpated h\)ng 
room. Real good term*. 4I7P

101 Waataf ta Bht 101

MO 4 ggn  
BtsPlawd HoopltAI

71 Bicfclas 71
L a w n  Mnwars tbarpaned Complaia 

enal a aervlta Kraa p(rk >‘u andd-i! ■ e*v
VINOIL-g BIKB SHOP 

MS B. Cuytae MO 4 U m

e wiMtNa a tMouskt callso FlaTuFlb Piair ictaelr.- 
^'rawbarfp. MM 4 *711 or lU ' 4 mt

.bwienf 
a O H

('(i gat (-na. yard eata- 
w#K (rr . e-all rkuhao- 

Krae*l Mo 4‘ 1*44.
faN

Ml A ('k  lay

121 Ue*4#tstem*a
MRH. DvTrT I V m<M.STKKS

r * • (
I R U M M E T T 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y
M = 4 41

3 7 R  4 i  T ra a t  4  S h r a b b e r y

i*-i

• Wtl.t, kata IK or Apr*'
iTih a* * t i ‘ h, W ■ ' ^ arr$- a
if ‘ rtr • of I *■ •*«

J A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E
*  111 F C u .l-r  _  MO I  i n i

OF*V*T F -i-iiT* Api* ' nw a»’
a' T»n t ’ 4«* *-«r I i>ar«

» ^ m ^ ̂  ' T  ̂F 7 'r •
H A W K I N S  R A D I O  L A I  J A M E S  FE E D  S T O R E

I W a, "S '**  ■' a l* «  b r-nrtae MO » IggI

mi>li aarh f«t  up
; " 4  4ITFU-.-k

fiNY oh
V#tr «ma)i MO 9 3Tit

p4MNdla puppiaa. 
A'ltiarlRffi*. all aitaf rr^a graval 

TK« Aq«ap«>tii*

wrirld Itiiy •!! ar gaa propartlaa 
T B. Parkar. rap# pf Jnhn Parkar 
Mntora Ina. M l S. Cuylar klO i* 
3941_______________

B Buy u*ad furnltura. appilanri*
- a a ~ f  rp a l MO 9<^9*4.

102 B u s . l U a t a i  P r o p e r t y  102

FX)R I.PASK 
OFH(’K SPACE

RFKF.IOteRATWD. Air rortditloner 
HI'la paid «:•  W Kranele rhurllr 
Whittington. MO 5 -t l l l  or MU 4- 
IID

OfTTCE SPAfT ■
•It W. Harvaotar Oaa hloek north of 

CnronAdo Fboiip ng Centar ('en-! 
Iraf hast. rafTtgamted air Friyata 
Forking loL MO 4-4*4]

iVs ¥#ol "l^tiNFw U lV I  03
N O R T H W ggr F A F T * ir r .w B iw ’ w>4. 

fanred liark * ard 3 hadroom naw- 
tr radaeorated Oond Rv-atlon tnr 
K hoola and ahopFing lll.g^,' Call 
Kay

latb HAM ILTON. I hedrrtnio. aingla 
garagr good (-ond'Mon In g.Mid 
neighborhood Saw KIIA loan la 
available. Coil far appolnrmant ' 
M ie  7*1.

O U I N T I n
1,13 Property te be Meve4 113

Krao aa
W. H MrDowan, MO 4 

MU 5-S47A

II liOt'FK MOVKRF fĵ atea

100% re-gbenvfocfvre4. Up 
N 212 ndw porti. Ndw cor 
guarapfd* plwg 5O0-gN'l« 
che«k-4ip. OiOy 10% down.
e IngteileHen eveilebie

Xrgiiir Mol* W e Bell or 
tradt. Servica and Repair. HIS Rip-

m  niid*i*a 8 ld g . . . . * -m i  THAILF.R Fpaca with privata P » " « '  ' Crongdo Cantor
Al BohnaMor ......... 4-7447; ln< f.F rani. I l l  par m ^th . gM  aijd
Bob asattb ............. 4-41*1' water paid. Locared llKta F Fehnsl-
Helan B ranttay......4-1441 der._MO_*-**74 or Mu S-15M
Valoan Lowtar . . — .  a  ftS5 . iT ia iiW A 'i 44
Holen Bollap ............4-71M
yirgtnia Katnrr . . . .  g -lib i ' lay

--------QuwHIoJWIIIIoma^^;^^ 54M J y  Huetm**d • flahlnF'tSTUer M ; - .  k k  .  i m * i 5'
 ̂ Ona hadroom f>andy huy IllkS. ■ • *  ?a.,ai* /

31 Yeers la The pBiOieadle »*'> » - « »  --------- - “  --------- - '
lough.

MO 4-*dSf

FIRESTONE STORET
tgg N. Orar MO 4-S41S

125 Ro b N  a  Accessaries 12S

doonoreraft lit boros motor. Ooei' 
plots rig. Our loss your gnlB.

1 BEDROOM BRICK and frama horn a I A a tO  S t y e
with doubla garaga located Mary i 1 1 4  A n t e  R epO W  G e ra - }e S  1 1 4  SH E. Cuelar MO 4-T4I1
Fllen Ftreet, ('lose t'o achonle. circle
drive, corner lot BIO HIO play BITCHBXB OARAOC Complota 
room. 144 botha. big Itvrtng mom ; automotlvs aervlea Froo 
gining room central heal and le- and dellvary MO 1-14*1.
frlgerated air, over tlF ' *q ft o f -------- — fS/iCE— A F iTM li--------------
living ( *ea l-|i( ed 14*54. Call J IM  O O t r  .G A R A G R  
Maey, MO 4-7SM. Tuna-ups. Motor Ovarhsulod, bruhaa

OREN SIMPSON
B RuaoaP MO l-4b*S

NK W  Models, low pricob. boats mot- 
Biota ors. trallera. axport motor tUBO-up. 

ptek-up' ..Bost ruftnIohiBK and palwUnc. Oad»- 
ploto Marino Store 

—  RICHIB BARDNER. INC.
1*44 Alooeb Phonb MO t-g«SS

1 BEDROOM BRICK with attached
double aaraae In. sled .Vorib Itua < 
Bell Ftreet 1 full hatha, aepaiats 
den and dining room, uillltv room. ; 
refrigerated air and central heat.

b o a t  R
ploatlt

Shop.

:eaalftB8. glai 
■poxy gain
m  MeCuUo

glaaa aloth matting, 
L Casay Boat 

u MO l - luUougIk 44 U .

120 AMtemobiles for Sale 120 126A Scrap Matal 124A
Real nice p'aca. Aie.ut 1T»* ao. feat i FOR EAI.K —  l*4b Falcon 

10 b»4 CaH

toy pmefle pupaiea
Tall whtta

Also atu3
I*

'iQ 34 Rafia & TeleuifioR 34

Aha

lasiaasg Oppartvaitit 13
9uggi F«

ktn 4 12^

I T ax

i . r  kny:
■ . g » .»rr:

to . F7«gpf*| M« ' «
*<1 t, M * ••• • > w|
^h< paMt M<l 4

■ c M«i *  • ' i t

M
Tabee

* T g Kart #a

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
M4 w  Pea*ae MO 4 I

A D M I R . A i :
4AL t 4 A « t  Rv •< r 

SLL FART4 BNO LASOR 
F O ft  FOR 3 N t * IA M  ON 
Hf av Tv  a A A F A liA H rg x

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A  T V
4gi A.taaa MO 4 IW i oe MO 5 agga perrvtm
r i  1 e * « . .

U N I T E D  T E L E V IS IO N
TV Kadte F'eroa An-aaeaa 

tv  .an>a Oec-e . gar**ea 
I f  n l|..'ar* Pbm.a MO 1 54ot
tl'I.F.Viaia*.'. borvKo oa os maSaa a 

mte*ela lea  llswktaa Aapdaaeoa 
5*4 W Fadtse HO 4

Treed Sewed cad Trtffimed
F ' K ' ■ *TIM 4TBS -H A f. -AW P 111
M-) 5 m i  MO l - u i *

RRI ft. .NT RHKKIM
ah* ila af'd aYpffra^pa T>#

i*#af 'b f ».# «7 p »'h y  *400 ippa
34 14 F« Roilti .̂ ao| «kf V0mp% 9 artr 

39). >na I D  AlatYrua l̂

M  O H «c e .  S ta re  f a a i p *  A 4 :

RFN’T  a la*a aiadM typawriter add- 
l! t W(acbina or calcalator by tbo 
day e — k •rr month

T R Ic m  OFTTCE 
SI PPI.V LNC.

E egamID MO I I4U

PIA ^ -z^ / //I t n ,  J< iH A ta tuuc  
S i j e ' . s a  JgtbCY

Hanrr f»nih#T 
MO 4 3 ^

RIAL 1ST ATI 
MO S S7J7

of living are Priced 
Vvonna. MO 4 lSg4.

S ia  t  BEDROOM b r ic k  with attacb- 
ed double rarage • aied .N Faiillr- 
aer Ftreet. I ' ,  bathe dea. big liv
ing rnom and dinUig room area, 
central heat and retHgeratad air. 
fenced *ard. about I5$b an ft nf 
living area carpet and drapea Iota lai 
of bullt-Inn. Priced l*.75b Move- | . * 
In new FHA kwh for about 1154. I 
Call Betty, MO 4 gtfg.

offer. Call

a a a r  p r ic k b  m i i  b c w a p
C  C. Matbaap Tim 4  Salvnea 

I I I  W . Pob'or MO * ^ ^ 7

POR FAI.H- P A  IT Vagal 
Mbae tu t*  MO 4-Ti5f.

bowd *M-

Kav Fancber 
MO 4 r ii*

Kiwrwvwpt mhrMlas
» =’ a f  af «1r n p r r-‘

■ U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Kf r.VAToR, Fbonaa f<so4.a T\
rnaid a#r\i«a. 4uwntowa 9r»a
inc Kr'-m |1A T3ia Pamp»* llufal 

mom* itaBm
rsit£»p pfirar* iiatli fJ 

h ollhmit :»alh $4 A" IT Sh Nivhfls 
r i^c'E w*»li llills'in HiNfi M l

Hi 9th Mm 9 M il Km

Ml

IipnaiO m il i
.3 » ajT . i

* MK 4 ( 
|i -'t*r T »t j

Victor
Whirlpool

SO leildiRt Sapplies SO 

LUMIER AND SUPPLY
F W e  t-(W4 MO a 1*04

MOOSTON LUM8tK LO
HO 4 ItSI

S5: *
«aC t h

pEfrrntmf fiw mnt

WS N I I D  MORS OOOO LllT IN O B
F<*lfc FALr' i», ciwner. 1 teedr'-.m 

hr' k Cele-tlBl alvla ariarhed ga 
rate Icota wf . ■.*et apa-e fulK 
dfe|.e4 l \  eeraai'c t.atic* kli> h-a 
den n.ml.lnat-'iK b(i(l|.(a .Ui tup 
and "\e*i f- u .a 'u - 'e d  b* l.ee a 
'“ 1 ntlo*' anir^i heal at d re'- g. 
ern'a.1 air - orHli xmed Inm ni, ft 
over all loner and luliw anler.i.a 
a rk at .'p r virnaga in reai n k 
a .'I f » « r e  pa I hi n “ h hri k Ker- 
II ‘I'la. fill- landa-aped a ih ail 

rl'ins III.tea. ;  .le Mary Kl'er

vtwtibla 14# monthly paymenta Con
I _tact_after * b m 1315 Coffee

1 EIDROOM FRAME with attacked Used 6ara~and Aaraga, W e '
garage kMated Uarland .-«ttee' IN I  tdrvlca all makas |
baiha big den. aoma larpei. fenn- Flck-upo. Nattaawlda Trallara and' 
ed yard. nl.-a and clean, about' tFWjwra for rent^toral or one way - 

ft of living area Priced . i».57 FtiRD Falrlan* iS i '. 1  ‘ Aw*e ‘ 
11.40 or make as aa offer FHA hArdl.rp IlM
^ 4  ai.llab le  C .ll Mary MO 4. j ©DUG tOYO MOTOR CO, ,

_M 1_W  Wllka MO 4-4111 !
* • EIDROOM FRAME home with! "Beforo Too Pav (live Di a " '

e a r . . .  n ..,ed Fa., " 'o v j i in ,  HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.
MO 4-4444. Utr

den ate.ut 1144 eq fl .,f 
area Pri. ed about 14 ’ ■ EtyuiTY 
1*04 Mnnthlv pa'menia *7 (ei. Call 
Foggy. MO 4 4*11.

4 SIOROOM STUCCO AND FRAME 
Home wl'h I ig garage wiih ba«a- 
meni lerated Itavie Ftreet ..d 
-'t.f(4l('(Ui I liri.'.g ivuut. kae twii 
54’ X I**' loia b'a met:,l w-u-k 
ahup iMii'iing lute ..t ruoai a- d laid  
Pri. »d TKKMF Call Vveeme
MO 4 U44

CALL Ug ON O T H IR  g BEDROOM 
H O U IB I THAT WE HAVE LISTED
WE ALSO HAVE A LOT OF NICE 
*^ e «> R O O M  HOMES TO Ch OOSB

4 ^ B I U

«■ irl*IR£ 91 
MO 9 i;i4

« ’lirioi; np

I Mtirphy*! DowatawR MaSal
I Ah ('ai*a TV aii4 yhofipa wa*kl?
' IT'”  'lari". *"  ̂ •'’ "  * Ma-Jr̂ m Mrukj H.pia. MO 4'lee. j ban dea coiaWba
* ____ _ ___._______ > 7 l>** V T.itrmr

-  e ^  ^ apln-.AlmPNI Mo
?5 9wrniMM tJ HUGH" FEEPLES

IV  haOia ’
D fSrkiililp

t r  )9< ^«p,

V •

50 I iMitaars SO-I

harpi ••MaianD 
,p(. I ■

TW Ualy KeII Upp KscU i7 
AaOiartifd Itpglpr Ib I’ smps

Solas and Sarvica
[ Kilrs For You ()n# Yfsr FUFF.. 
' Semre on sll Psrtg snd IaN*r. 

AIJ- NFH A m .L4 .\ ( P »  
X a liR fa r t to a  (iuanuit«v>d 

Tprpia To .S«U 14N1. flivp I s A 
Chaarp To PtraRB \iNi

Sarricas 13A^
J'CMB Tat retprns prepared. Da*;
I- atgbt PKert fprww S’ ^  Iteir 
led Saderoea 41 n* t . gmillL <eS 
1 atel

lasPracHaa IS

GIT INTO
ICIVIL SERVICE WORK!

mumafi II a»4 9Ya* had'kir*
Ra M«th M Y Rhrwi hdbtiia Ad 

|an«*fn»Mi l*rwpMirp hv h4*«*»p * ') ilv 
• al aiaia an4 f*4lara, as««t** 
y K K9 * f.*1 m *:»« H • - • »p

linmln ^ x « ^ a  Hax l . - l  V  y*aiNy*
I a «  •

h i P h  s c h o o l  a Y  h A m b
yee dtdn't rtnt*b N g h  Feboot. 

b* paailnua uadar tbta band; I
apt W rit# na bait Amor.'an F- b.ed
e4av f(H tree I’. -  k at Telia -i-w a a  R i„ — a-h-,.. m t t ----------
ae can eara ihrviab apara Mma * *  •  n aO T IN a

aâ ’b.* mi!da"'M"li •hlJ‘T...**iH‘ : ANDERSON VL^ji^RlprirFa
ro  .*r:*":* **•’ **!f’4 Ama.i4iâ  I N. F. MILLER PLUMRING

r » . .  r , , . x. ( "PtnwiMnE S  iiaallag Beaatr"
I I ’ m Oases MO V 41*4

RALFM H BAXTER
COVTRA '-TOR a n d  B l'ILO B R  

___  PHONB MO 4.I1U ___

HALL & JONES
tUILOERS

S7 Gaa* Tanbf* ta Eat S7

" " " c i  J N T ^ F fK m s
FR E B IB R  BEEF  

Wa lb A be (b FROCBSSINO
He m plwt fa breesaamgS  bee

W H ITE  OBBR

SR Spertinp Goo^ 59

TV & Applioncat
14X2 S. Ilifbsrt VfO FMIS 

THK HOrKF. OF RC .%

A ¥ HI'T an*! frad# fMn« tonia
aAslvIb̂ a *t<- AttiliriG sMi •

r»> bra Mo « t)9l. 119 t

HH*iv f«»r
9̂ ►: >. •

i I
• l{ \ I It ►'f * A|«ar> rr*u'a 4 H*# a »4

. 1 f -.tm* 4 M*» 4 •'9^ rr

HAi H M fiiK  Apar'mmv un* rnrm 
l.aih hilip paid. 9m9 H'lp

a#IS Mo 9.917*
i  Ri M iM futni«hrd apai^mrnt far

?p*« A«1»jl*a tbfTi Ml* < 4949
C laK W  4 r^tfu* up«iair* ^Wia* In 

a«r*. h^a W>te of *lc>art*. n# part.
MO 4-A*?'

TAA<» thrp# a M  four nw»m a y a ^  
rrirrira < *filral hrat mfriyaraOva 
a.r n*w»v AwmrhO 1 Mo 9 39H 

S Haliard apar m*ni im*
RKIili«N»M anil ktf’'h#n 1 ’iwnalra 

4̂ 4»«p in.^lE* adult* MO 4 39ET 
I'XTI'.A loAH^IE t  rrc»i»i ai>arl 
m«n*« rh*** in Itiqnira I t l  N Cut 
> f. MO or Mo ^E m .R

IdAftMlC t h*>irou«i furNl*h*4 4lw • Joa Plaiehar 
pi*x fprirttp hath, anfrana Of*aa Undy ftourfc
.11 htlUi M id IEa 940 ;  ______

T and 9 rosMh siPtvefaTwtS. ^ĥ Na m M.

* ^ M t ^ f O P L f ’t  A fA trO R **
N W*a» Mu A Tin

t BKUHeh>M. paaol h*at, on paYa*
^ » f o  E -m i

R itA liT  HI’ ltaT a*w hiom*a 10 OKiva 
• •  yaur lot or arrrajir

OLIVER JONAS
r e a l  BgTATB BROKER

111 S Cuyler. offl.-a MO I ITSI 
._ . MO 5.5447 

1 BFDROoM  heuae for sale Mo f- 
»17(( U M Cladaralle_____ ______

J o i ' l  i s t h c r
n i  A l  10 1 9

lUM Bh

4 door
radio and beater. New tlrae MO 
4 -»** l__________________ _________

^ 'IL L  Yrade good clean 1*5« Imperial . . .  .  _  ,
for ('orvair or other - -mpai-t i r  I J 7  A ir iM a B P  foT  S a lB  127  
apen car. M'lOt be In gBod (-oadliloa 

_ M o  5-l7»4 __________________________
JOH N >AftkER MOfdkS

OOOOE A N D  CH RVgLER
E Cuylar .................. MO 4 1141

114A t'HKVHOLRT Convertlhle Ftan- 
dard ahlfl 144 rr gine. also 1*55 

1 __I*ontlai. tond cars MO 4-7431.
I BtDROOM  BRICK with altaibad 1*5» OLDF.MORiTK with Bir and pow- 

••F af*  kN-aiad Kir Rlr**i IVn ao4 ar atmrinf. on* awn*r. i ’all MO $• 
kttrhaa f^amhlnattna • rntrai h*at U99 of aa^at '•It Rad Imar______

r r ' i d  IJ“ 'mZke 77*'ai« " - b
Paggy. MO 4 M].t

i g h l a n d

H o m e s
leading

quality hiime huildiT 
vombvmirl*-'. hidg.

lamaa a  Saian 5Ni(.<e
CM D4cb Bayloas Salaamaa

lfI7 N. FaalkMT MO S441*
MO 4-H4I Hams Ptioaa

1991 Dt>tKlK. • doar. atandind tran*mi*a1<m, tow 
Htlaia*. •kr#|)#nt tira* T^hl* woah ........ .. $ 8 9 5

W »  m.rihMnUTT.F 4 door h ird io* 99 iT! powor 
and fm :or>' atr. whtta walla <>aly........ ............ $ 6 9 5

19^9 I t r i fK  Siiyar $ door harditW |»0W0r  il*arlnc d  
Israko* M* # and r*««h Id fo  . . . .  .............. $ 6 4 5

B R IN a VOUR trU D E B A K E R  SACK HOME FOR tER ViCE
W S gBRVICE A L L  M AKE#

GIBSON MOTOR C O M P A N Y.
.\ m a rU lo  H ic h i r a y  M O  4 - fU lR

115 K Klngamlll _____  l - i r i l
Bill Duncan Home phone 4-11*4
Red, Meador ........ .........  4 4JJ#
r »g g r  rtrile .................  * an *
Tvenne Ptrnnp ..............  4.XK4
Mary Clyhurn ...— ..........  4 T»i*

Office
MF31Bi-Jl OF Ml.S

grivBte both, bina nab 
bntebaa. wasktbg amrbiwgi 4Sb H.
W eal MO * M4«. IM  up _

J K 'iRt ^ a N for "i"We~ trip ..f yniir F ill:* -!' nooia fnrnlehrd apartmenl I

...............MO *-*4»l
......................  Mt» *.*k#4

. . . .  HO 4.5454
I  BFiiROfiM  brick l \  Laths fam i

ly rucim R»u(aa bice aloe l i lt
Cbeatniil MU *14*4

IS
life ■ iBaa etrt and aaa a M FADF  
-ampar B *R  DiamtBal. 14*1 N
Mobanrt.

aiih  garage, rbiidraa s'-'epiad uil- , 
llllea paid f  .nnelly knderpianta ' 
7*1 W KmgdWilM. Mo 1 tk't

F A R M M , K A N C H F K .  O H .  
A N D  O A H

REAL ESTATE LOANS

A3 LaMNAnr 43 PA UaHiratsliaAAparfim ats

IRONINO II n  
C'urlpine 4 aea 
*la N Kaea,

34
I *t ar>a

Tl-aatmi

Arrliancas 3*
oas MOORE TIN  PMOR

All -'(C.dltienhig.Ppyna Meal 
W , K'nptmiH Phene MO |.W*1

SC1AL t l*  w a«s  gc M  aiMkmjne' 
at snd bsirraL M ab. Jawdl's Bea

Aatna MO_4 • •M l. jcinlac 
hd prV-a of a (mhdltkMilng 

tmeat for vear baJr and rece<ve SSI 
eptapd p free permaeaai wava o f . ) " ^
•r P*l givid (*o Fr.da>a nr ’h,!.i*. .3 9
are Pbmpd CwBege nf llaltdreaa ^ ____________________  _ _ _ _ _
—  Tia w Fna.e, Mu l l l ’j _____IK-nEHlOB A li war*

.HPPX lA ln H  *• Hops, m o  s u m

PaiatlNf 39

______ 4 OXK And I  bodroBM mniiahad snd
Carialna a --------------  (Tnohlee llath i * «"^ "e lah ed  apartaaeata IMS fMecb^ r u in e  a aw aei^ty^H M hlag pe m - m O I-I7S1 or MO 4-

®inr l^b^ '^b i^  almmiRdfing la bar home. MU I kgM i :u n : ,„  paid .Vlie and
I clean M(, 4.4411 after 

1  W eekda* a
I CORONl^/F'A'PAllfMtNtg ^

3 Rrdroom iififiirnJ*hM dip rtm 
dltlon*d radarispDE*d. aioafpR* hit 
phoa. 1 Mat

I  99 p m.

k  _______ ____ _____ .
* '■  W ave, n  and ap E V A t  BEAU. - F O R l M f f S ’ T lN G
a '!L55*' *^»**«*» »•»«» nTX-n’KIt sand blAatlag

Sltaotlaa WaafoA 19
SPNII braal, ,W
liob Ntrhpatrlcb.

alt
I Inanr.d 

MO a ISM
Call

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
lid  North Cuylar _  **0^4 4*11
sfarf>ONAIJ> F T R N m  RIT
Sli B Caplar _  MO • -••1 I_

?H£L0Y J. AUFf
•19

FaraltAtA H 97

W* B44d IMIngO.
Ja Ana Oabdcno MO 4 tfS4

CLAUDE W H ITBFIELO  
Raa MO g-SlM Off Ice MO * gtU

ta# C  Taxas iaiMafs
Office Leeated ai L W Tinatw 

MO « - w a  Price Road

Appliance
Salesmen

Due to our expended fscillti- 
ei we hsve immediste open
ings for salesmen in our sp- 
plianoe Departments
e  OUARANTSEO DRAW, 

COMMISSION 
O RAID VACATIONS 
e OROUF INSURANCS 
e  FI40FIT SHARINO
o r e t ir e m e n t

Opportuaity anlimited for top 
Saiekmen.

M O N T O O M F J I Y  W A R D  

C 'e ron atio  .A h o p p iag  
( V a i e r  

M O  4-74411

»i>ha« pph By fhf
EJr*i* ^amhtrtah

d ir  t
99>" i

49-A HoMlifia fMavta# AhA
M O V IN a AND H A U L IN a  

OaMv*^Rtab.wp and 
Pea*

rNTM D (aai 
tefereare*
i l l .  WbUa Jaeev Tevaa 
•I’TJT l.tb* t* beep rblldrea In mv 

■(■4Pe, dap * r  alght Idceaoed MU 
•It* ; » » ■

-T iiutD  M A irK w eTaSnSr 5 i  7 W '.  - 4 1
war waala »wrt itaae nr f,i|| time n e  ______________
cawiptnc M> MO 1 Ittt  LF jkV t rawr dUM where it

m o  * n i#
I Mala Hal# WaaHA 21

MO « n * e

Cata 41

i PhmRHrp BeogM  
_S1I ■ Cwylor Ifn  t-SStS

1 ~  USED F u R N lTD D f
• (K 'n fT T  A N D  .<ol.D

' GRAHAMS
I I*  S Cttyler ^
N N K b  Coed fnVaiinre 

bafter* vmi
WE c l e a n  s t o v e s

WILLIS FURNITURE

I  RlfiyRoOM freratohed duplet, art 
Vat* hath, anlenn* l|4a R. Jtwigbt
t an MO -. l i t  ____

* HIM >51 (lean fumlehed biaua* 
Adair* .wly. Asfaana. Sit t>*wry, 
MO b.****

MO 4-474* r  H m . n b . i M ' ^ s i w a r T m r O T
Olv* ua b t*T I  ranm Inaalre at Tnwi's

Klara 143 R rredeHd.

aUl irm  w  wime
• ' l  W * a  Caviar

■LV Wantad arllbi 
iTd axperlen a k-l. tn.easenl 
suranca pmgram 
'^AgeiF 1 ^  4 MTS.

42 Faiatiiif, Fa#at Haa. 42 ab
baalth Bad haaBtyf a > _ » » » » » »

KAtNTINO papar-hamging snd ta* 
tnaa wnrk. Q B .Ntcbnia. 11*4 
Haft Sebd. MO l-SSII at MO t *47A

H a M s a b e la

Tasas FaraRMra Aniia«
M i H. Da Kara MO S-SSM,

<

TO tUY — TO S&L 
OR TRADi 

FhMM MO 4-^Ut 
FAMf A DAILY NEWS

i*«s

i**i

SEE THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS
$ 2 1 9 5  

$ 1 4 9 5  

$ 1 1 9 5  

$ 4 9 5

TEX EVANS BUICK R A M B IB
12S N. Gray MO 4-4477

RAMMI.KR Amliaaaadar ttatloa wagon
faetdry air oohditlahar. pwuac ataering and
brakas imehsi taa<* naw liras ................... ..
PURU 4 deer FnlrMn* Id#. V I melor air **K- 
dlUoaad autcnaaila iranamioalaa. radia and
baairr . . .    . . .
IN iX T IA f Tempeat * deoT. siitomalir traaaiala- 
ahm. ratlia. beater, air crNKtlrlened ..................

15*t B I'H 'K  special. * rfoor auleiaatle fraaainin nh 
radio, heater gned Urea ................................. .

MID WEEK SPECIALS
$3295 
$1895 
$1395 

$995
PICKUPS •  PICKUPS

$1795 
$1295 
$1195 
$1195 

$1195 up 
$695

1941 rHd#m«>hna *'29** Ih'iidhr *lr rafidtt1oFi«*4
poMor «ta#rtrtG wnd hrik#* doap marovHl
color On* of th* a*ara«t ymi wm find ................. .

1991 OIiIdiwyHII# flu|>ar •9R'* holidar itr ron<1lt*.ina«1 
fK>ncr *t*#r)rm ^r»h** wK gMitaid* rod
tr*l«1#. nn* owner low mU** .

199N OMnmAht)# ••9«” 4 atr ir*fn1tlinnad p**w*f
»f*p*r)n« ami hrMka# tip top ci»»NlitH»a thr»m<H, 
pni cil fr>r i)tilrk aAl# it  «»n)y *. .................

19'9 KikTd ^liilaxl# 4 liiDor hir canufit nn*d p»-war 
at^rifif and hmka*. tmona. w# In. »i nar ;-»w 
mU#*. •*« to ipprc<*4Mta ........  »

1993 rbavmlat \  ton VI. poaratri Id# radio tnd h*at*»^ 
rii#iom -«h. hta r* «r  wlhfh»aa. Tht# la -ma of
nit *•<................ , .. , j ................♦

1993 Ford *4 Inn. 9 ip»ad. hiirh. »f*Wa fu ird . wlia

1991 rhavmlat H ton. C cyMndar. $ ipdWl ' wM# hox. 
#xr*i)aot rondiflofi ......... , , , ,  * p. . . , * , l**

tiwi njdr* 24 ton. V « 4 spoH! radio and hoatar. hltrti 
M it  hox ................................ «« .•

I99a f'hisroAat Id ; 'i «m a . I  to 
i U  V IpowarFlId* 

prb *d from

hooi* froRM hi* Vt I
•tawdard aMft all T*r|r wloa

T991 T*nlVi»r*al Jaap, now aopipa avorhauL naw hraho* 
oaa patpt. naw nowti. tiha haw Ih avar\ way *-

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1955 Ford ,;l„n95
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADI1JL4C 
Ml E. Pouter

OLDSMORIU
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foreign Commentary
19 American Legion 
Posts to Be Honored

CHILDRESS rspl) —Nineteen 
Lefion postil, ini'tudin  ̂ PamnaBy PHIL NEWSOM |wm the lurprising political 

DPI Faretga News Aaclyst Icomeback of Rojas, even,_ ,  ̂ . .u
Back In June, 1953, Colom- though he legally is banned' U** i

bla‘a highest ranking military from participation in Colombian S p r i n g
officer, a man who bad served'politics. Convention of The American
with the Colombian foiees in Fndanter Balance
Korea, moved in at the head of L "* * "* * ' Balance <,,y ^undav wlM̂n thev will
the army and insUlled himself those of other be nre««entedcitations (or attain.;
president of Colombia “ for the political dissidents could endan- in<; membership nuotaS 
peace of the nation and the fu- the political balance of the Registration «iP  ooen ati 
ture of Colombia" Colombia congress which re- 1pm  Saturday in the lobbv of'

Since 1948 Colombia had been * two-thirds majority on the Hotel Childress Orientation
tom by the bitter strife between »** poUUcal decisions. and “ Information, Please" will
its liberal and conservative po- It also could endanger the  ̂ ** ^
lltical parties. stability of the national front. ‘ ” '"1 J r *  social WMiri

In five years their undeclared now scheduled to run until 1974. ^
dvil war had coat the nation When Rojas took office in At " P ™ Ibere will

1953, he did so to the cheers of » banouet foi- l̂ egion and

w i r

----  IGNORES SECURITY DETECTORS
I WASHINGfON (UPIi—Presl- NEW YORK (UPI) — 
'dent Johnson ignored routine i„g the Queens-Midtown T 
[security piecautions Sunday under the East River in 
iwhn he accompanied his wife York free from deadly e 

^ 1 1  f  , ,  daughters to church, ‘ monoxide fumes from.auulobe I roner bnouid Lome fif ^
, ,  r\ r \t r * i Service job. Each minute giant fai
H n m p  R p t n r p  You r  P ***"'• «bo- move the stale air. simu
l iu m c  D C IU IC  I UU I l i e  tored to and irom St Mark’s outly blowing alxiut 4,3

Ay ABIGAIL VilN BUREN

both’ Uberals and conservatives members and guests,'
unaer me iron-jawea, ex- violence .nrt George Soear, commander

treme rightwing President Lau- ' ‘“ I*"®* ‘ nd Childress post, presiding
reaso Gomez. Colombia w a s ' " ’ *®" ni,trict S-rgeant .At A r ms
moving rapidly in the direction But

more than 109,000 lives 
Under the iron-jawed

a. f w «a rv  oi v e a n  oi vioi^ncv ann ........  -  ̂ ----- , - ......... ..........
JACK FLYNT

, . . . .  ------  . . .  I^egion chief
,  ̂  ̂  ̂ SUiCKly Dempsev Reeves of Amarillo Commander Al Gee of San An-

of becoming a fascist state. proved himself both impatient will post colors. Welcome ad- gelo will bring greetings. High
ly* ^  inflexible. .dress will be by Mavor C. J light of the bu.viness ses.sion will
June, 19M, th « Lt. Gen. Gus- Colombia occupies a special Lvons and response hv R o y be the election oi district offi- 
*̂̂ ® , *'® *̂* j *® place in United States hopes for Beard of Amarillo. Entertain- cers, including commander and

f ' 1^**" America and any threat ment wi'l follow iiltroduction of vice commander. Delegates and 
wimin the next three months to jjj stability it therefore of guests. Principal address will alternates to the National Con-
halt the guerrilla 
wracking the country.

Rojas Overthrown

warfare he by Dr. C. L. King of I.ub- vention to be held m Dallas m
Under the Alliance For Prog- J '  S e i ^ ^ w i » ^  and

_ , -. . . .  . . .  |u- I'nii.d ctai*. K>. 7i banquet will be fallowed by a provision will be made for the
T " .  ?  !>“  danc. «  » » m «  Ih. V « .r .n . and aUarnat. m .  m.u 1 ai- a r> 1 .a c httn/iraxaiw ujMRt fli If piu. di uic %r ic ii ir in c ip H ’ tfuemaie mem*rr. r  ,̂ '.̂ 0, t  .“ d° 't t , 7; ̂ ": V’ r'

5fJ,?S"a" B u i ,up their differences and Rojas *•*“ * important but R*-i,»r-tion will he resumed
to hlu ton. . a .  .v .r tb r»., to ebau. could .,po .bom . .V r ^ r s u o i  al H .7 ,1
* n ’a .a . a a. .  ____________ , ChildiTSS. Committ ces w ill mcet

^ ^ WANTS TO SlRRKMlKR * "* At 9:30 am. thereliberal - cooiervaUve agree- "ANTS TO SLRRL.NDER ^  ^
ment which restored political BESSEMER. Mich. (U PD - Legion and Auxiliary The joint
^ace to Colombia alM may Lee H. Perry, proprietor of meeting will recess in time for
have sapped the nation s politi- Perry’s Fun Park ui this Michi- delegates to attend church
cM v i^ ty .  ̂ gan Upper Penin.sula communi- The American luegion business

In ***f ^ n « y  i  elections, ty, is distressed about the eco- session will commence at 1 30
less than a third of the eligible nomic conditions in the area. pm in the Veterans Building
voters bothered to go to the “ I hear that President John- with District Commander Jack
P®|“ - son has declared war on pover- Flvnt of Dimmitt presiding.

most damaging to the ty.”  Perry said “ All I ’d like tojConvention committee reports
**“ ™ .1.*® '“ * ^ * ^ '*  coalition'know Is where I surrender." Iwill be heard. Fourth Division

DEAR ABHY: Several days 
ago a letter came to our home 
addressed to a 15-year • old 
boy our daughter knows. It 
was sent in care of our daugh
ter. My husband saw it and 
started to question her He 
wanted to know what right the 
boy had to instruct someone 
to .send him mail in her care. 
She said she didn’t know any
thing about it. and didn't see 
where it was any of her fath
er’s business. I sided with my 
daughter Her father allowed 
her to give the letter to the 
boy, but he instructed her to 
tell him that it was not to 
happen again. What is your 
opinion on this? We can t 
judge the boy as we hardly 
know him.

MOTHER 
DEAR .MOTHER: I think 

vour husband was right. Rut 
hr didn’t go far enough. He 
should have asked his daugh
ter to bring the buy around so 
he could become acquainted 
with him, gain his confidence 
and learn whv (he hov can’t

receive mail at home. Fifteen- 
year-olds need all the help and 
understanding (hey can get.

Episcopal Church in a stalf se- cubic feet of fresh a 
dan driven by a White House the tunnel,while a batt 
chauffeur. S e c r e t  ^^rvice electronic detectors II.««di 
agents (olluweJ in the presiden- Morthrupi continuously c 1

DEAR ABBY; Re the h tter 
from the person asking what 
you thought about folks whose 
Christmas cards arrived after 
Christmas, I was pleased with 
your reply; “ Better late tlian 
never. Who counts'"

Bravo, Abby! What has hap
pened to the spirit of Christ
mas? I shall never forget a 
Christmas gift I om-e re
ceived It was a bottle of 
homemade |>eriume t ha t  
smelled strangely like vanilla 
extract. It was crudely wrap
ped in Christinas paper that 
had obviously been used on 
another gift, and tied vKh a 
second-hand red ribbon But 
there was so much love in its 
manner of presentation I al
most we[>( It was from a ten- 
year-old girl whose family

itial car.

was on relief. How 1 cherished 
the thought!

A SCHOOL TE.ACHER’S 
MEMORY

any potential concentrktioi 
the dangerous gas.

DEAR ABBY: I want to get 
married Should I ask the girl 
first, or should I ask her fath
er' Some say I should ask the 
girl iirst, and if she says ves, 
I should then ask her father. It 
seems to me that I should ask 
Uie father first, because if he 
says no, it wouldn't make any 
sense to ask the girl. Wi l l  
you kindly advi.se me* I ihank 
you

ABOUT TO 
DEAR ABOl T: Ask the girl 

first. If she says an. you've 
had it. boy I

4 -
( O.NUDE.NTI AL TO “ HER 

TE.ACHER’’ ; I want lo write 
to the little blind girl who 
wrote me a sweet letter In 
Braille. Please send me her 
name and address.

OPERATION FOR 8PA.A 
MONTI*: CARU), Mii 

tUPD — Belgian Foreign 
ister Paul Henri Spaak, fo{ 
NATO secretary general, 
undergone a successful 
gency stomach operatii 
was reported Monday.

Sources said the 65-ye 
Spaak was expected to s; 
last two weeks in conv 
cence

FLOWER PLAN
Petunias 
Pansies 
Tomat<>es 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Verbenias 
Peppers

Mbd> of Pi

Hou

609 N. RasneU . .M0 9-!
Harper's

f*

»* * 4  %

—DaUr *L»n piM>i*
TAKEN OFFIUE —  Jim Morning, Inroming prwiklpnt of the Pampa Toaalma.stprs 

takes office from John Wortman, 1963 presklent. at iastallation of new officers at 
w  Coronado Irm Monday night. Other officers assuming duties, but not pictured are 
^vklOstwrne, educational vTce-preaident; Gene Boyett. administrative vice nresidcnf 

Turek, secretary: Bill Watson, treasurer and Calvin Hill, sergeant-at-arms The 
officers wtl serve until this time In 1965. anGhe

o n n e u %
ALW AYS R R ST  QUALITY ^

OPEN DAILY 
9 to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY 

9 to 9

Re Downtown at 7 and K p.m. Thiiriday N ight__

Ten May Win $200.00 Jackpot
Ymi Mast Be Present Tn Win — N'nthUig Tn Bay!

%  .Home One Mins at lieaat B50. Each lliiirsday (p

R T S W M K

SPACE ••rHECKPOIN’T ’

MA.N’ILA (UPI; — Havana 
Radio reported .Monday that the 
of space satellites." installed 
first “ station for investigation 
by Soviet technicians, was in
augurated in Cuba last week
end

The brosdcs.st heard here 
said the inauguration was ao- 
nounred at the University of 
Havana Sunday night by Car
los Rafael Rodriguez, president 
of Cuba’s Agrarian Reform In
stitute.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS'

TeleTision Program!^
ri 4 KONC-TV. W EDNESDAY NBC

I M Th. M.lrh Oam. S M lluntl.]p-Bnnkl.> 
S »  .VBC i.S* .N»wb
I SS M .k . Roon for • 11 W .k 'hw

r w d d y  I. M a n e t .
4 W Carlonn M .«l« I M Tk. Vlr«ttiUk
S M  MDeklakarTT l-SS R*ato..r.Hou.d

t 'W lllh Uomr 
It <4 .Vew« 
lt:IS Wm iImt
It »  Sporta 
.u:4« loaikki Skta

S.

CHANNTX 4 'nfliRSDAT
§ 4i  Morrttnff

i>9\
i  Farminf To4b « 
f  M  T o4bt 
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coordinated stretch pant! 

'n oxford separate;
Yea . . . they’re priced low tn gr>‘ go'
Gv so well wiih yma- hialget' Go out t̂  
jnsy Aod take hsid wear’ Go into 
mschme and c.ane out ax fresh ss ever 
Cokir coonlinsted in drecki, stripes, 
solids’ All 6 to 16.

A Roll up sleeve cotton oxford shirt wH| 
button di>wn or HcrmuiU rolUr! Al-j 
slef^el»a«.

r
B Jaunty cothm oxita^d JamAV s short'

C Tapered cottcjn oxford ankle pant*

1

V'

D .Stretch pante of nylon, cotton an! 
Zsiiti-el po.’vtKwtr or rayon.

^  r

v /
/ ;l

7/
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SPECIAL BUY! 
JAMAICAS AND 
BLOUSE SETS

sites
l O t e l l

iff

A  falxiious fun-set at s 
atock-up price! Jaunty 
self-hHted jsmsicas in 
cotton faille weave, com
plete with combed cotton 
CO - ordinsUng print top! 
Don’t mlM this one-time 
buy!

Shorts 1.99

LOWEST PRICE^EVER 
PENNEY'S GAYMODES

pairs

Never before such a low price on our aesm and sesm- 
lewA nylons! Sheer plain knit in fashion colors. Pebble 
and fWiln. Buy two-four or a dozen.

Rtg. 2.98
Now ^  
Any - “

3.25

for
Easy Care Dacron 

Poly ester 'N Combed 
Cotton Broadcloth.

REG. 3.98

t
K l

PENNEY'! 
FAMOUS VALUl  

TOWNCRAFT SHIR*

REDUCED
V^iality ptml! Oxford Rroadi'ioth’l 
All up to the minute styles.

'N

UNPAINTED 
FURNITURE

for

4 Drawor DgsIc wijoiio........... 11.29
5 Drawer Chest 1Ib27s32 .........: * 11.29!
6 Drawer Chest ii■27x40 14.291

CHARGE IT- Shop Down Town for Greater Selections
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